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Elks W ill Have About $1,000 
For Christmas Cheer As Result 
O f Splendid ThreeDay Carnival
K. W. Kinnard Announces Full
•-■--‘ ch i.istm as''S tocking^-^In-;-^ '^ - 
A l l 'Needy H om es '
5K-
J u r y  A s k s  F o r  
L ic e n s e  R e fu s a l
The third annual Elks' Carnival was
brought.to a conclusion a t  the rink
Tuesday evening, w ith th e  announce­
ment by K. W. K innard, chairm an of 
the superintending com m ittee,. th a t a 
full Christmas stocking would be as­
sured every Vernon home in  need' th is 
year. The entertainm ent: continued 
throughput Saturday, • Monday  ̂and
=fuesday-eVeliiHgs"'-==='—
While gross receipts are estirfiate'd
to have been $500 less th a n 'la s t  year, 
nO" doubt in consequence of-depressed 
conditions, a rough prelim inary esti­
mate as to net proceeds is set a t $1,000, 
every penny of which, according to  the 
Brother Bills’ executive, will be dis­
posed of in charitable channels.
A feature of the conclusion of the 
three-day carnival was the  aimounce- 
ment of the winners in  th e  popularity 
contest, estimated to  have netted  about 
$500 for the Christm as cheer fund, and 
of the special raffle prizes.
With 30,300 votes to  her credit Miss 
Hazel White, of the Vernon F ru it U n­
ion staff, won the popularity contest 
as Miss Delicious. Miss C atherine Big­
land. or M iss. Entomologist, was sec- 
“ondrMtss-Margaretr'Wakefleldror'Miss 
General Delivery, tliird ; and  Miss Mary 
Mutas, or Miss Dry Cleaners, fourth. 
The first three winners received $100, 
$55, and $40 respectively. ' '
The beautiful Rogers radio was won 
by W. F. Van Antwerp, of Okanagan 
Landing. Mrs. W. H. Pierce, of Lumby, 
was the holder o f the second prize, 
lucky ticket, entitling her to  $75 worth 
of merchandise a t . the  Hudson’s Bay 
“COfflpanjnstorerandrtVllllam Frankhn,
of Vernon, held the  th ird  prize ticket, 
-with the right to  receive . $40 worth of
N ew  P residen t
-After-'TnquirTng In to- the ’ Death  
of. “Gerry” Little Recommends 
That Any Person W ho Kills 
or Injures Another W hile  
H unting Be Refused the Or­
dinary Fire Arms License
, Following a twice adjourned inquest 
pertaining to the death of Charles 
“Gerry” Little, 26-year-old soil of Mr. 
arid Mrs. C. W. Little,-who succumbed 
-early- last- Saturday—morning -in"- the
- J. T. MUTEIE
Chosen by Council to Complete Term 
^  President Board of Trade
3 0 A R T (rT R 5 D E
Vernon Jubilee Hospital to the  effects 
of a  gun-shot wound . in the thigh 
which he-recelved 'w hen th e  shot-gun 
of Ivor W ard was accidentally dis­
ch arg ed 'o n  the preceding Wednesday 
evening while th e  two were out h u n t­
ing, a  jury  on Tuesday afternoon pre­
sented the following verdict, in  part, to 
Coroner O. Morris, 
i “We find th a t th e  deceased came to 
his death from the effects of gunshot 
wounds accidentally discharged from 
a  shot-gun in the hands of one, Ivor 
"Weird, of Vernon.
“In  our opinion more care could have 
been exercised and we would recom­
m end th a t  any person who kills or in ­
jures another person while hunting be 
refused the ordinary firearms license 
fo r  a irtim e .”
W ard Recounts Drtails
Before the Coroner, on Monday 
morning, W ard recounted the  details 
of the  hunting expedition during which 
the unfortunate accident occurred. .
At 4 o’clock on Wednesday a fte r­
noon, he explained, he and Little drove 
to  Goose Lake. After about ha lf an 
hour spent there and in  fields nearby, 
they returned to  the Kamloops road, 
:d-T5Kx:eeaea-"fSrther north;
Noticing geese they decided to  creep 
along an  irrigation ditch, north of the
$2,50. Payable in Advance
Four Organizations In Vernon 
-I-United To “Do_ HqnbJ7To~R'e^ 
tiring Banker W ho Had Oc­
cupied. P-Ositioris of - Responsi­
bility In All of Them—As 
President of Board of Trade 
H e Had Helped To Break 
Down Jealousies
FISHERY OFFICIAL 
COMING TO VALLEY 
TO MEET ANGLERS
Vernon Fish and Game Protec­
tive Association H olds Meet- 
ing Tuesday, Oct, 11 _
R. W. MacLeod, Supervisor of F ish­eries, —  —  . . .  _  -New Westmin.ster, B. C,, -is- TOll-
BURGLARS BLOW 2 
SAFES TO GET 
ABOUT $13 CASH
Police H ot On Trail Of Party  
Of Three— W ork Is That 
O f Experts
Burglars blew two safes—in Ver-Bon
• - ■ -i_, ■ . .  , ■ ■ ■__■ ■ ■
Marked Increase in Production 
of Delicious Apples Reflected 
In Prices Cartel Shippers Ask
H u n d re d K e iiB id  
N e s b itt  F a r e w e ll
About a hundred business and pro­
fessional men of Vernon, the district 
and neighboring points, attended the 
smoker given by four Vernon clubs as 
a  farewell to  G. O. Nesbitt. The ffinc- 
tion was held a t  the  City Club on F ri­
day evening. The organizations parti­
cipating were the Vernon Board of 
Trade, the City Club, the Canadian 
Club and the  Golf Club.
F. B. Cossitt was in the  chair and 
introduced the s p e a k e rsa f te r  a  few 
preliminary rem arks expressive of his 
high regard for Mr. N ^b itt.
Vice. President J. T. M utrie of the 
Bi^ard of Trade,, told of the  active part 
th e  guest of honor had  in the affairs 
of th a t business institution. He recit­
ed many instances of prom pt and  ef­
fective action when the  business in ­
terests of the community ■were at 
stake. A wide range of subjects, had 
been dealt; w ith-during th e  tw a years 
Mr. Nesbitt presided. Tliese affected 
fruit
Big,-Increase._Ini^Production-of 
Jonathans and. W agners—  
Onions A lso Increase
culture and sale;-irrigation, sup- 
ply and costs; a  new hotel for Vernon; 
establishment of industries; railway 
and steamboat schedules; the  Sica- 
mous hotel th reatened  closure; and 
hiany other affairs.
Barriers Are Broken 
Mr. Nesbitt  had been able to  do, un- 
'd'er The--co"ndftions prevailing, w h af E ^ ' 
been found impossible a t o ther'tim ea, 
He had obtained joint action by the  
_Upar ds of Trade—a t. various, points in 
the-O kanagan  Valley and in doing 
this had succeeded to a rem arkable de­
gree in breaking down animosities and 
prejudices and in  securing unity of
A m arked increase in  the  crop of De-. 
licious apples is indicated in estimates 
of the 1932 crop. According to  cartel 
estimates, th is  variety of apples shows 
a  95.5 per cent, increase over the pro­
duction in 1931; In  one respect the es­
tim ates furnished to  the cartel by ship­
pers differs .from th e , estimate made 
earlier in the  season ' by . government 
experts. They placed the  estimated in­
crease a t 47 per cent. " - 
’This is a  fact to  be borne in mind 
when cartel prices on Delicious axe be­
ing discussed. In  four instances of 
either sizes or grades, the Delicious 
price was higher in  1931 th an  it  is this 
year, under the cartel. In  1931' the 
crop of Delicious am ounted to  216,7^ 
boxes. The government experts placed 
the  increase a t  102,000 while the cartel 
members estim ate i t  wiU be 423,782.
P r ic e s  on DeUcions 
Following a re  th e  grades and  sizes 
which were priced higher in 1931 t.hgr» 
is being asked in 1932: DeUcious Ex, 
Fancy, 96s-138s, $1.50, last year, $1.75; 
Ex. Fancy, 88s aind larger, $1.35, last 
year, $1.40; Fancy, 96s-138s, $1.35, last 
year, $1.50; Fancy, 88s and larger, 
$1.20, last y e ^ , $1.25. Gee, 138s and 
larger, $1.10 both th is  year and  last;
Delicious; prices, declare a  well known 
authority, '^show w hat happens when 
supplies which have been insufficient 
become sufficient to  m ee t m arket re­
quirements, or are estim ated to  have 
reached th is position. A lot of “hooey” 
has been written about the value of 
late winter apples as against Macs or 
others-which are not So classed.—The 
action by the ca,rtel pretty  well dis­
poses uf tills. No variety is proofmerchandise from  the  O kanagan Groc­
ery.
Ail-the_old army games were back in 
full force a t the frolic. Housie-housie, 
as in the past^ w asjtoe^prim e-favorite. 
The "crowTi and anchor” pastime had 
a large following, however, as well as 
ll^hesfflTniliarsspinningavheeFdevieesf 
In addition there were many novel and 
interesting features, and the stand dis- 
_pensiiig hot dogs w a^ toe^ complemept- 
' ifff'to'ucH7 ........... ..
To Fill Unexpired Portion Of 
T en n  Due T o  Resignatidn ” 
Of G. O. Nesbitt
L. and A. ranch, so as not to  be seen. 
W ith Little in  advance they followed 
th is ditch until close to  the geese. Then 
Little cautiously raised his head above 
the reeds and stated t l ^  the  Jfirds 
were close a t hand.
ing to  m eet,representatives of th e  fish 
and game associations in  the oirana - 
gan Valley. For th is  purpose he is 
coming into the valley.
'The schedule of meetings he pro­
in  the early hours th is morning. The 
safe a t  the Okanagan Creamery is a 
total wreck and the  "one in the Vernon
There were not as m any, booths a r- 
I' ranged as on the occasion of the two 
former carnivals, but a n e w  departure 
I—took-tbeJorm-of-four-commercial-d; 
-.plays.
In concluding rem arks before the 
—crowd on Tuesday-everungr-M rr-K itr^ 
I • nard thanked the people of Vernon for 
-their generous suppor t  and  made-spe- 
cial mention of the assistance given 
by'Baroness Herry wffio offered her 
semces in palmistry, and of members 
of the Kinsmen Club, w’ho helped by 
operating booths. '
Mr. Kinnard, chairm an of the gener­
al carnival committee, was assisted by 
Mayor E. '̂ V. Prowse and  J. G. 'West, 
while the ,sub-committee superintend­
ing the popularity contest consisted of 
H. W. Galbraith, chairm an, A. E. Berry, 
and W. W. Darroch. ' .
Despite protestations th a t his fre­
quent absences from the city make it 
inadyisable to appoint him to the-q f- 
ffae-QLPresident' o f the Board of T rajlA:
At th a t time, according to W ard’s 
exTfi®_arioiif;rthei^bQth?^fetHem--^ 
rtooped fa r over. T hey  were carrying 
their guns across their bodies, th e  bar­
rels pointed toward the left. The 
geese-were—on the  Tight- of t h e  ditch
to fill the unexpired term -of G. O. Nes­
bitt, J. T. M utrie has been named to 
th a t office. The elevation of the Vice 
ffice-was^nade-
and ■when Little told W ard th a t  the 
birds were nearby the la tte r tu rned  his 
body to the right, preparing to  raise 
his head carefully above the protecting
poses u n d o u b te d ly  be accep ted . I t  
follows^_ P en tic tou j^  T u esd ay . Get'. 11;
Kelowna^^;ednesdayf^Oct7T2l=WCTn(jnv 
Thursday, Oct. 13; Siclamous on the 
14th and Kamloops on the 15th.
In  order to clear the decks. Dr 
:PiVwse,-Secretarv 'q rT ffprv^-hh '~ P i.;h
Growers premises, is oiily slightly dam ­
p e d .  *It is said th a t tfee men, of whom 
it is believed there were three, only 
secured about $13 cash for the ir n ight’s 
:^Worfc=:and-as-m?result=th€F;pDlice^afe=:Rot“
on the ir trail
MORE FISH EGGS 
ARE IMPORTED TO 
PROVINCIAL WATERS
Than Are Exported During the 
Same Year Is Report From  
Deputy Minister
At the convention of the Britlsli Co­
lumbia Fisli and Game Protective A.s- 
sodatlon In Kelowna la.st June a re ­
solution was adopted condemning the 
pracllcf.' of the government in export­
ing fi.sh cgg.s from Brltl.sh Columbia.
That the Information leading to the 
irioptlon of such a resolution was In- 
nceuraic |,s iiio statem ent of Wllllnm 
A. Found, ,ln a letter to Dr, E, W. 
Prowse, i>{ thl.s city, pre.slcicut of the 
Brill.sh ^Columbia organization,
Pound—1.s-Doputy~Mtnl.';m’~nT' 
nsherlcs iintl his le tter states:
"In the operation of the fish and 
cultiinil .wrvlcn, certain exchanges of 
cgg.s between the different provinces 
wid bel\v(!en Canada and other coun- 
tno.s are es.senllal, but In such ex- 
rhmige.s and transfers British Colum­
ns hiw always received a larger, num ­
ber than were sent out of the pro­
vince,
"The total British Columbia Imiior- 
iMlon and (.‘.xiiortatlon of th'o eggs of 
unme ilsh (hiring the last six years 
were iw follows; 1927, 1,000,000 Imiiorl- 
ttl. nil exported; 1028, 1,202,000 Im- 
I'orted, 1^5,000 exiiorted; 1020, 500,245 
bnimned, 100,000 exported; 1030, 748,- 
Iniiiorted, 200,000 exported; 1031, 
J80 407 Imported, 100,000 exported; 
*“Li 921,00(1 Imported, 125,000 exporU'd, 
'In addition to the above the fol- 
‘awing iiuantltles of whltellsh eggs 
were sent to British Columbia from 
nje prairie,s; 1028, 5,000,000; 1020, 5,- 
WO.OOO; ll);io, 1,000,000,“
At 111,, convention In Kelowna dele- 
K»ieH tidin Kamloops pointed out tha t 
m! , vicinity hiwl'lMum
laeteil ju Hah enltural servlci!, and 
nil.,''! Nti’'’M.se(l th(? fact tha t
“ ‘■‘*n Columbia llsh were being ex- 
ir I'd' lo trans-Paelllc coiintrli's and 
ine Ml.vilfistpi)! River valley,
by the members of the Council of the 
Board a t a meeting-held on Friday.
Ther&^rere expressions of diisatisfac- 
tion th a t the correspondence with the 
D ominio n -F ru it -Commissioner—on - the- 
packing of bulk apples a t prairie points, 
in which the Chief of the M arkets Ex­
tension Division m ade no reference to 
the marking of such packages as ' to 
grades and quality. A suggestion was 
made th a t the m inimum weight might 
be stamped on every box and Secretary 
Coombes was instructed to obtain the 
views of shippers on this point, also as 
to the possibility of advertising on the 
prairies.
F. E. R. Wollaston was asked to 
carry on with his committee on the 
HaiTis creek diversion proposals. This 
scheme was advanced as a very good 
one in vle\y of the unemploymont situ­
ation and it is being, so pressed on the 
government. Secretary Cobmbes was 
instructed to write to the Provincial 
authorities asking th a t definite alloca­
tion of relief funds be withheld pend­
ing the submission of plan.s for this 
work.
I t  is understood tha t the Water 
Comptroller has reported on the pro­
portionate benefits which will be de­
rived by the various districts which 
would benefit from the completion of 
tilts iiroject and has suggested they 
•should be asked for their views as to 
the best method of carrying on and 
getting the work In hand. Geof, W hite­
head was named to .succeed G. O, Ne.s- 
bltt on the committee.
cover of swamp grass and rushes to
spot the:geese.---------
—In-doiBg-^sOr-he-statfedr-his-gun—w'aa- 
discharged, striking Little In th e  thigh 
a t the distance of five feet.
'“'Declares' Du&~'N‘6i”“Gockea
and Game Protective Association, has 
called a  meeting of members on ’Tues­
day^ Oct. 11, in the Board of Trade 
room. Though there win he-Other-mat­
ters d ^ u s s ^ .  anything with regard  
to fishing vdll have special prominence
-so—tha t-th e -ex ecu tiv e—wherr 'it''rnBets
Mr. MacLeod on the 13th will be fully 
informed regarding the views of the 
Tnemhers
Chief of Police Clerke states th a t the  
time of the explosion has been defin- 
ite l^ fix e d ' a t  2:30" a.m. Shortly  a ff>r 
th a t a  car went south buT it is believed 
to  have doubled back again.
Entrance to the Creamery was gain- 
ed through a iadripr placets tn  ^
against the law. of supply and demand.
“A generous increase in  Jonathans 
and in  Wagners is also estimated. The 
cartel reports indicate th a t the Jona­
th an  crop which was 442,859 in  1931, 
■will be- 656,423 in 1932, an  increase of 
48.6 per_ cent.j^JWagners^ were 125,.58.3 
‘H n931' ahd~this year are estimated to" 
run  167,218, an  m crease of 33.1 per 
cent.
-reat-
A general meeting of the Board of 




"Q'iiRci" Coolc, of Chilliwack 
•Ins I'ive PnHBcnRcr Plane 
Here Week 120(1
"I Chilliwack, In hlitajiui li.im., ........................ ...................... . ‘’'‘liln iilanc, wan
wnMiintiini,- in ViTiion throu’glioiil 
11.̂  m'.""}' H'lhday,
hail been frctpicnUy 
th„ "ver many oMu t  points In
'' “ ....................... the two
I f* VM,1| •••• tiMiiiy
moan l '1 Jiaii 'MHiaenco to th
Iki'm i.'i'- ■' 'privilege which h a  
'mill',., '‘vliilors to operate from
airports, Thin him cimhle'
Mrl'im* "h Pim'iengeiH from Arm 
enure.; I^'’>''wna. ami olhe
W e l l ' * ' l l , O r u l i N U ' o m ,  al.ao 
(ii/ii.... la this city, Imvtt l)ci
i‘iiil H n 111.' ''I’criiilng In tlui ,Okanagan 
WiTloi ‘̂" '" ''“a (luring the piuit. few
BUTTER IMPORTS 
WEAKEN PRICES ON 
CANADIAN MARKETS
Ward explained th a t his gun was a 
double-barreled ham m er shotgun. It 
h a d  been loaded, but was not cocked. 1
Questioned by the jury. Ward re iter­
ated emphatically his statem ent th a t 
the gun was not cocked. ”It was never 
cocked from the time we left Goose 
Lake,” he declared.
He stated th a t he had had .six years' 
hunting experience and th a t he made 
it a practice even when he was w ait­
ing for birds with a  cocked gun,, to 
observe the precaution of keeping the 
gun broken until the moment he was 
ready to fire,
No definite theory as to how the gun 
w'as ' discharged was given by Ward. 
He stated, however, th a t in twisting 
around the grasses might have half- 
(Continued on Page 9, Col. 6)
MISINFORMATION 
GIVEN TO BUYER 
LOST AN ORDER
Fairfield , Ranch At Arfnstroqg 
Lost Sale Because Buyer 
Turned Back
Smaller Quantity of Canadian 
Made Butter Available Than 
One Year Ago
The butt('r m arket has shown a con­
siderably weaker tendency during the 
last, few (lays. This Is said to be the 
result of, a consigned shipment of 8,000 
boxes of New Zealand "Finest" which 
are s(Hm to arrlv(> In Montreal. Gov­
ernm ent reitort on storage stocks In­
dicates tliiit there are over four mil­
lion pounds less Canadian butter avail­
able at the end of Beptembor than 
th(!re wim one year ago,
There Is a small Inereaso in tlio bu t­
ter make reported by the Okanagan 
Valley Oo-o|M>ratlV(‘ Creamery Aasoel- 
atlon for Uie month of September. 
This' is aecounled for by new patrons 
and also bett(>r pasture conditions, 
'lliere Is also a  large miml)(;r of Ixjtler 
bred heifers freshening this fall.
The Interior butter market, Is show­
ing a mneh weaker tone , due to ship­
ments from Vmieouver to the south­
ern end of the valley, Lower prlci's are 
being quoted In Kamlooiis, Uevelstoko 
and Vernon, , •
extradition of
WM; BAGLEY MOST 
EARNESTLY SOUGHT
Provincial Authorities To Ask 
Dominion Authorities To 
Make Rctjiicst
VIOTOUIA, n , 0., Oet, (I,-Pm vlil- 
eliil iiiitliorltli's will retpiest the Domi­
nion government, to move for the ex- 
Iniditlon of William Hngley. eseaiied 
convict, from United Stales, TIu? des- 
IHiriMlo, who wiui songlit In B, O. for 
months, wiw reeimtly eiiptured In Hun 
Fnmelflco,
The Fairfield Ranch at Armstrong 
lias-a-lottor-whlch-hidlcales-that-som(i- 
person.s In Penticton give mls-lnforma- 
tlon to tourists' regarding the porllon.s 
of the Okanagan Valley which ho 
north of th a t city. Mr. Cuthbert has 
sent cople.s to the Vernon and Kelowna 
Boards o^ Trade, The letter was writ­
ten from Banff and Is from K, D, 
Woodworth. '
The letter follows;
In  pas.slng through hero, I happened 
to have a  chat with Mr, White, Jr. of 
the David White & Sons Ltd, of Ihri 
city.
Mr, White told mo tha t ho came by 
way of the States to Penticton about 
three Weok.s ago, with the intention of 
going through to Armstrong to place 
an order for vegetabh's, Ho was told 
by two parlies, a  servlco station, and 
a camp, that ho had seen all there was 
to s(H> of the Okanagan, and th a t the 
roads were so bad It, would not pay 
him to go Ihrougli. Having hiul some 
biul roads over the Cascades he was 
about ted up and believed this mis­
statem ent, and turned back, He was 
not Informed th a t lu‘ could have gone 
on through Vernon and Edgewood by 
another and more iileasant road lo 
Hanir,
I believe th a t such a ease should be 
brought lo the attention of the Hoards 
of Trade In tlu; Valley, iw such tilings 
have been reiiurted before, and now 
here Is a ease wlu're we have the In­
formation fresh and first hand. Mr, 
While really believed he had s('en all 
there was to see, and did not know 
till I exiilalned to him he had missed 
the best drive In the Okunagun.
I am sending a eoiiy of this to the 
Boards ol Trade at V(>rnOn and Kel­
owna, and on my return In a  win'k or 
so Intend lo take It up,
You In tills ease, being the most In- 
tereslcd party, ns you have lost a sale 
by It, sliould know of It,
In  the letter which sets the  date for 
Mr. MacLeod's visit to  valley points, it 
states th a t the purpose of the meetings 
is for “discussing any suggested 
changes considered necessary for in ­
clusion in the Fishery Regulations, 





Kelowna Concern Places W ines 
On Sale In Government 
Liquor Stores
On October 1, eleven Government 
Liquor .stores in the proviiice of'B ritish 
Columbia, had on : their shelves Okay 
Clear and Okay Port wines, The.se are 
the wln(3,s. .which the Domestic Wines 
& By-Pr(?duct.s Ltd., of Kelowna, l.s 
making from fruit juices.
The stores a t which those wines went 
on .sale on this date, are Vernon. K el­
owna, Penticton, Kamloop.s, Revelstoke, 
Trail, Nel.son, Victoria, and .several 
.stoi’(?s in Vancouver,
I t is hoped th a t the plant now op-
-erat-ing-dn—Kelownnr'wlll~rnqtfirc~th'R'
season about a thou.sand ton.s of ap ­
ples and cheiTlo.s,
Dr. Bruno Danga from Torino, Italy, 
wine chemist, is a t the plimt getting 
everything into first class sliaix), When 
the company wanted a man they sent 
to Italy for lilm. Under the now regime 
there, the government there selected 
Dr. Danga and sent him out. I t  re ­
quired a special order to get him hero. 
Thougli unable to speak a word of 
English when he landed, after a couplcv 
of month,s ho has learned to expreas' 
himself to some drjgreo and ho lias on 
more tlian  one (Kcaslon voiced suiTprlao 
at the waste In the Okanagan 'Valloy 
especially with fnills and vegetables. 
He is understood to have said tha t 
with such a  valley In Italy they would 
make It tlie most pros)K!rous spot In 
the world,
Tlie pre.sont oul|)Ut of the wines Is 
said to  bo about 5p0 gallons a day.
I t  la understood th a t the Domestlo 
Wines & By-Products Co., lm.s, through 
the Departmemt of Trade Commerce, 
an Inquiry for from between fifty and 
sixty thousand tons of alcohol made 
from apples annually, This Is for the 
purpo.s() of making elder,
W, A, O, Bennett, of the Beniug,!, 
Hardwan' Co,, Ktilowna, In Vernon on 
Monday, expressed the hope th a t the 
comitany may b(,> able to pay as high 
ns $20 to $25 the ton for ap|)les ami 
th a t ulllinalcly, the d(!nmnd will he 
for Immense quantities.
windowr-'Gaining access to  tlie 'p lan t, 
another window was broken to  get into 
-the—offiee--The-safe-blow ing-w as'"the' 
wofk of experts as nothing in  the 
Creamery office was damaged. T he 
safe'ffoor was 'blown open ju st a  few" 
inches. The records and documents 
are in tact and burglar insurance was 
carried so that the safe which is 
wrecked will be replaced.
T he door of the safe in the Vernon 
Growers was not locked. This saved 
it. However the inner door of the safe 
was locked and th is presented a  real 
problem. It is more difficult to open 
a light inner door th an  a heavy outer 
one.' Drawers were opened w ith a jim - 
my. Apparently the door was soaped 
to be blown. I t  was drilled. However 
it is thought the charge did not go off 
and two shots were fired either to .set 
it off or to blow off the door.
I t is thought th a t the burglars p lan­
ned two other jobs but were frightened 
off. They had only about one and a 
half hours start before the police were 
hot on their trail.
Recently a man asked for a drink of 
cider a t the Vernon Growers and nien- 
ta l note was made of him. He went to 
the creamery when he was refused 
and there asked for milk. Cecil John ­
ston also iiremembers th a t  a  m an an ­
swering the same description was about 
the laundry premises,
I t  is thought th a t the robbers are 
tlio same gang th a t recently oiierntecl 
in Kamloops.
actiomj^^hich had proved very helpful.
MORE THAN HALF 
-McINTOSH-APPLES^ 
HAVE BEEN MOVED
Splendid Reports On Shipments 




' 'tANOOUVER, H. 0,i 0(!l, II, -H on , H. 
W, Marli'i’, MlnlHtcr to Japan, was 
lionored today with the tlegrco of LI<D, 
by the Unlver.slty of B, O, He delivered 
an iiddrefiH alreaiilng the Importance of 
Oiinada’a foreign reliitloiiH and declar­
ing th a t (luallllea of luavd and heart 
m'wil, he tlKUie of Camida'a envoyii to
the eounlrl(‘,H of the world,
FISH LADDER BEE 
AT BEAVER LAKE
Sportsmen To Complete Im- 
'provementH At Popular Fi$h- 
ing Grounds On Sunday
Next Hiindiiy, wllh the luediilanoe of 
the Kelowna Hod iiiid Gun Club, a 
"bee" In to be held at Beaver L ike for 
the eoiuplidlon of a fi,sli ladder and 
other Impmveinenta there.
During the pa.‘il, week aixirlairn'ii 
from all imria of tlu ' dlntrlet hav(' con­
tinued iiudUng good calehea at the 
lake. Dr, Lloyd A, Day and parly, of 
Kelowna, landed 11 l)eautt(\‘( averag­
ing 4 'll [KMind.s, There weris many five 
and Hlx lunuulers In varloim calehen, 
and two of idglu, poundH, h(M>ked by 
A. H, DeMara and A, Clarke,
■ Fifty-one per cent, of the Mclnlo.sh 
Red apple crop has mov(;d to market 
Is the report by the Cartel a t the close 
p t  buslnciw on October 5, This may bo 
regarded as some feat bccaicso the 
movement only commenced on Septem­
ber 12, 'When there Is criticism of the 
prices which the cartel Is securing for 
the growers It Is well to look at the 
other Hide of tins picture, W hat would 
the prices be If then; was no cartel ancl 
Hhlpi)ers were each going their own 
Hweot way? And how much better they 
would be If the total tonnage was In?
'Fotal e,stlinat(!H of the McInto,sh crop 
as mad(( to the cartel for the territory 
excluding Cn-ston and Kootenay Is 
1,243,065 boxcH. Bhlpmenln reported to 
date total 035,3110. Of these, 305,035, or 
20,4 p(>r cent,, have moved to the do­
mestic mark(!t, and 209,751, or 21,0 per 
cent,, to ('Xpert.
Actual shipments of McIntosh to 
date show that 57,5 )ier (suit, have 
movisi lo the domestic m arket and 42,5 
per ciuil, lo ex|X)rl, To ex|X)rl markets 
the foliijwliiK pereentages of sizes have 
h(H)n moved; 150 imd larger, 30,4 per 
cent,; size 103, '20,11 per cent., slz(‘ 17,9 
and smaller, 39,11 pi'r cent.
An analyhl.s of the inovement of Me- 
Intosli to domestic miirkels, hulk and 
boxes, bulk reduced to boxes at 40 
pounds, by I’rovlnces shows;
To Boxes Bulk
Hrltlsh Columbia 3,349 0,559
Alberta ................. 15,703 113,074 , ......
Saskatchewaii 10,453 124,ri07 142,900
Manitoba , 20,347 40,909 09,310




In  wishing Mr. Nesbitt success in his 
new field of operations, it  was suggest­
ed th'at know ledp"of the Eastern  Can­
ada view point is essential for those 
.who.JWQuld -ad v an ce-ln -th e- service-of- 
-so far reaching an institution as the 
Bank of Montreal. In  saying goodbye 
to  Mr. Nesbitt, it is fitting to  extend 
a welcome to his successor, Mr. Darl­
ing, who came to  Vernon g,fter experi­
ence in Vancouver and a lengthy per­
iod of service in' the m ain branch of­
fice in Toronto, Ont.
Regrets And Good Wishes
Regrets and gO(Xl wishes , on behalf 
of the City of Vernon, were expressed 
by Mayor E. W. Prowse; for the Can­
adian Club by Dr. K. C. MacDonaW, 
for the Golf Club by A. T. Howe; for 
the City Club by P. B. Cossitt. In  ad­
dition to this selected list, many other 
speakers, voiced their appreciation. C. 
B. Winter and "Monty” Fraser, of Kel­
owna, were also called upon and B. S. 
Darling, new manager, told of the days 
when he and G | O. Nesbitt were en­
gaged , in the same branch bank , In 
Vancouver. Colonel E. C. Edgott, Chief 
of Police a t Vancouver, , and a former 
resident on the Coldstream, added his 
tribute and contributed to the enjoy­
ment of the evening by selectlon.s from 
Drummond for which he is widely 
known.
As a token of the appreciation of the 
servlce.s by G, O.' Ne.sbitt ho was the 
recipient of a suitably engraved silver 
clgnret ca.so.
Ambition to Rise
Deep feeling was evinced by G, O. 
NcsblU in replying lo the many kind 
thlng.s said by all the speakers. 'Whnn
---- -P rices-------------
Prices on other varieties, set by the 
cartel committee and effective Wed­
nesday, Oct. 5. follow'!
Jonathan; Fancy, $1.10; Cee, $ l’00; 
Bulk, $30.0fir
'tircTTipporTunity came, he accepted it 
unhesitatingly, not becau.se ho wished 
to leave Vernon, but becau.so of his am ­
bition lo rise in the .service of the 
bank. M anagement of the Owen Sound 
brivnch appealed to him lus a promo­
tion, and ho had welcomed it. Mrs, 
Nesbitt had strenuou.sly objected at 
first, . •
Iq  speaking of his nine years In 
Vernon, Mr, Ndkbltt mentioned the 
positions of trust and ro.sponslblllty 
which had been Ills, He had found 
his efforts evorywliere suitported and 
In many in.stances ho believed that 
good niHults had been attained. 
I'luaiiiuiting Fruit BusIik'ss 
T he fruit buslne.ss. Its ups and downs 
ho found most fascinating and (llfflcult, 
but he expressed the opinion th a t the 
present situation Is a particularly 
happy one and th a t the return  of nor­
mal times ought to bring a fair mea­
sure of jirosporlty,
In  dealing with the various enter­
prises which luwl been established in 
(Continued on Pago 5, Col. 0)
Wagner, Spies, W inter B anana: 
^ n c y ,  $1.10; Cee, $1.00; Bulk. $25.00.
Grimes Golden: Fanev, $1.00; C ee / 
90c; Bulk, $20.00.
— Ontario;...Bulk,-$22.50,----------- ;r—
An advance in  onion prices is w e l- . 
come. In  100 pounds sacks they are 
to be $18.00; in 25 pound sacks, $26.00.
Non-cartel shippers are mostly doing 
their stuff now on the  nearby Vancou­
ver m arket where they have quoted 
prices from $5 th e  ton to $7,30 below 
the cartel.
Recently th e , cartel members had 
placed 18 cars on th a t m arket and 
shippers outside had placed 87 The ef­
fect has been demoralization. On 
W inter Bananas prices had been quot­
ed $5 the ton below the cartel figure 
arid for orchard run  with only the 
culls out. ;
F ru it growers who are keeping in 
close touch with the m arketing of this 
season’s crop are learning a very great 
deal about the damage tha t is being 
done to Ih d r  pockets by shippers and 
growers who are not playing the game, 
I t  1.S anticipated th a t the lime is ap­
proaching when the ’ small tonnage 
outside will bo cleaned uj) and tha t 
prices may .be .set which will not be 
S)3t low because of comiielltlon from, 
Okanagan growers and shiiqiers.
Cheap Apples
MQi7 lHon’.s Cash Store at Grande 
Prairie, Alberta, recently ls.sued ’ a 
handbill giving prices. Prominence was 
given to a special on Molnto.sh Red 
apples. Front ii car of bulk apples, 
prices were qririted a t 35 pounds for 
$1.00 or 100, pounds for $2,50. Those 
_____ (Continued on Page 5. Col. 5>
MIDDLETON IS BIG 
PRIZE WINNER AT 
FAIR AT KAMLOOPS
HOUSEHOLDERS ARE 
BIG LOSERS WHEN 
FIRES BREAK OUT
W ith Coming of Cool Weather 
Chimneys ancl Furnaces 
Should Be Clean
W ins Prizes In Every Division  
Of Grains— Best Turkeys 
In the Show
99,72(1 295,900 395,035 
27,2'!. 72,9'.'. lOO'l, 
The movement of other varieties Is 
Inleri'.sllng, Toiiil eartelicHllmale.s a l­
ways I'XcliKllug Cri'.Hlon and tlio KixiUt. 
nay, l.s 9,203,0111 boxes. To date l.lio 
movt'Hient Is 124,102 hoxea, or 5.4 per 
cent, of the crop. Of Ihi'so shipments, 
29,044, or 1,2 per eeiit, Is to the domes- 
tlc m arket and 97,159, or 4.2 per C(>nl, 
Is to iho ('xport.
M, H, Middleton continued his suc­
cesses In till' exlilhlMoii of eholci' 
nralas, id the Kaniloop't Pall Fair last 
Week will'll he secured a, prize In every 
(’la,s,s In I lie grain division,
Tlicre was keen compel li Ion In ihi: 
varlmiii Hced and sheaf classi'a, imlrlca 
from Vernon, Arni,-,troiig, aalniim 
Ann, Taiipeii, Kamloops and Lyttim 
being received,
Mr, MIddli'ion w'enrml first pliu’i's In 
oats; .spring wlieiit, nrift Avhllo; rye; 
sheaf of Hiirlnu wheat; sheaf of fall 
wlimit; and field corn; second iirlze for 
hurley, six rowed; barley, two rowed; 
fidl ivlieat. soft red; sbeaf of oat.'!; 
sheaf of barley; field |imm; and tlilnl 
lirize for a colled Ion of forage crops, 
In iidilltlon, In Hie turlu'y cl(ui.He.s, 
Mr. Middleton's bronze gobbler and 
lii'n look respectIve fiist iiliici's, and be 
was awarded tlie prlzsi for Hie best 
(lalr In Hie sliow.
Next week Is "firo prevention week" 
througbout the Dominion and all of­
ficials are striving to bring to the a t­
tention of those with whom they are 
directly associated the value of co- 
ofsiratlng lo remove hazards.
Fire Chief A. J. Kent, of thl.s city, 
seeks to Impre.ss upon those occupying 
lirlvate (Iwcllliigs tho respobslblllly 
which devolves ui>on them. In  1931 
over 90 jier cent, of tho fires which 
oceiiiTcd In this province were In pri­
vate dwellings, or 1,040 out of a total 
of 2,080,
Every householder, states the Chief, 
should see th a t chimneys ant clean; 
th a t there are no ncciimiilaHons of 
rubbish In siicli places as tho basc- 
nieiit, attic, cupboiu'd, or garage; that 
gas ,iuid electric appllaiices, stoves, 
fiiniaci'ii, and fireplaces are all In goml 
tirditr; Hint nadal coiitalncni are iiseil 
for luslies; and Hint gasoline and oHier 
Inflaniniuble liquids are not left care- 
le'ssly about Hie house.
THANKSGIVING DAY 
IS MONDAY NEXT
BusinesH PInccH W ill Be Closed 
— Many W ill Enjoy An ' 
OutinR In Iriall
Next Monday, October 10, has bei'ii 
omclally di'Clared a Dominion holiday 
as Tbiuiksglvlng Day, and all placi's of 
business In this city will bs clo.sed, 
Aniimin wmiHier of unrivalled cx- 
ei'llence lias prevailed during Hi(> past 
few days, and If Hie week end slioukl 
find siicIi conditions conHriiilng, no 
diMibl a Inrgi' nnniber will lake ad- 
va III age of ttii' two day liolbbty t o en­
joy an oiiHng before tlu* sevi're weather 
sets In,








T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
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T h a n k s g iv in g
Day Fares
Weel̂  End Oct. 7-11
Betw een all points in 
Canada
First Glass fare and one-' 
quarter for Round Trip.  ̂
Take advantage of the long  
week-endi
Good going, from noon^Fri., , 
Oct. 7, until noon, Monday, 
Oct. 10.:
Return lim it midnight, 
Tuesday, Oct. 11.





First M eeting of W inter Season 
Held W ednesday In 
United Church
FALKLAND, B. C.; Oct. 3.—On Wed­
nesday evening of last week the Tujcis 
boys held their first meeting of the 
season In the United Church and  re­
organized for the coming winter.
The C.N.R. passenger tra in  changed 
Its schedule on Monday, October 3. I t  
now passes through Falkland a t  4:45 
a.m. and returns a t 9:09 p.m.
On Sunday evening, October 9, the 
Rev. S. T. G albraith, of. Armstrong, 
will»conduct the service In- the -United 
Church.
Among visitors a t Vernon on S atur­
day were Mrs. V. M. Foss and Mrs. J. 
H. Phillips, with daughter, Rhea. ....
Mrs. W. Dale and children, of En 
derby, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Aitken.
J. Magee spent the week end visiting 
friends a t  Paxton Valley.
_M iss  O ra Currie, of-KamloopSi is 
p e n d in g  a  short tim e a t  her" home; 
here." ■. . '
VERNON MAY HAVE 
SENIOR B SOUAD 
IN COMPETITION
Presence of First Class Material 
In  City Is Grounds For ..
. L ively H opes
NOVEL jo u rn ey  AT 
FORMAL CLOSING 
THE VERNON GREEN
Prize W inning Rink W as Com­
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As a n  added  a t tr a c t io n  to  your 
O ld C o u n try  tr ip , C an ad ian  N a tio n a l th is  
y ear offers e x c e p t io n a l l y  lo ta  f b r e s  b o th  
o n  tra in s  a n d  steam ers. De luxe  e q u ip m e n t. 
L iberal stopovers. E xtended r e tu rn  l im it .
Vernon m ay have a  good Senior B 
men’s basketball' squad in  competition 
th is  season.
The presence of “Hop" Wilkie in 
th e  city h as  given th e  greatest mo­
m entum  to  the decision to  attem pt to 
form such a  team. - A s ta r  of past sea­
sons' on the  New* W estminster Adanacs,' 
Wilkie would no doubt , be the m ain­
spring of th e  local squad. “ ^
There is, however, plenty of ogdod 
m aterial besides. Thornton, who show­
ed well a t R utland and  Kelowna; Bill 
Lee, who has played with Rossland 
and Tra,il„ and is well known on local 
floors: Warwick, a newcomer from the 
Coast; and Larry M arrs, Fred Dean, 
W alter Lefroy, and K en Kish, of past 
_Vernon line-ups, round out th e  con­
tingent: — -------------
At a  meeting of th e  Vernon Basket- 
baii Ciub on Thursday evening of last
week; ’ - it - was - announced -  th a t...there
would also be Junior, Interm ediate A 
and Interm ediate B boy’s team s en ­
tered th is year, but it h as  not as yet 
been decided if there wiii be a  girls’ 
qumtette.
Practices th is season will be on Tues­
day and Friday nights in  the Scout 
Hall.
The official annual meeting of th e  
Vernon Basketball Club will be on 
Friday night, when th e  executive for 
the year will be elected and  other 
business attended to.
In  glorious sunshine, with visitors 
from Kamloops, Salmon Arm, Arm­
strong, and Summerland in  attendance, 
h e ,  Vernon, Lawn Bowling Club 
brought its 1932 season to a  close last 
Thursday. ,
The closing was in the form .of* a 
tourney. The nam es of all skips were 
put in. one: h a t, and leads, secbnds,; 
and thirds?: in  "like . m anner, and the 
various rinks , formed by drawing out 
of a hat.
The rink  which emerged with three 
wins consisted of A. M arshall, Arm­
strong, skip, and Mrs. W. G. Drew, 
Vernon, A. Moyes, Summerland, - and 
W. F.-Laldman, Vernon. All rinks play­
ed two games m  the afternoon and 
one in the evening, and competition 
was very keen, but M arshall’s rink  was 
the  ,-only-,one-.which.-did m o t-ta s te  -de^ 
feat- ..The, .fourwere", th ere fo re . awarded 
the prizes, Mr. M arshall and Mrs. 
Drew winning radio lamps, while Mr. 
Moyes and ' Mr; Laidm an received rose 
bowls. One happy feature of the prize 
winning was th a t three towns were 
represented in the victorious rink.
In  the evening Mayor Prowse spoke 
briefly to the club members and their 
visitors and presented th e  prizes.
Every d,etail o f  yo u r t r i p . . .  tic k e ts , passports, 
baggage 'in su rance , travellers’ cheques, h o te l 
accom m odation , w ill b e  a tte n d e d  to  by 
C anad ian  N ational.
t For Information, call o r write:E. H. Harkness, Traffic Representative 
~  Vernon, B.C.
Or any Canadian N ational Agent
-r-ei-BZ-
, 1-1 ‘ Cĵ adian National
VERNON HI HAS 
4-1 ViaORY IN 
SOCCER SERIES
K elowna Vanquished In First 
M atch This Fall— Return 
Game Saturday
Vernon’s crack High School football 
squad raced through Kelowna’s de­
fense a t Poison-Park last S atu rday 'af- 
ternoon to  chalk up a  4-1 victory.
—Lefroy"wvasthe-star'Tof“the'"day7 'b e  
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C A N A D IA N
P A C IF IC MAIN LINE
Double daily service Eastbound and W e^ -  
bound, via Sicamous. M aking-connections to
all p o in ts' in'Canada and "the U nited States. 
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Close connections w ith double D aily Steamship Service at
Vancouver for
VICTORIA AND SEATTLE
D aily service between '
VANCOUVER AND NANAIMO
Frequent Sailing to
Ocean F alls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports 
(Ask your Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent)
TRAVEL CANADIAN P ACI FI C
Stubbs got the only tally  for th e  Or 
chard City students in  th e  first half 
while Tom Townrow -got Vernon’ 
other counter. . ....... .
The Vernon team  will travel to  Arm­
s tro n g n ext Saturday afternoon.
SALMON ARM TEAM 
BEATS ARMSTRONG
Visitors W in H igh  School Soccer
rFixture“"By“ 2dr
Count
Thursday, October 6, I932
GARDEN PARTY AT 
WESTBANK IN AID 
OF PREVENTORHJM
Dr. G, A. Ootmar Addresses 
W om en’s Institute On Kel­
owna Organization
3.—The rc-
OYAMA WOMAN IS 
INJURED IN FALL
Mrs. Battley Suffers Broken Ribs 
W hen Rail Collapses At 
Packing H ouse
OYAMA, B. C„ Oct. 4.—Mrs. Battley, 
who suffered some broken ribs and 
other injuries some days ago when a 
rail on which she was sitting outside 
the Vernon F ru it Union packing house 
here gave way, and caused her to  fall 
some fifteen feet to  the ground, is still 
in  Vernon and  will' not be home for 
some time, bu t is reported to be pro­
gressing well.
__.A. _G. R. Prickard, lax_ secretary,-oL
th e  executive committee of the  Angli- 
can Church, left for Kelowna on_Tues:^
WESTBANK, B. C., Oct 
gular meeting of the W estbank Wo­
men’s- Institu te  was held on> Tuesday, 
September 27, a t  the home of Mrs, L.
J. Frior, under the auspices’ of the 
"West; Group” of members, who have 
dontf’isuch creditable wbrk during the 
year. The meeting took the form of a 
garden party,, a special feature of,-the 
progi'am; being 'a  linen shower -ip- aid - of 
the: - Preventorium a t ,Kei(rona.
Dr. G f a ;' Ootmar gave a ,sh o rt but 
very iriterestihg address on the work 
of the 1-Prevehtorium,; an d ’i 'i t ' was re ­
gretted that. the-^.attendan.ce_.was. npt,.so 
large as usual owing to the fact th a t 
so many, of the members are busy in 
orchard and packlng-hopses;
T h e ' proceeds from,; the, sale .of ice 
cream and, candy during the: afternoon
-also^wentito-helpzrmak^UR^b.eiClona; 
tion  to  the--PreV entorium 'iriade'7by--the
local iWomen’s Institute: In  the  even­
ing Mr. - a^d _MTs. ^ io r -  kept .“op.en 
house’?'f6r:"the ydiing pedple 'o f ' the 
neighborhood, when dancing was en­
joyed for several hours. A collection 
was taken.
Mrs. H. Moffat, who was elected to 
the office of member of the Advisory 
Board of the Preventorium several 
m onths ago, has since become a mem­
ber of the Board of Directors of the 
Institution. Mrs. Hoskins volunteered 
to act in  Mrs. Moffat’s place, when the 
President explained the situation to 
the members.
The dance arranged by the “Trail 
Commanders” and held in  the Com­
m unity Hall last Friday evening, was 
attended by people from Penticton, 
Summerland and Peachland, as well 
as the local crowd and was enjoyed 
immensely by one and all.
The Misses Elsie Hannam, R.N., and 
Jean Kaye, of Vancouver, left West- 
bank on T hursday, after spending 
their, holidays with the former’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hannam.
E. O. Hewlett, who is still working 
a t Kaleden, spent the week end at 
his home here.
day to  attend the  FaU meetings of th a t 
body.
W. Newton and  J. Elliott, who have 
been up a t th e  lake for the  last two 
weeks doing repair work to  the irriga­
tion system i-returned“hom e'"orrSatur
day.
- H. -H. Pearn  has recently-purchased: 
-from-M ajor:M cKay;:the-house ■ and"'or: 
chard known as th e  R ichard  property.
Mr. and Mrs. Pringle and family, of 
Coquitlam, Who,-have been spending 
the last two weeks as th e  guests of 
Mrs. -W. Pringle, left on Saturday for 
their home.
DEEP CREEK DAM 
WORK COMMENCES
Men Blow  Up Beaver Blockades 
In Preparatory Stages of 
N ew  Project




PEACHLAND, B.C., Oct. 2.—Work 
on th e  construction of the new dam  
a t the  N orth Fork of Deep Creek be­
gan Monday. L ast week m en were 
sent up to  blow up the beaver dams 
which had  fiooded the site with water. 
I t  will take a little time for the loca­
tion to  dry up sufficiently to allow the 
work of clearing the dam site. The 
scene, of this activity, is -18 -miles from 
town. The road is passable for* tfeii 
miles _of_ th:is, b u t ,the other eight miles 
will'fi'ave to be travelled by pack train.
Three-carloads of ..export apples were 
shipped out la s t  Wednesday from 
W alter’s Ltd. One car was Jonathans, 
running in  the smaller sizes to  234’s, 
and  the other two were M cIntosh Reds. 
Earlier in  the season u  bulk car of the 
larger Macs ^were sent out to  th e  do­
mestic; m arket, All of the Macs are 
now i n , to  the packing houses,- and 
Jonathans are being picked. ’The lat- 
;ter.=are~exceedingly,^eU:^c^^^
this-tim e-bf-year-so-that-afi-drders-fof-
th is apple may be filled when required.
- .'T h e -f irs t bridge.drive, of thelseason  
was held F riday’ evening, under the 
auspices of th e  Ladies’ Auxiliary to  
the C anadian Legion. A most enjoy­
able evening was spent by those p re­
sent. The ladies’ first prize was won 
by Mrs. A. McKay and the gentlemen’s 
prize by A. Smalls, Consolation prizes 
were given to  Mrs. E. Ruffles and A. 
Ruffles.
WHAT IS HIS PLACE IN HISTORY?
LEGION-EXECUTIVE
SEEKS A MANDATE
Armstrong Branch, Feeling Pinch
of Present Conditioris/tTo" 
-D e d d e T ^ n -P q liG y -
Highway Im proved
A certain am ount of grading h as  
been done on the m ain highway, which 
has m ade a  decided improvement 
through town. Previous to  th e  grad­
ing, there  was so much wash-board, 
dde_tpJthe_heayy_trafflc,Jtlmt,the road^ 
were very rough. I t  is to  be hoped 
th a t more work will be done on the  
highway to  put th e  road in good shape 
for th e  winter.
A son was born to  Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
coinrt a t  Vancouver, September 25. Mrs. 
Delcourt was formerly Miss Frances 
Clements, of Peachland.
Will the Into John Oliver he remembered 
most for, his picturesque pcrsonulit)-, for 
his roinniitic rise from mine boy to rrime 
Minister, or for the part he played In 
opening up the western grafiT route’ You 
can only form a true opinion by readin- 
“Honest Jolm’s" full life story, as ti- 
vcaled by James Morton, his former 
private secretary. _______ ,
Read the  
Am azing Story  
of H is L i f e -  
Commencing 
Tuesday in
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER 
2 Months — li.oo
The
Order it now—direct 
from your postmaster or local boy agent.
Nolan D rug Co 
Phone 29
Get the story from the 
start. Back chapters free 
upon request. - .
V a n c o u v e r  S
"B ritish  Columbia’s  Home
un
N  ewspaper^’
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. i' ' H< I* k, , I
ColdHtrmim I.mlgo No. 
IH, ICnlghlH of iV thlaa 
inoolH on tho Ili’Hl. and 
Ihlrd 'I'uoMdayn otoaoh 
nioiilh In Oddfallown' 
Hall, a t  R p.m. Vlnlt- 




CO NTRA CTO R and B U IL D E R  
Free Eatimatca Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 14
A. W. GRAIIAME, C.C. 
RALPH FEAR80N, K. of R .& S .
VKUNON VALLEY LODGE NO. 18 
I. O. p . F.
Mcota every Wed- 
nowlay evening, In 
t h e  O d d  fellows’ 
Ilall, B arnard  Ave­
nue, Vernon, a t B o'clock, Bojournlng 
brethren are cordially Invited to 
attend, '
N .a .~ E , D, STEELE 
R. a.—DAVID nOW RIE
- ' i
! ' W •
Canadian Woodmen
of the World
Meeting night, first and third 
Mondays In the month, B.OO 
p.m. Oddfellows’ HnU. Visit 
•Ing l^verelgns welcome.
BOV. WTIALLEY, Con. Com.
A. RANKINE, Clerk, P.O. Box 924 
J, E, BRIARD, Br,
Recording Bocrotary, P.O, Box fWB
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tues­
day of each month 
( 0  Visiting 1) r 0 1 h r  0  n 
cordially Invited tr  
alt,end,
n . W, OATJmAITH. E.R 
J. MAOAHKILL, Hec.
E. W. PROWSE, D.C.
ARMSTRONG, B. C„ Oct. 3.—Sal­
mon Arm High School football team  
returned=^from=Armstrong—on“'S a tu r-  
day, victors by a  2-1 score over their 
Armstrong rivals. T he game was very 
even throughout th e  first half, the  
visitors having a  shade th e  better of 
the play. Kennedy, of Salmon Arm, 
notched the only goal. Both goal­
keepers were kept busy and made some 
good saves.
In  the second h a lf the local boys 
tried hard  to even up  the  score. Keep­
ing the m ajof p art of the  play, they, 
attacked constantly, -but lost possession 
of the  ball long enough for their op­
ponents to  score again through G er­
ald Doe. The home team  rallied 
gamely, and with only a few minutes 
yet to  go Sugden made Armstrong’s 
only tally. Time out was called for 
Armstrong, and recommencing they 
attacked so strongly th a t only poor, 
shooting prevented them  from a t least 
evening the score. After the  game 
lunch was served and vanquished In 
the High School, by the Armstrong 
girls’ soft ball teani. The team s;
Armstrong: D. Sugden, C. Mauncl- 
rell, K . Mitchell, W- Aslln, G, Latraco, 
W. Bradley, J. Cooke, G, Miller, C. 
Hamlltorl, IC. Pollett, A. Clayton, P, 
Maundrell.
Salmon Arm: G. Suckling, N. Jo r­
dan, M. Mackay, N. Port, C. Hunter, 
A, Reed, W. Patterson, A- Turner, ,.,Q, 
Kennedy,. G. Doc, S . ‘Thom son’,"  A, 
Cnvo, R. Turner,
"Rca«ly-for~Lunclr
"My word, Dick, you've got tho lato.st 
thing in  typists."
“She is certainly that, She never 
gets hero till cloven."
and--famlly and M rs—W.- Pringle- and 
fanulj^speiff a  w e ^  ra d  a t Kamloops 
where they visited W. P r in g l^ w h o  is 
in hospital there.
- Last ’Wednesday,--being the""birth^ 
day of both Patsy  Dobson and Peter 
Orsack, these two young people join­
ed together in  giving a  “ho t dog” b irth ­
day party round a  cam p fire on the 
beach in  the  evening. Guests wore 
fancy dress of th e ir own design, many 
of which were most original. Needless 
to  say a very jolly tim e was spent by 
all.
-The many --friends-of-Mrs.-Desehamps 
will be glad to  know th a t she has been 
feeling much better, and is able to be 
out to enjoy th is lovely Fall weather.
ARMSTRONG, B. C„ Oct. 4.—A spe­
cial meeting of the'A rm strong branch' 
of the-Canadian Legion, to which civi­
lian  members of the club are also in­
vited, h as  been, called for Wednesday 
next, to  discuss m atters of present and 
futur,ej;-policy-.~The-^Legionr"like—all
W ARM  W E A T H E R  BRING S  
SU D D E N  R I P E N E S S  IN  
ALL A P P L E  O RCHARDS
Visitor From Scotland Greatly 
Pleased W ith Appearance Of 
Okanagan District
LAVINGTON, B. C„ Oct. 3,—The 
apple growers of this district have boon 
very busy during the last week., Tho 
colder nights and warm sunny clays 
ripened the apples so quickly th a t they 
were dropping heavily.
“ Bob” Andrews returned to his homo 
In Vancouver on Saturday after spend­
ing a  short vacation as tho guo.st of 
Mr, and Mrs. William Dawo.
Mr. Mahon, of Aberdeen, Scotland, 
who has been visiting hla nloco, Mrs, 
Harold Roberts, loft on Tuesday for 
■vancunver
Sho: Well, you proposed to mo seven 
times bol’oro I  accepted you, didn 't 
you?
Ho; Yes, and then my luck gavo out.
TROUBLED ALL LIFE 
WITH CONSTIPATION
Chiropractic Specialist 
Vernon Nows Bldg."' Vomon, B.C, 
1,30 to 4.30 p.m. dally ' 
and by appointm ent. 
PHONES: House 400; Offleo 464L 
Thursdays by appointm ent only.
By Appointment Only
Donald D. Harris D.C.
Phones: Olfico, 12. Residence, 127R 
Palmer G raduate Chiropractor 
Coldstream Hotel
GILBERT C. TASSIE
C O N SU LT IN G  E N G IN E E R
Associated w ith Charles T. Hamilton 
Consulting B tnictural Engineer, 
Vancouver. 
Reprosontatlvo of 
Townloy Ap M atheson, Aroliltects, 
Vancouver.
Design and miporvlsion of nil types of 
engineering works and structures. En
glncorlng and land surveys. Estimates. 
........... al ~ ‘ ‘ *■Electrical Blue Prints. '  Drafting. 
Registered Civil Engineer, British 
Columbia.
British Columbia Land Survoyor. 
Dominion I^and Surveyor,
Offleo: Vernon Nows Building 
Tel. (10, llestdoncQ Tel, 117L3
But Kellogg's A l l - B r a n  
Brought Real Roliof
If you are subject to boadnobes, 
loss of appetite and energy, sloep- 
IcHsnosB and other olTccls that so
often result from constipation, road 
Mrs. Turner's voluntary lottor.
“For tho past six months I have 
boon eating ICellogg’s AM'-Buan, 
and cannot pralso It too highly,
"Am fifty years of ago. All my 
llfo hnvo boon troubled with consti­
pation. Kellogg’s AUrllBAN has not 
only helped mo, but\hns cured me.
" I  thought I  couldn't like tho 
ta s te  of b ran , b u t Kellogg's A u,- 
B iian Is delicious."^—^Mrs. 0 . .1. 
T u m o r (address upon roquost).
T ests show Alt,-Bran contains 
two th ings wlilch overcome consti­
p a tion : "B ulk” to  exorcise tho In­
testines; V itam in B to help tono tho  
In testinal trac t. Ai,tr-HuAN also sup­
plies iron fo r  tho blood.
Tho "hulk” In Au,-nuAN Is much 
like th a t of lettuce. Inside tho hoily. 
It form s a soft m ass, ■which gently  





w m ils Block - - - Phonn (12
Kelowna, B.C, lies. Plume 23(1
C ertain ly  th is  Is moro n a tu ra l 
tliau  tak ing  p ills and drugs—so 
often  harm ful, Au ,-Bran Is not 
hahlt-form lng. Two tahlospoonfuls 
dally will correct m ost typos of con­
stipation , I t  you have in testinal 
trnnhlo not relieved th is way, sco 
your doctor.'
Get the red-nnd-green 
your grocer’s. M 
London, Ontario.
package at 
do hy Kellogg In
on route to Scotland,. Mr, 
Mahon has boon travelling In Oauacia 
.since Juno and ,l.s very i)loa,secl with 
lilts country.
W. Ilollorbaclcl, of Saskatchewan, has 
ta k e n , up residence on tho Mutrlo 
Ranch for tho winter. ^
Mr, Mldcllomls, Post Offleo inspi'otor, 
was In tilts district on Thursday aiul 
Friday of last week,
MLss Barclay, of Sugar lake, was 
visiting friends In Lavlngton for a few 
days lost week,
Victor Looki) and party, of Pentic­
ton, passed through Ijavlngton on 
Sunday on route to tho Monashco ami 
Nelson district,
lyirs? A. J. East returned to her 
homo here on Friday after siiemling 
the past m onth w ith her daugliter, 
Mrs. 0, A. Phillips in Vernon,
other, institutions, is feeling the pinch 
of-present-condltionsr'ana“'the execu- 
tive^wllL™Pl.ace^he—whole-«position.=^DL 
affairs before the members, while the 
organization is yet in a  good .sound 
financial—position:--------------- —— —
RO SE T R E E  BLOOM S
IN  SALM ON V A LLEY
SALMON VALLEY, B. C„ Oct. 4.— 
Douglas Heywood, and A rthur Waite, 
of Hendon, are a t present hauling 
lumber from the Sllvernail’s mill, near 
-Falkland,--tO“T.--K-.--Smith-’s--box-factory 
a t Salmon Arm.
Miss Nancle Heywood found a wild 
rose tree in fhe garden, which has just 
started to  blossom again, and every 
morning she is able to  pick quite a 
nice bunch of roses. R ather a unique 
experience for -October.
W e can offer you a good selection of
-SHOT GUNS^ndSHELLS.
RIELES^and .c a r t r id g e :
Also all other accessories
Builders’ Supplies and Tinsm ithing
T H E  P IO N E E R JH A R D W A R E .
"Btore Phone 35 Tinshop Phone 52CL'
Rush Graham, of Malakwa, was a 
visitor In the Valley last week.
P. Bowels, of Victoria, Gordon Gray, 
’ Armstrong, and Alfred Pryce, ofof
Heywood’s Corner, left last week on a 
hunting trip.
Mrs. O. Lampman, of Glenemma, was 
a visitor a t Mrs. Heywood’s last Thurs­
day.
George Henry was a visitor to, Sal­
mon Arm last Tuesday,
Mr; Ferguson, of Vernon, Is at 
Schweb’s Bridge, building a new big 
hay barn for Charlie Schweb.
Mr, and Mrs. George Henry were 
Vernon vtsltors on Wednesday,
James Haines, of Sliver Creek, Is 
spending a few days In tho valley this 
jycck,
Rev. A, Crisp, of Falkland, left on 
Friday for Silver Creek, where he spent 
the week end.
The Rev. Mr, Crisp was also a visi­
tor a t the home of Rev, J. F, Shaw, of 
Salmon Arm, on Saturday,
Mr; and Mrs, II, W, Pritchard and 
Dorothy, spent Sunday at Lavlngton 
visiting relatives,
Mr, and Mrs, Hedall, of Westwold, 
and W, F, Demmon, were visitors at 
Salmon Arm on Monday,
Mr, Bullentynn, of Kamloops, motor­
ed through to Eiiderhy last T’rlday, ITfi 
left ou Saturday for Victoria, where he 
Intends to spend the winter,
New Supplies of Coal
Coal fresh from the mines contains all the heating qualities. As we
have just received new stocks you wiil be weil advised to have
your coal bins flUed now.
DON’T WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE BUSH!
GET YOUR FUEL SUPPLIES NOW BEFORE THE WINTER SETS 
m . WE HAVE THE BEST FOR BOTH FURNACE AND STOVE
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
PHONE 18 VERNON, B.C.
IRRIG ATIO N W ORK AT 
K ED L IiST O N  COM PLETED
T H E  V A N C O U V E R  SU N  TO 
PR IN T B I O G R A P H Y  OF 
T H E  L A T E  JO H N  O LIVER
A biography of tho "G rand  Old Man” 
of British Oolumbla, tho lato .lohn 
Oliver, ha.s been compiled by James 
Morton, Ills former private secretary, 
Tho Vancouver Sun will issue tho 
volumn In serial form In Its columns, 
beginning on Oct, 11.
Morton, tho author. Is well quallflnd 
for his tiuik, ,Ilo was for many years 
a  member of tho Legislative press gal­
lery ns correspondent for the News- 
Advertiser and tho World and was in 
Intimate dally association with tho lato 
prime minister during the last five 
years of his life.
OKANAGAN LANDING NOTES 
OKANAGAN LANDING, B.C,, Oct, 
3.—Mr, and Mrs. Robertson loft lust 
week to mslde In Vernon for tho 
winter,
Mrs, M, J, Plnlayson, of Sicamous, 
was the guest of Mrs, P. R, Flnlayson 
last week.
Mrs, .lank McLeod wmi hero for two 
days Inst wmilcTMr, and Mrs, MoT,eod 
have left tho Landing permanently, 
having built a  home In Penticton,
Mr, and Mrs. Iil, Barber are occupv- 
Ing Mrs,, Ilyan’n house,
Mr, and Mrs, Pearmi left for Cour­
tenay last Saturday,’ a fter having spent 
two weeks \vlth M ajor and Mrs, Allan 
Brooks,
Mr, an d 'M rs. MeSwaln, who have 
silent the summer In one of Millar’s 
eetlnges, returned to linvelstoko last 
Sunday,
K1!;d i ,1.;.S'1’ON, B,C„ Oet, l ,-H a rry  
Greaves has gone to Vernon to reside, 
the water service for Irrigation being 
completed for, the season.
Just below Miss Cameron’s orchard, 
.John Hanna Is making a nloe home 
for himself, planting a few tn d t trees 
and a nice bed of strawberries,
Ray Simmons Is getting around afler 
his spell of slckne.ss, The community 
will bo glad to see him riding again, ’
BOX OF BIG A PPLE S IN  
SH O P W IN D O W  ATTRACTS  
GOOD D E A L A T TE N TIO N
Scvcrnl of tho Apples W eigh 18 
Ounces nncl Average Is 
About A Pound
Orehardlsts and apjile fanolers wero 
Interested In examining a box of the 
Wolf River variety, grown on tho one 
tree of th a t kind In W. O, Pound's 
20-acro B X  orchard, which was dis­
played In his shop window last week
Many of these apides, 30 to the box 
count, weigh as much os 18 ounces, 
ami tho average weight is about one 
pound,
Others on the tree, states Mr, Pound, 
were so large tha t he co\ild barely hold 
l-hem In one hand. While not at all 
suitable for eatlug In the raw state, 
they aro nnoquallod for pies, ho de 
Clares,
Mr, Pound has about 1,100 trees In 
his orolmrd, consisting of Macs, Rome 
Brauty, Dellclmis, mid Jonathan, hul 
he says he took greater Interest In the 
one 'Wolf River tree this seiuion than 
In any of the others,
n e  n e v e r  c a n  t e U
where the good seed will fall
Docs .advertising .sell
l in e s  i idverti .s ing  iii |TlK' V en io i i  N e w s  .sell them?
 ̂ 'I 'liese a r e  p e r l i i i e n t  (|ii(‘s t i im s  tlu; an.swer to 
vvliieli can  lies t  be s eeu red  b y  ib o se  w lio  liave ihe 
p e rso n a l  o p p o r lu n l t ) -  of d i s c u s s in g  tlieiii w ith  !i<l- 
vei 'l isers . T h o s e  w lm  a d v e r t i s e  s te a d i ly  do biisines.s, 
N o d o u b t  (Vtiiei's wljjij) do n o t  :idverti,se iu th is  new.s- 
p a p e r  dn  b u s in e s s  al.sn, I ’d ss ib ly  th e y  iiii.nlil lio 
inueii niijre if th e y  a d v e r t i s e d ,  L a s t '  w e e k  a umiibvr 
of a d v e r t i s e r s  u sed  sp:u:e w h o d i i i r i o t  d o  so re.giilarly.
rif llieiii to ld  'I 'be V e n io i i  N e w s  llial lliey 
im p ro v e d  p :i tro i iage .
S e v e n d  
e n jo y e d
T h e  V e rn o n  N e w s  d o es  n o t  c la im  jidvertisiiif!' in 
i ts  c o lu m n s  will  cre.'ttc d e m a n d  o r  sell g o o d s  in mil-
si(le ceiitre.s, b u t  th is  w e e k  a l e t te r  w as  
witl) th e  eo m m eiU  t l ia t  no d o n h t  w e w o u ld  




People are apt to shop where invited
Thursday, October 6, 1932
B E D SP R E A D S
Krinkle crepe weave, crehm ground with 
stripes of gold, rose, green and blu.e. 
Size 72x90. Value $1.98. ^
Fall Opening Sale, each.......
INCORPORATED M A Y  I 6 7 0 »
Soft, cosy and w arm ; all w h ite  w ith  
pink or blue borders; double b e d  s iz e . 
Fall Opening Sale, 
pair ...................................
Prices Are G n  
the Upgrade
BU Y -N O W !
BetterD aysin  
Store For T he  
OkariagaiiL 
V alley
S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E S  O F  N E W  A U T U M N  M E R C H A N D I S E
- A t - - P r . i c e H h a t .w i l l : g l ( M ( & w t k e ^ M a r t § ^ o f i 'm e ¥ y ^ H ^ §
the 
free ■




Distinctive styles designed w ith 'a l l  the new 
fashion features. High necks wfth button or 
scarf effects, also the semi high neck, sleeve 
treatm ents _are varied, and the  leg o’ m utton 
is very popular. Every dress is a n  exclusive 
model iri itself.^Fabrics a re 'p ew  rough crepe, 
Cordelia, velvets, rough satins, etc. Leading 
colors for fa ll: Black, brown, wine, beetroot, 
green and blue. All specially priced.
Opening
$ 8 - 9 5  t o  $ 2 5 - 0 0
N O N -R U N  




D inner Dresses and 
Evening Gowns
Just arrived from, th e  E ast for our fall opening. 
Beautiful models from th e  sm artest fashion 
dress m anufacturers. Every garm ent modelled 
-imthm—thiF^last^fev^w eeksj^therefbf^ybu—cm T -^ 
be assured of buying the  very latest creations
Panties are lace 
contrasting trim, - 
Bloomers, elastic waist 
and knee.;.--- 
Vests, opera style. 
Colors: Flesh, green, 
sweet pea, p e a c h ,  
maize, nile and white^ 
~\''^llle— to ■■ 98c.” Fall
designed“iir" new rough satin, waffle'crepes; 
faille, velvets, silk lace, also georgette combined 
with lace. Featuring ostrich trim:; velvet ribbon, 
.soft crush velvet girdles and separate coatees. 
Colors are: Dusty pink, ivory, eggshell, green, 
wine, brown and black. Fall
Opening, garment-
N E W  COATS
The- last word decreed by fashion, experts. 
Many of these are exact copies of coats selling 
in  New York a t double the price we are asking. 
The new. fabrics are rough crepe weaves, 
chonga, diagonal cloths, also suede finish 
m aterials. Every coat is beautifully fur-trim ­
med. The new collars can be worn in  different 
ways. Coats are modfelled in the new form 
fitting silhouette and th e  latest fur-trim m ed 
sleeve effects. All well lined. Every garm ent 
exclusive. Fur used on these coats are sable, 
m uskrat, wolf, jenette  and opossxun. Popular 
colors are black, brown, green and navy.
i
Fall Opening Sale
$ 1 0 , 9 5  t o $ A 5 « 0 0
N ew  Types In Fall Hats
:--zEyeryr.TIatimadeiin=Canada^being'exaiCt=cop_ies 
of models from the well known Paris Salons;
smarte s tin dozens oi tfae~wery 
for either M atron or Miss, in  sailors, turbans, 
new shape brims and  sporty effects; wool 
felts, fu r felts and  velvets.. Colors: Wine, 
green, brown, blue and black, with or without 
veils. Fall Opening Sale.
Opening Special—Cela Silk Dresses Opening Special— Felt Hats
-BmaHl3r^a|liioned^=TtFiai=?tffe^newe®Rstyle^-=^featur^^;^^^^ 
-fitting-garm eHts-for—street,-house-oi-aftem oonjsrear_A _uspfnl 
dress for business girls. Colors: Brown, green, wine,
=Newest=shapes“in““turbanr*slanfc-and-sailora^--with—or—w ithout
blue and blackV F all Opefiihg Sale,-each”.
^ __the popular veil. Colors: Black, brown, wine, blue and green.
A genuine opening special.
PalT”Openmg'-Sale7~eacK::::^
V a l u e s
FA N C Y  SILK S
E.xclusive d re s s  l e n g t h s  of s u e d e  a n d '
crepe w eav e  in  f lo ra l  , d e s ig n s fo r
..siu.ar.t-..f.r.ocks-.---y-S---i'n'.~-w-ido-.'----'
Fa l l  O p e n in g  S a le ,  y a r d ......
Dress l . e n g th s  of  
5 y a rd s  for ........... ................ , $4.95
PURE SILK FLAT CREPE
A special purchase from one of the largest 
Canadian silk mills. Lovely quality for a fte r­
noon or evening wear. Colors: Coral, kiltie
..gr.e.en,..:m 8Ple....bgige.......j.adei.„m aize,
red, honeydew, m other goose, guardsman 
blue, adm iralty blue, eggshell, ivory and 
black. 38in. wide. ^95c
F I V E
.....
Fall Opening Sale, yard ...—
SPECIAL KN ITTIN G WOOL
Extra quality for knitting  pullovers, sweaters, baby jackets, cushion^, 
etc. Cu’ors: Alice blue, brown, blossom, nlle, pink, copen, camel, old 
fo.se, light nlle, sky, scarlet, mauve, copper, cardinal, orange, marigold, 
white, navy gnd black.




4 n__ calf__ and
luorr'ocan , lea­
ther. P o u c h  
and envelope 
stylos; with or 
without zipper 
fa.stonor, Trim- 





A very .special purchose. Jacquard weave, i n . 
colors of gold, green, rose and mauve, Won­
derful value. Size 24x50, 79c
Fall Opening Sale, each.,. 
JVaslijQlQthaJifiJnjatcii.__
size l lx ll ln . Each 15<r
H and Tow els
Useful size in white with rainbow 
border,s, Slze.s 15x30, 10c
Pall Opening Sale,, each,,.......
2 0 0  M e n ' s  S H I R T S
W ash Cloths
111
$1.29 $1.95 $2.95 W hite with rainbow border, Useful size, C Pall Opening Sale, each ............... ....... v ' -
Special Purchase French Jewellery
19(1 pieces of B ead , I 'a n c y  W o o d ,  a lso  M e ta l  C h o k e r s ,  N eck le ls ,
a lu e s  to  $2.95. F a l l  O p e n in g ,  vSale, each  Mh'.'u'clels a n d  K a r r in g s .  Vi
For business or dress
wear. In  neat stripes
of blue, hello, grey^ 
and green, with col­
lar attached or two 
separate collars; also 
plain broadcloth in 
white, ta n  and blue, 
with collar attached. 
Sizes 14 to 17. Value 




N EW  FO O TW EA R FOR TRIE FAMILY
MEN’S PYJAMAS
In a soft warm flannelette, Fancy stripes Of pink, blue and
mauve, with silk frogs to match. Sizes 30 to 4(J. $1.50
Smartly styled Dress and
...StfeeF ’ SBoe's... in ... one "
Special Price Offering
—For Women and Miss—
Actual value $?.25, Pall Opening Sale, suit
MEN’S HATS
New fall shapes In, extra, quality, fine felt., Brock and Saint 
lAwrohco makes. Pawns', bro\Vn and grey,' Sizes 6 % to '7%. 
Values to $0.50.
Pall Opening Sale, each ........................ ............. $3.95
MEN’S HATS
Makes arc Falcon, Qullelt and Borlella, All now shapes, 
Good quality felt. Colors: Brown, fawn and grey. Sizes 
0% to 7 '/is. Values to $4.50.
Pall Opening Sale, each $2.50
MEN’S BILK TIES
A very sju’clal purchase. In plain B arathea Silk, also fancy 
stripes and neat patterns; upcreasiiblo lining. 4 |.9 c
Value $1,00, Fall Oiienlng Sale, each
“ORTHOPEDIA”
ARCH SUPPORT SHOES
Oxford Ties with reinforced 
arch brace, in fine black and 
chocolate kid leather; gypsy 
style tongue, medium round 
toes and underlay. Made on 
combination lasts to ensure 
snug heel fitting. Leather 
Cuban heels with rubber top 
lift, Complete range of sizes. 
Fall Opening Sale, (D9 Q C
pair ..........................
DRESS PUMPS 
A ttractive new Pumps In 
suede and leather combina­
tions. Black suede with P a­
tent trim  in medium and 
full round toes; also brown 
suede and brown linen with 
fancy trim , Neat stylish foot- 
wcar Iri..a  complete range of
BROGUES - OXFORDS
IfT lihe willow or black calf 
leather. Neat d re^y  patterns 
with medium weight Good­
year welted slip isoles. Guar- 
Tnteed solid leather and con­
structed to give long satis­
factory wear. Pall $7.50
Opening Sale, pair
DRESS OXFORDS 
With uppers of block or 
brown calf leather in new 
fall styles, medium round, 
and full square toes; leather 
lined and with solid leather 
inner and outer soles, Dressy 
and neat appearing Oxfords 
for general wear. Pall Open-
‘"I’ ..... .. ,$3.95
i
pair
sizes, Pall Opening 
Sale, pair $3.95
CHILDREN’S CLASSIC SHOES 
. Constructed to Promote Natural Foot Growth 
PATENT ONE-STRAPS
~Drcssy paten t leather strap's; w ith padded"
PUMPS AND TIES
Smartly styled footwear. Black and . brown 
kid leather Pumps with hl-splko heels. 
Black kid cushion soled Pumps and Ties 
with reinforced arch brace and leather 
Cuban,, hecks., Dressy Tie , patterns for fall 
walking. In low and medium 
heeks, Pall Opening Sale, pair
BOVS’ DRESS BOOTS 
Uppers of bright black leather, bluchcr 
stylo, medium round toes and sturdy 
weight solid leather soles and heels. Neat 
enough for dress yet sturdy enough for 
school wear. Sizes 1 to 5. / I C
Pall Opening Sale, pair .............
inner soles, flexible oak leather outer soles. 
Easily cleaned and sm art appearance. 
Quickly adjustable for ankle fit,
Sizes 8  to 11— (|*0 C A
Fall Opening Sale, pair ................
Sizes 11 to 2— $3.25
r"
Fall Opening Sale, pair,
$3.95 CHILDREN’S OXFORDSRoomy and comfortable fitting, sturdy 
weight solid leather soles and half nibber 
heels. Well finished appearance In black or 
brown calf leather,
Sizes 8  to 10— o r
Pall Opening Sale, pair ............... .
Sizes 11 to 2— g Q
Pall Opening Sale, pair
STRIPE FLANNELETTE
300 yards only. A spefclal purchiuso. Neal 
stripes, soft weave. 27 In. wide. Value lOo. 
Pall Opening Sale, |  o
yard ..................... ................................. IZ iC
Wool Blankets
CHILDREN’S WOOL HOSE
Speelal puroha.se. All pure wool, also silk 
and wool. 1/1 rib. Pawn shades. Values 
75c to 06c.
Sizes 5 to OMi Pall Opening Sale, pair 39o 
Sizes 7 to 10 Pall Ojienlng Sale, pair 49e
101)';, all pure wool. For extra blanket or com- 
foiter, Butin bound. In  pastel colors: Gold, blue, 
niiiiive, green and rose. Size (lOxOQ <PO A C  
ViiliKt $5,05, Fall Opening Sale, each.....
COMFORTERS
Covmlngfi of flowered English a rt chintz, 
will) two plain satin  panels; cotton llllcd.
HIze (1(1x72, Value $4-00. . $2.95
Fall Opening Bale, each.
:d
CRIB BLANKETS
F̂ aal koity kiddle coverings, In nursery designs. 
Fink or blue. Size 30x40. Value OHc. 59c
Fall Opening Sale, each
IÎ DI/VN BLANKETS
all the newest (leslgns and bright warm color- 
inun. Cosy blankets for the b(xl or lounge, silk 
'.'ound, size 00x110, Actual value $4.05. $2.98
Fall Opening Sale, each
P u r i t y  G r o c e r i e s  f o r  T h r i f t y  H o u s e w i v e s
M ake Your Food I’eunleM 
GINGER SNAPS
Fresh and crls)). The bolter biscuit 
which makes all the difference,
and only 25c
C ou nt—Buy I he B chI and Gel l l  
CORNED BEEF
Fray Benlo.s, Handy In th(^ home
for U quick meal or snack. 15c Fletcher’s No.
'2 llw, for
AYLMER SOUP
A howl of hot broth these days 
will give you th a t extra pop. 
TomiU.o, vegetable, celery, ox- 
tall and consomme,





Kellogg's or Quaker, S ta rt the
day right, 25c
At n Saving;—Y ou DO at Our Purity Grocery D epartm ent 
DEMONSTRATIONS
Miss Stewart, of Reading, England, 
will be here Friday and Saturday, 
and will be glad to meet all our 
ciistomers and toll them about the 
famous Huntley As Palmers Blsculls,
Vj  lb ,  p k g f
1 Bacon— 
- f 1
niirii.s Breakfa-'g, Bacon- 
'■ii lb. plcg< f 1
25c
10c
3 pkgH. for .......................
ROLLED OATS
Robin Hood, with glassware or 




Ibiwntree Elect Cocoa. Drop inl.o 
our grocery departm ent and try a 
cup, SiHiclul iirlces thin week-end,
'i- lb . tin .........................................25o
1 lb. tin  ......   4 3 o
BULBS
Direct Hhlpnwnl of C hlm s Lilies, 
Special, eium ............................ i 5 o
3 Candy Specials
New arrival Fresh Sallod Peanuts—
Fer lb.....................................   i 2 o
3 lbs. for ........................... :............. ...................... .730
Willard’s New Assorted Chocolates—
Per lb.......................................................................... ,31)0
3 lbs, for ....................................................  B5o
Jelly Hniins (All colors)—
Poi’ 18.......................................................................... .
3 llw. for ................................... 3 5 „
(Include some wltli your groceries)
Paper White Narcls-ius- 
Spcclal, per doz........... .35e
Great Laundry Soap Special TWO BIG EXTRA SPECIALS!
Sunlight Boap- 
4 cakes for
P and  O W hite N aptha Soap 
JlUC 38 bars
for $ 1 .0 0
HUDSONIA CREAMERY BUITER 
Made in Vernon, 0 7
Per lb.....................................................  (U lC







All silk Hat creiie, In itll the newest deslipis 
and colorings, $1 ,0 0  value. 7 Q
Fall Opening Special, each................ . I«/C
POWDER PUFFS
Pastel shades,
Foil Opening Special, each ............. 5c
Monday, October 10th, Thanksgiving Day Store Closed All Day Buy Your Supplies Here Saturday
i'











B U R N S
“T he Pure Food Market”
Telephone 51
M O N DA Y, OCT. 10
C anada N a tio n a l
THANKSGIVING
L et B U R N S’ : assist you to  
observe the occasion in a 
fitting manner: W e have" the 
.beat J n lB IR D S . and M EA TS,
yESTi^ANKSG\YIM&,
D \N N E R "S  
W A TTIN G -!'--
’A  r m  
f I
■ / A u ' l U
' 4 -‘I  
'i t e l




About ^ 2 .5 0  to ^ 3 .0 0  each 
Choice Plump Young
Chickens
4  to 0  lbs. avge., 2 5 ^  lb. 
W e clean them free.
Good for any occasion 
O UR BE ST  SA USA G E  
Guaranteed Pure
____2_ J bs,_. for.. 25.^. „ —
G r a n t  R e p o r t  S a p s  P r i c e s  o h  
A  p p l e s  f o r  E x p o r t  S h o w s  Q u i te  
A  D o w n w a r d  T e n d e n c p  N o w
Expects Improvement W hen the 
Preference Goes Into 
Effect
T' Tw o Good Dishes For
ThanksgiviDg Dinner
Shamrock Hams—
W hole or half—.........25;f^ lb.
B eef Tongues—
Fresh or_ Pickled.. lb
H A D D IE S - FIL L E T S  
K IPPER S
Our Prices Are R ig h t!
L eg Roast Lamb. . . . . . . lb.
" W T S :
Shoulders Lamb ......1 2 ^ ^  lb.
'Good Roasts Pork ....1 2 i/2^ 1b. 
W hole Legs Pork....l2j4f^  lb.
Loins, rind on ..............-15(^ lb.
- L eg Cuts-Perk— :v.......l6 (̂  lb:
B elly  Pork lb:
Loin Roast Veal ..........2 2 ^  Hr.
“Boneless Roast VeaL..2 € ^  lb.
The weather during the whole of the 
past week has been wonderfully bright 
and sunny, and no damage from frost 
has yet been reported. Conditions are 
ideal for the harvesting of crops and 
th e  whole valley' is hum m ing w ith in ­
dustry, according to  the M arkets Bulle­
tin ,; issued by M arkets Branch, B. 
Departm ent of Agriculture," co-operat­
ing with the Dominion. F ru it Branch, 
edited by J. A. G rant. - -
The peak of the M cIntosh movement 
is about reached, and it is rem arkable 
the quantities th a t have been moved 
fi’om the Valley. The quantity  of M acs 
being stored is extremely small as 
compared with last season, and those 
stored are of much more desirable' 
sizes th an  were stored last year.
Some W ealthies still rem ain .to  be 
m oved i-bu t-it-is-hoped-that-they  will 
soon-be- disposed-of, tho-low -price-as ' 
compared with Macs being an  induce-, 
ment.
—Inqu iries-fo r-Jonathans- are-becom ­
ing numerous, probably on account of 
its being a  harder variety of bulk th a n  
any now moving. There is an' opinion 
in  some quarters th a t it  would be very 
wise to  hold th is variety off the  m ar­
ket for some time yet, so as to  give 
the 'Wealthies. and  Macs time to clean 
up.
Prices on export apples show a  de­
cided downward tendency, due in  p a rt 
to  th e  large volume th a t is being pour­
ed in to  the United Kingdom of Ameri­
can as well as C anadian apples. After 
the preference goes in to  effect, the  
American movement will undoubtedly 
be slowed up very greatly and prices 
advanced" accordingly. “ " ’ '  ■'
Hyslop crabs are still hanging on 
the  m arket, but the movement is very 
draggy. , •
The plum season is over, w ith  the 
exception of a few la te  G rand Dukes 
and Rene Claudes. Duen^to heavy com­
petition from O ntario on the prairie 
m arkets, th e  deal has not been all th a t 
m igh t.be  desired.
■^Peaches-are practically all" cleaned
put for th is  year, th e  quality of"fru it; 
shipped having been extremely satis- 
factPry throughout the season.
The same cannot be said, un fo rtu n ­
ately, of Ita lian  prunes, which seem to 
have suffered severely from  th e  m n- 
usually wet fall: cars having been in ­
spected a t  shipping point and  show- 
4ng-perfect-condition=43eing-again—ih«= 
spected oh arrival in  Calgary and  
showing 15 per Cent. rot.. T his condi­
tion seems to  apply to  all shipping 
points, tree  ripened fru it being in  the
districts^showing l e ^  maturity.
.. Onions are now mo-vihg out in  heavy 
volume in  strm ght car lots, th e  w eather 
having been paftlcularly suited to  the  
curmg an d  harvesting of th is crop. 
The recent' rise in; om on prices would 
indicate^- t h a t - • some^-of"~-the""prairie' 
m arkets are  not as well-supplied w ith 
th is product as was estimated.'
F.o.b. Shipping Point Prices
(as issued by the Cartel Committee) 
M cIntosh Red: • ~
Ex. Fey. 113s to  150s, per box ..$ 1.40
Fey.' 113s to  150s, per b o x ....... 1.25
Cee 113s to  150s,-per box ......  1.00
Bulk, 113s and larger, natural , 
run, including Ex. Fey., Fey.,
Cee and  HH, per ton .............. 27.50
No Household packed 
Vancouver prices, bulk in  boxes: 
Containers extra 15c 
Fcy^ 100s to. 113s, per ton  ........ _25.00
Cee 100s to"ll3s, per ton  ....... 20.00
Fey. 125s to  150s, per t o n ........32.50
Cee 125s to 150s, per ton ......... 25.00
W ealthies:
Fey, p e r  box ......................... '.85
HH, per box ............................ . .60
■ Bulk, per ton ............................ 17.50
Grimes Golden:.
Fey., per box .....  ................: 1.00
Cee, per box ................;.. .90
HH, per box ........................ ...........75
Bulk, per ton  ........ .................. 20.00
Wagners, Spies, Winter Bananas:
F e y .;- '^ r  -box' ........'..I I.IO:
Cee, 'per box .............................1 DO
Bulk, per t o n '..... r.............25.00
Snows:
Bulk, per ton t ...;.:.....................“. . '22.50
Kings:
Bulk, per t o n .................. ...........  20.00
Jonathans:
Fey., per box ................  . . ,1 .1 0
Cee, per box ............   1.00
Bulk, per ton  .; .....................  30.00
Ontario:
Bulk, per ton  .   22.50
Delicious:
Ex. Fey., 96s to  138s, per box .... 1.50
88s and  larger, per box .......  1.35
Fey., 96s to  138s, per box ........ 1.35
88s and  larger, per box -.... 1.20
Gee, 138s and larger, per box .. 1.10 
Hyslop Crabs:
Fey. per box .....   85
B ulk,'per ton  - ....................7......  30.00
Pears, Anjou:
Fey. 90s and larger, per box .... 1.75 
Cee, 90s and larger, per box .... 1.50
Fey., 100s to 165s, per b o x ...... . 2.25
Cee, 100s to 165s, per b o x ..... . 2.00
Tomatoes:
Semis, 4 bskt. .................... ............65
Lugs ................   80
Green, pear box ......     65
Peppers, per lb. .......   .08
Eggplant, _per.-lb._...---------- ------- — .12-
Omons: ■  --------- --------——
PAY FOURTH ANNUAL VISIT TO FRANCE
The “Cast Iron  Sixth,” in  o ther words, the Old Comrades’ Association of the Sixth Battalion of the London . Regi­
m ent visits th e  battlefields in  France. They are seen in  th e  North Maroc cemetery during the ir fourth a n ­
nual visit \ _ 1 .
I ll
"F 6 L '"R d ^T A ^g a l“L r “ 12^^^ 157"
Prime Ribs Beef .......... lb.
Blade Rib Beef........... . .1 3 ^  lb.
Shoulder Roasts ..... 12v$f^ lb.
P ot Roasts ..lO f) to 1 2 ^ ^  lb.
Low Prices ori 
vbJrloins and T-Bone Roasts
;See our window Price Charts!
‘ThePickoftheValley’
B U R N S
M C om pany L im ited
V E R N O N , B.C,
100 lb. sacks, per to n  ............. 18.00
25 lb. sacks, per ton  ............... 26.00
Silverskins .................................. 1.25
Celery:
• 20s and  30s, per lb.................... .04
40s and 50s, per lb. .................. .039
Calr unwashed, per lb........ . .03i
■Lettuce,—average-pricer-per'Orate—2350-
C itro if,-aver^e p r ic e ..........;......... 40.00
Squash and  pumpkins:
Average price, per to n  .......... 30.00
Marrows:
Tomatoes, B. C.:
Field, 4 bskt........... ...... . .75 to .85
Lug ..........  .................90 to  1.00
Green, pear box .......... .................... 85
* • « • *
Edmonton
EDMONTON, Alta., Oct. 1.—The 
m arket has been quiet most of the 
week, improving slightly toward the
end. ‘ ----------  - - ---------------
There is no change in  th e  apple situ­
ation; The movem ent of bulk apples 
is active, but sales are being pushed 
to  the  limit. W ealthies are  still arriv­
ing but while showing excellent color, 
are becoming more or less over-ripe 
while the quality of. the M cIntosh is 
improving daily.
Hyslop crabs have been moving 
fairly  well and stocks are  p retty  well 
cleahed-up. _ A-few. sm all J o t s .of_Trans.-- 
-cendent-are-sticking—in-warehouses;— 
Peaches have lost the  in terest of 
buyers and movement is very slow, with 
a  certain proportion showmg deterior­
ation and bemg jobbed.
_Mums_ have, jQ ptJ)een_active_at„ an y
time, and interest has gradually dim ­
inished until how they are hard  to 
m6ve""arahy price. . ..
Beets and  carrots:
Average price, per to n  ...........25.00
Potatoes, average price, per ton  10.00
Calgary
Alta., Octr -l.—^We haveCALGARY, _ _ _ _ _
had-~a-~f u ll--weM -of^^flne-warm
The movement of prunes—h a s . lost 
th e  snap_of two weeks ago bu t a 'c e r -  
ta in  quantity can still be sold a t  prices 
3quoteds=StoGks3=m=juhber^=hands=are^
Apples:
McIntosh, Fey.......... $2.00 to $2.25
Cee ..........    1.65 to  1.85
Bulk, lb.......... .....................021 to  .021
Wealthy, Cee ................  1.50 to  1.75
Various, bulk, lb.................. 019 to  .02
Cantaloupes, B. C .:
Standard ........................ 3.00 to  3.50
Crabapples, Hyslop, Fey.................  1.50
-..B u lk ,-lb ,- ....................- .......... - ..... - .03
Cucumbers, B. C., box~....r .55 to  .60
Grapes, Ont.:
Concord, 6 q t..........................38 to .42
Peaches:
. Ont. Elberta, 6 qt. leno ................. 75
B. C. Elberta, Hales,
No. 1 ....:................. ..:... 1.50 to  1.60
No. 2 .........     1.40 to  1.45
Pears:
Ont. Bartlett, 11 q t........    1.00
B.C. Flemish and Clairgeau,
----- - F e y : - ...... ........ 2.40 to-2;60-
— Cee ......................... 2:25-to-2A0-
Wash. Bartlett, Fey................  3.75-
Plums, Ont.:
Damsons, 11 q t..........
Greengage, 11 q t......
Plums, B.C.:______ __ __________
YellQBLlEgg,_EDil.dS' "Seedling,
No."l, 4 bskt. ..r.::r::::rl.40 toTT.:50 
Greengage',“ No."T:..;::.7"l:00to''r.l5‘ 
Various, suitcases ........ 1.00 to  1.10
Ita lian  Prunes, B .C ..........  1.00to 1.10
rJV a sh . ............ .................... :..........  1.10
Tomatoes:





bemg reconditioned and sold and the 
m arket should be in  fa ir shape next 
week.
Grapes are how arriving-^from both 
east and west. Concords from  O ntario 
and Campbell’s Early f ro m ; Kelowna; 
S i e —q u M ity L an d s^ap p earsp ce -o t;^
Early frosts have also affected the 
'potato‘""and—celery crops'"'at“ various 
prairie points, thereby brightening the  
prospects for producers, in  th is p ro ­
vince.
As frost in  the Valley is still holding 
off, tomatoes and cucumbers are still 
on the market, but are dragging badly.
Relativity of f.o.b. Shipping Point and 
Prairie Wholesale Prices 
In  view of various inquiries from  
growers and others, we wish to  draw 
attention, of readers of our Bulletin to 
the relations existing between F.o.b. 
Shippmg Point Prices and  those ob­
taining in  , the various prairie cehtres. 
Cartel prices of today will not reflect 
on prairie markets for a  week or ten  
days hen ce ,, go th a t  prairie wholesale 
prices as quoted Ih th is issue should be 
compared with f.o.b. prices of one or 
two weeks past.
DOMESTIC WINES & BY-PRODUCTS
K ELO W N A , B.C.
Announce the introduction to the public, of
" O k a y ^ l J W i n e s r
On Sale at Governnient Liquor Stores
Clear, 75c Okay Port, 75c
(26-ounco bottles)
$ 3 .5 0  Per G allon
Okay
.ijj.
Better Wines From Okanagiin Fruit
I ' A ' .
4  v i r
U'lii
l/'l'
'I'liis advorl 'isonic ii t  i,s iint 
Li(|Ui)r C o ii lru l  lioiu'd m
puhli.sliod o r  d i s p la y e d  b y  tlic 
' by  th e  G o v o n im c u t  of II.C,
I I I
C
t)rt£Stma5 A n n lf^ ^
...................... .........................I a4L J k
FOR GREAT BR IT A IN  OR IR E L A N D
Wo will doUvor for you to any luldroas in Groat B ritain or Ireland, 
a  box of si)oclally miloclod and paokod OK A))plo(i, Those will bo 
Hhlppod while In their prime and qold (itorort in England until 
shortly boforo Xmas when dollvory will bo made.
DELICIOUS . . $4.25
McIn t o s h  RED $4.oo
J O N A T H A N .  . $4.00
Extra Fancy Special Pack (Xm as lined and wrapped)
Orders must roach onr oflloo not later than Nov, 15Ui, acoom()anlod 
by reinlUanco a t  iiar in Vernon. Names and addresses should bo 
typed or plainly printed.
Associated Growers of B.C. Limited
VERNON, n .c .
To Sell-Tell! Advertising Is Your Best Bet Now
■with—cool rnghts^-JErospects' today are 
for the contimiahee of thiff over the  
week"7gimrKepdftFfrdnrK6rth. df'C al- 
gary—indicate th a t-th re sh m g —'will^Le 
resumed in earnest the  first of next 
week. In  some of the northern  districts 
very little threshing Jias been done. 
The South has been much more for­
tunate, and  a  few days more should 
complete their harvesting.
Potato growers in th e  hea'vy produc­
ing districts of Southern Alberta are 
storing some very . im m ature Netted 
Gems. T h is  portends future trouble. 
Due to heavy late rains, second growth 
is very common, and very heavy culling 
out will be necessary in m arketing the 
potato crop from these districts.
Business on the local fruit m arket is 
now confined principally to Bulk Mc- 
Intoshes, which are of exceptionally 
fine quality and which move into con­
sumption rapidly. Both jobber and re ­
tailer are working on a  minimum pro­
fit, and the  consumer is getting cheap­
er and better apples today th an  he 
has had  for a  good many years. Some 
W ealthy Household are being retailed 
a t 65c a  crate to clear. Although 
wholesalers are quoting 95c to $1.00 on 
bulk crated Household McIntosh, some 
retailers are quoting the same pack at 
89c today.
The kick has gone out of preserving 
fruits, and considerable stocks of 
poaches and prunes arc .still on job­
bers hands, Washington peaches have 
shown heavy shrinkage, and jobbers 
handling same are taking substantial 
losses.
Yellow Danvor Onions grown In Uio 
Medicine H at District are now on the 
local m arket and compare very fa ­
vorably with Okanagan stock, both ns 
to grade and maturity,
Oar arrivals, Sci>t. 24 to 30, Inclusive: 
B.O,: Apples, 2 3 ,bulk, 7 boxes; 'Z' 
onions, 0 , mixed fruit, ,1 grape.s, 7 fruit 
and vegotablOH, 1 vegetables.
Im ported; 1 grapes and 1 bananas. 
Api»les, B.'Ol;
McInto.idi;' Ex, Pey....................... $2,00
Pey................................................. 1.75
Coo ............................................  1.50
IIII ..............................................  1,00
Bulk crated .................. .90 to ,1)5
Bulk, lb............................................021
W ealthy, Gee ..........................  1.25
n i l  ................................................... 70
Bulk, orated .................................. 70
Bulk, lb.............. Olfl
Gravenstoln, Goo ........................  1.35
HH ..............................................  1,00
Orabapples, B, O,:
Transcoiutants, Pey...................... 1,25
Hyslop, Fey...................................  1.15
Pears, B, O,:
B artlett, Fey..................................  3,25
Cee ............................................. 3,00
Flemish, Poy, ................................. 2.25
Gee ...............................  2.00 to 2,10
'Pears, Wash,;
B artlett, Poy................................... 3,25
Plums, 13,0 , ;
■yellow Egg, Pond's Seedling,




No. 1 ............................. 1.35 to  i,40
No. 2 .............................  1,20 to, 1,25
J, II. Hales, No, 1 ...................... '1.50
No. 2 ..........................................  1.35
Peaches, WafUi.;
Elberta, No. 1 ................  1,25 to 1.40
J. It, Halo, No, 1 ............  1,25 to 1,40
Oantaloin>es, Alta,:
lO’s to  20's .....................  2,50 to 3,00
Onntaloupes, B, 0 .............................  3,25
Grapes, B, O,;
Ooncord and Moores' Early ..........40
O ntario iFniita: i
Orapem, fl qts..................................... 40
Plums; Blues, Greengage,
Damson, 11 qts.........................  1,00
Peaches, Elberta, U  qts............ ‘ 1,00
Pears, Bartlett, U  qls, .60 to 1.00
Onions, Yellow, Alta, and B, 0 ......  1,60




Gems, B, 0„  cwt...........................  1.00
B.C. -grape is superior to  th a t  of th e  
O ntario 'C oncbrd '^ut": the  ® wof of the  
-la tte r-is-m o re-p o p u lar-w ith -th e-co n — 
^ m e r .  B. C. C o n eq r^  should m eet 
w ith 'good reception. B oth .are selling 
well a t prices quoted below.
The tom ato iriarket is in  a  healthy 
condition but the usual .increase in 
greener fru it as th e  season advances 
is becoming noticeable arid the  trade 
is complaining. Otherwise the  quality 
and condition is, excellent.
Onions are just coihmenclng to  a r ­
rive in volume. The size and quality 
is very satisfactory. T he movement is 
normal.
Celery movement is norm al with the 
m arket steady. B oth local and B.C. 
arrivals are of fa ir to  good quality.
The local potato crop is being dug 
and is showing very low yields in many 
fields. They , are small in  size but of 
very fair quality and condition. The 
m arket is firm a t prices quoted, 
Mixed vegetables shb\^-a very reduc­
ed yield but local offerings are ample 
for present demand.
' Oar arrivals for the week:
B.C,: Bulk apples 16, grapes 1, mix­
ed fru it 2, fru it and vegetables 11, on­
ions 3,
California; G rapes 1, mixed citrus 3, 
Ontario: G rapes 2.
Applo.s,, M cIntosh, B, O,:
Fey, box ........................ .$1,80 to $1,90
Cee, box ............................  1.60 to 1,70
Local pack, bulk, HH, box ,85 to ,95
Owt. ........ ........................ 1.90 to 2,00
Apples, Wealthy, B. O.:
Semis ...............................  .85 to  .95
Green, pear box ...........:: 1.00 to  1.10
Beets and cabbage, lb...........01 to . . , ,02
Carrots, lb. ......................  .01  ̂to  .02
Celery, "B. C., lb. ;05itb  .06'
Lettuce;"" local dozen .... ;.. .60 to  .75
„.B..C.,^dozen   —,-4.0(Lto .4 .25^
local demand with a  surplus for exr- 
port to other provinces.
Local vegetables and tomatoes are in 
good supply, there having been no frost 
as yet.
Apples:
Ont. Wealthy, Blenheim, Wolf
River, No. 1, bus..............$1.40 to $1.50
Domestic ........................ 1.15 to  1.25
~B,~C, McIntosh, ’ Fey.- .-.".t-2.00 t o - 2.15
Cee .................................  1.75 to  1.90
B.C. Wealthy, Cee ......................  1.75
Wealthy and St. Lawrence,
Household ....................    1-25
B.C. McIntosh, bulk, cwt............2.50
B.C. Wealthy, bulk, cwt. .......... 2.00
B. C. Crabapples:
Hyslop, bulk, cwt................   2.75
Pears:
Ontario B artlett, Fey. .... 2.75 to  3.00
Cee . .......... ............ .....  2.25to 2-50
B. G B artlett. Fcv. ........................3700
Gee . . ........... ...........2.60 to  2.75
B.G. Boussock and Flemish:
Fey. ......        2.50
Gee ............  2.25
Plums, Ont.:,
—Greengage and Damson,-------- ----------
......N o .-l,-6  qt. ........... ......................... 45
-JErunes, No. 1, 11 q t.......................  .85
B. C. Ita lian  'prunes,„No. 1 ...........  1.00.
Wash. Ita lian  prunes ...............  1.00
Peaches:
Ont. Elbertas, No.l 6 qt. leno .•... .55 
— BvLlTKlber-tas^^and-late-Grawforfls,^
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OKANAGAN ROADS 
ARE VERY GOOD 
. BY COMPARISOH
W ith Those Elsewhere Through
out the Dominion, Declares '
A. N . Young -
T h at roads in  th is  district are eonn 
compared to  those in most r e e S  
elsewhere in G anada Is the statement 
of A. N. Yourig, who in a short S  
will have completed 20,000 miles nf 
motor driving throughout the Domln-
As the representative of eighteen 
different plumbing firms, Mr, Youni- 
is-4 aking _ a . dem onstration-m otor-f^-- 
across the continent. His trek carrie- '
him all the  way from: Gape Breton &
land to Vancouver Island, and as a 
free lance journalist 'Mr. Young’is do 
ing more th a n  represent the various 
companies th a t organized the tour a 
m an of wide joum alistio experience In 
Australia and in  Europe, Mr. Young is 
now compiling a  book with regard to 
his travels and observations in Can 
ada.
. The O kanagan VaUey has caught 
Mr. Young’s attention  in a martpri - 
.way, and-.he: described the 4 ^ o a c h  to""’" 
Vernon from the'-nbrthras._the-^“sur- 
prise packet” of h is entire trip.
-But_ for a few_ hundxed .miles his 
carava'n hsis proceeded on .Qanadian 
roads across th e  . continent. Roads in 
the Dominion, on the average, he 
branded as “punk,” with “wash- 
board” , abounding everywhere. .The 
Okanagan roads, he . said, were splen­
did compared to  the majority of even 
m ain highways in  other provinces
Mr., Young’s car is supplied with its 
own lighting p lan t, hot and cold wa­
te r system, b a th  set, kitchen sink, and 
boiler.
Accompanying him  aie R. Suther­
land, a  young graduate in Arts from 
McGill University, and L. O. Thom- 
linson, a  representative of the profes­
sional--m agazine - “Bar—and Bench.’’ 
Mr. Thomlinson, also, is a  writer, and 
is securing articles from the legal fra­
ternity during th e  course of his trip.
ORGANIZATIONS TO 
ASK TOLMIE TODO 
SOME RETRENCHING
Fey,, box ................... ......  1,50 to Uio
Gee, box ............................  1,‘J5 to 1.35
Local pack, bulk, HH, box ,75 to ,80
Owl,....................................  1,50 to 1,60
Pmii'H, B, O,:
Oliili'K'nau and Flemish,
Fcy„ box ......................  2,25 to
' Ooo, box ............. ............  2,00 to
P(Uiahes, B, O ,;.......................
Halo and Elberta,
No, 1,-box' ....................  1,30 to
No, 2, box ......^ ............  1,15 to
Plums, 13,0,:
Assorted, No, 1, 4 bskt, ,75 to
No, 2, box ........... ,.............00 to
Prunes, Italian, B, O,:
No, 1, box .............................no to
Grapes, B,O, and Ont,:
Blue, No, 1, 6 q ts.................431,0
Tomatoes, B, O,:
Semi, No, 2, 4 bkst..............70 to
No, 2, lug ......................... 851,0
Green, box ...................... ,80 to
Onions, yellow, 13,0.;
No, 1, owt...........................  1,00 to
Ungradofl, cwt.................... 1,5(1 to
Oolory, B, O and local:
No, 1, owt..........................  5,00 to 5,50
Potatoes, local:
No. 2, cwt........... ...................65 to
Oabbago, carrots, beets:
Local, cwt........................... 1.601,0
Turnips, local, cwt...............  1,'J5 to
4i 1(1 ^
Hosluiloon
SASKATOON, Sasic., Oct. 1,—Pino 
weather most of the week has emtbled 
throshlnK to i>roooed w ithout IntoVnip- 
tlon, and It Is now estim ated th a t about 
00 per cent, of the wheat crop has 
boon threshed.
Though oar arrivals for the week arc 
slightly lower th a n  for the previous 
one, volume is being well m aintained 
and praotlcally all commodities are 
moving freely, Bulk M cIntosh are the 
largest moving Horn, tholr generally 
lino quality making them  a very a t­
tractive buy, and though some oheap- 
er bulk have boon brought In, those 
are not oiirtalllng the sale of the Macs. 
The rdiHiotoim boxed window displays 
of wrapped M cIntosh are stimulating 
boxed apple sales. O ntario Goncorci 
graiies ere also a  very live commodity, 
a large volume being handled on a n a r­
row margin, rotallors selling thorn in 
some Instannos a t loss than  cost, to 
draw trade, O ntario  poaches In six 
queri leno baskets have had a good 
play on this m arket. Onion arrivals 
lire Increasing, bub none to date are 
being stored,
Onicmir3rcrnffgFffd6'd==.“ ''ra5TUn';75”
Potatoesr 60 lbs. .35 to  .40
Car arrivals: _________
Ontario: 1 mixed fruit, 5 grapes.




REGINA, Sask., Oct. 1.—The weath­
er during the week has been warm arid 
dry; ideal weather for farmers to  coiri- 
plete threshing operations preparatory 
to starting fall plowing. Country roads 
are in  fine condition and a heavy 
trucking business Is being done in  fruit 
from wholesale centres to country 
points. Large quantities of bulk apples 
are being distributed in this way, con­
tained In any kind of container, un-. 
lidded, such as beer cartons, banana 
crates and tea chests, and, as was not­
ed th is week, piano boxes. I t is a sorry 
sight to note the injury these excellent 
apples are receiving during the process 
of distribution.
Thirty-six cars from all .sources a r­
rived on the Regina m arket during the 
week, 22 of which were from B, C,, In­
cluding 11 bulk apples and 1 box, 2 
prunes, 3 fruit and vegetables, 4 mix­
ed fruit, 1 onlon.s. O ntario shipped 5 
car.s of grapes and 2 mixed fruit; 
Manitoba 1 onions; Saskatchewan, 1 
potatoes; Wa.shlngton, 1 mixed fruit; 
California, 1 grapes, , 1 mixed citrus 
fruit; MicssachusoUs, 1 cranberries; 
Central America, 1 banana.s, 
,Auulos._McIutoali__B_G_:_____________
No. L .,  .....................................  1.40
J. H. Hales .................................... . 1.50
■Wash. Elbertas   ........................ 1.50
Grapes,". O nt.: 1 -
Blues, No. 1, 6 qts...............32 to '.35
Tomatoes:
_^K4an'q,—erv-t-——. i.■,,,,,, n, , , i 3 ,50,to——4.00-
B. C., No. 1, lug .......................... ; 1.00
Potatoes, No. 1, 90 lbs...... ..................75
Onions:—"— --------  —-------—
Man., No. 1, cwt............. 1.50 to  2.00
B. C., No. 1 .......................... .........  2.25
Spanish, large crate ............ .....  6.50
Cabbage, cwt.......................  .75 to  1.00
Celery: .
Man., washed, 50 lbs................... 1.50
B. C................ ~~7.Z.............................. 2.00
Beets, cwt. .........................................  1.00
Carrots, cwt................ ........................  1.25
Lettuce, "B. C., 4 doz. .. .j................. 3.50
• Imported, 6 doz. .;..........I...',.........  6.00
Cauliflower, 1 doz.................  .75 to  1.50
Car arrivals Iriclude from B. C., 15 
boxed apples' and 23 bulk, pears 4, 
peaches 1; Ontario, peaches 2, mixed 
fruit 11, bushel pears 1. Imported, 4 
prunes.
PROSPECTS FOR B. C. POTATOES
ON PRAIRIE MARKET
W ould H ave A t Least Portion 
’ O f Kidd Report Now 
Acted'U pon
VICTORIA, B, C., Oct. 6.—Organiza- 
tions sponsoring^the survey by the 
Kidd Commission will be represented at 
a  conference w ith Premier S, P. Tol- 
mle th is afternoon,, at which the Pre­
m ier will be asked to  implement several 
portions of the  repott, pertaining-to-- 
retrenchm ent. 7
PO LIC E F IR E  CAUSES 
RO D R ID E R S " TO HALT
__MOOSE JAW. Sask., Oct. 6.—Halted 
by bullets from  R:C;M;P, ofdcers, four 
transients-were-ASpested-in. the^URRT;'’
yards W ednesday evening and will face....
charges of stealing rides on railway 
trainsr—N one-of-the •fugitiveTod'Tiders"""- 
were wounded.
Caruso, th e  famous tenor, saying 
th a t no m an is as well known as he 
thinks he is, told this story of an in­
cident th a t once occurred when he was 
motoring. “My car broke down and 
while, th e  chauffeur was repairing it 
I  entered a  farm house to get warm. 
The farm er and  I  chatted in the kit­
chen before th e  wood stove,, and when 
he asked my nam e I- told him modest­
ly th a t I  was Caruso. At that name he 
threw up his hands. ‘Caruso!’ he ex­
claimed. ‘Robinson Caruso, the great 
traveller! L ittle did I  expect ever to 


















Bulk, lb.......................................... $ ,02
Crabapples, B, C.;
Hysloi|, bulk, lb................................ 02J
Pears, I'Tonil.sh, B.C,;
Fey, box .........   2,30
Pears, Bartlett,, Wash,;
Fey, box ........... 1.......................... :),25
Plums, Dlainoufl Egg, B, 0,;
l'.s, 4 b.skl....... .................................. 1 ,5 0
2’s, 4 Imkt, . ....................  1,00 U) 1,30
Prunes, B, 0,, I's, box ....................  1,10
Italian, Wu.sli,, I's, box ..............  1,10
Peaches, Out,, (I’s ............................... 0 0
Elberta, B. 0 .......1 ,.......................  i.do
Elberta, Wash...............................  1 ,0 0
Grapes, Coueord, Out,, (I's ............... 30
Tomato(w, H, 0„ 2's, 4 bski...........  ,00
Polatoe.s;
Man, luiil !4a.sk„ I's, 00 lb................ 1)0
Onions:
Man. iuul 11, 0 ., I'M, cwl............. 1,75
Spain, crate .................................  7 , 5 0
hi orate ........................................  4 , 0 0
Cabbage, local, cwl..........................  1,00
Carrots, local, owt........................... ^i,50
Celery, B ,0„ lb..................................... ()«
Head LeUuce, B, 0„ dozen .............. 50
■8 )(• )(» i|<
THE MARKETS BULLETIN EDITOR 
REPORTS THE FOLLOWING FROM 
WENATCHEE AND SEATTLE
During a recent visit to Wenatchee 
wo were mirin'lsed to heailjtha t C an­
adian buyers wer(j there looking for 
(viiples, Wo asmired them  thivt wo had 
(V record crop of Pall and W inter vari­
eties, inul th a t our Information was 
Just the opposlto—th a t American ship­
pers w(!ve actually buying apples for 
tholr British trade in Vernon.
Tlioro was a inarked dllToronce of 
opinion on I,ho advisability of ship­
ping bulk In boxes. Several shippers 
Intended to expeiimunt w ltl\ shipments 
to the Dakotas and M ontana, as well 
lis to Wivshlngton cities, All agreed 
th a t both the demand and tho price 
were getting hotter.
Retail prices In Seattle were very low 
for Wosteni W ashington produce, 
* * * * *
Winnipeg
WINNIPEG, Man,, Oct, 3 ,~ I t Is now 
cool, with ra in  falling, after a  week of 
lino weather, Huslness Is fairly brbilc, 
the Jewish holiday on Saturday slow­
ing things up somewhat.
The potato yield Is lower th an  was 
expected, but Is ample for tho local 
market, Tho onion crop Is hnavy and 
of goixl quality, tho crop covering the
The following report on the potato 
situation on, the prairies has been re 
celved from a reliable source of in ­
formation.
The Medicine H at district, which 
also comprises the potato growing cen­
tre of Vauxhall, will require practic­
ally all the  potatoes for their own con­
sumption th a t will bo ral.sed In th a t' 
territory this year. Vauxhall Itself will 
have considerable tonnage to ship, but 
as tho crop In the Immediate vicinity 
of Medicine H at Is almost a total fa il­
ure, this surplus from Vauxhall' will 
-be-used-iip-ln-thiiir"locallt;y;----- ----------
Tabiir, lying midway between Medi­
cine H at and Lethbridge, and which 
was once a  heavy producer of po ta­
toes, will have few, If any, to shli) this 
year. Growers In tha t, territory are 
confining their elVort.s pretty much to 
sugar beets, which they ilnd mueh 
better, ,
The heavy potato growing .sect,Ions 
of Soutluirn Alberta are now conllnei.l 
ohlelly to the Immedlato v icin ity , of 
Lethbridge, Coaldale and the L eth ­
bridge Northern Irrigation district. The 
estimated area planted to jiotatoes In 
this territory this year Is approxim ate­
ly 3,()()() acres, 00 jier cent, of these 
plantings are Netted Gems, tho hal- 
anco being Whites of various varletle.i,, 
As a good part of this ao.roage Is In the 
Irrigated dlstrlot and tho lank of July 
rainfall was not notlceablo In this 
particular section, they will itroduce a 
Infrly hes.vy croi>. In  the few soatter- 
o( territories outside the Irrigated dl.s- 
trlct, the crop was out down conslder- 
i^bly' by tho July drdught.
Covering the whole of the three te r­
ritories mentioned above, an  estimate 
of from 4 to  4 'A tons per acre would 
probably bo w ithin the mark. Out of 
this must he taken tho unm arketable 
|)otiil,o(!H, which UiIh year would ai>i)nar 
to be fairly heavy. Copious lata rains 
produced second growth, and the
quantity of abnormal potatoes is likely 
to  be fairly large. In  addition, .some 
fields are noticeably showing Late 
Blight and Blackleg.
The grower.s In this district expect 
a fair business this year with South­
ern Saskatchewan. This was denied 
them last year owing to the fact that 
almo.st the whole of Southern Saskat­
chewan was under relief and Northern 
Saskatchewan potatoes wore used al­
most entirely by tho Relief Board. This 
con(iltlon does not exist this year, and 
shlpirers throughout Southern Alherta 
arc hopeful th a t  at least a ))art of 
tholr surplus will go to Sn-skaldunvan. 
— ^UntU-dlgglng—In-the-Seutli-ls-couku. 
ploted, and tho quality ■ and maturity 
of tho stock l.s assured. It would he 
hard to make any est.lmatc of how 
many exportable cars of potatoos there 
will bo In Southern Alberta, Reports 
from tho Norl;her)i and Oenifal parts 
of Alberta ai’o to the elfcot that It-Is 
most likely thiCt potatoes will have to 
bo liriported ln|,o Iheso territories, Prom 
this outlook. It would appear that an.v 
surplus In the South will be lU'id.ty well 
taken care of by tho dcmiuuls I'l'ac] 
Southern Siiskritchowan, Calgary and 
Central Alberta, and 13,0. will iwt 
have the opposition on the Prairies 
that they have had for the lust two 
year.i
•8 <( )|) •8 >8 
Weiiatclice, Wa.sli.
WENATCHEE, Wash,—Tho applo 
market Is showing iv Htrcngthenlng 
tono, with prices rising slowly sliieo 
shlppend decision to ship only on f.o.h, 
sales, Jonathans are quoted at f.o.h' 
sales E xtra Fancy, DOe to 05c, with ru­
mored reports of sales being iuado at 
higher prices. Fancies are queted at 
80e to 85c, Delicious f.o.b. Extra Fancy 
at $U 0 to $1.25, Fancy $1,00, There are 
reports of bulk olTers In tho Yakima 
dlstrlot for Jonatlm ns at $13 to U’ 
per ton, and Dolloloiis a t $15 ton, wlU' 
only 10 per cent, Geo grade 
Shipm ents lost week amounted to 
oars apples.
S P E C I A L  T h a n k s g iv in g
T u r k e y  d i n n e r
M O N DA Y N E X T , O CTO BER lOTH 
for only 75f> j
DANCE in the Evening!
(0  p.m. to 1.00 n.m. ?)
DANCE every S atu rday  Night!
In our bnllroom. Good ibuh Ic , Very best oprinp; floor.
NATIONAL CAFE LTD.
Thursday, October 6, 1932
g r o w e r s  o f  w e a l t h y  
—APPt E S — T-H-I-N-K— T-HA-T-
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C.
PRICES AR E TO O  LO W
METEOROLOGICAL- GOMPROMISEAND
Salmon Arm Observer Asks 
Why Could N ot H igher Prices 
Be Secured
There > are two sides' to  everything. 
Many growers’ of W ealthy apples are 
asking the same question as is voiced 
by the Salmon Arm Observer in  the 
following paragraphs;
"While the demand for apples on 
the Prairies has been wonderfully good 
this year and th is  district has cleaned 
up its large supply of wealthy apples, 
the Markets Bulletin report of which 
we give extracts elsewhere, shows th a t 
there is still something wrong with the 
marketing of early fruit. '
"Prom $25 "tb .$22.'507 arid “ then to' 
$17.50 per tori is quite a  d ro p " for 
Wealthies of high .qua,lity, while . Macs, 
far from m aturity  and of inferior color 
sell for $25, does call for some explan­
ation. We do not th ink  i t  is  entirely 
due to earlier shipm ents of Macs al­
though over the  past few years the 
, same story has been told , and the 
Wealthy grower has had  to  take what 
came.
“We noted, as did The Kelowna 
^Coihief“ Tecehtly7^thaf;;;^here-- w 
apparentTntentioh to'^cut' by” the C ^ -  
tei committee, it  having been suggested 
by one individual-that even* a drop of 
$15 a ton m ight be made. So far as 
Salmon Arm .growers are concerned 
they could readily handle the ir own 
shipments a t  cut prices and make just
temperatures taken 
a t the Coldstream Statlon.for Sfeptem- 
ber: ,
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ence M ust Bring Basis For 
Revival W orld Trade
The world is becoming increasingly 
inter-dependent. The farmers,! miners 
and fishermen of C anada need , pew 
and greater m arkets for the ir products. 
World-buying power m ust be increased 
and this can, be achieved only by 
means of m utual concessions, accord-, 
ing to .the  m onthly le tte r of the Royal 
.BAnk,.,.oXi. Caiiada..... The—inter-depend­
ence of the world , must continue to  be­
come increasingly complex. There can 
be no high, leyel ofstn^itional' prosper­
ity d issever^  from .jvorld  7. prosperity. 
This is a  British tradition  and it is the 
world’s departure from -thl^ tradition 
which is in  no small m easure respon­
sible for the difficulties in  which the 
business world is now Involved.
In  the  years since th e  war almost 
every nation has come into conffict 
Wlth_jatber„na.tioris.^biik,political-ques4
-  : t i ^ ”Wher]?::thezVfewsrbf2t
. Total, precipitatioEu-SS— .
as much money and perhaps more 
than  they do a t  present. The growers; 
are certainly justified in demanding 
^ m e  sort Of explanation.” .
CORRESPONDENCE
O bjects to Assessment 
E d ito rT h e  Vernon News, Sir: 
Regarding re-assessment. Why the 
favored few? W hy only B arnard  Ave. 
residents to  have a  readjustm ent while 
the rest of us have recourse to  the  
courts, where they know very well th a t 
we have not th e  means to  appeal. If  
the  same City Assessor c a n ' re-assess 
now, why could he not have done it as 
he went along in years past?
W ith all due respect to  Mr. W right 
as a  book-keeper, he  does not know 
about the. value of property. My house 
was assesMd $6(>0 more th a n  the Vic- 
.tori.a_.Btotel,-.and»,Noith-St.r-is-only-a 
lane, th irty  feet wide, an d  ^ever has 
been opened through. My neighbor 
s ta r te d . to  build a  house, jlist go t up  
the outside part; cheap lumber, _no .
E lm p re s s  T h e a t r e
B O Y S! GIRLS!
TW O BEAUTIFUL (One Boy’s and One Girl’s)
C i v M i - A w a y -
R U  LtE S ^ ~  ̂  ̂ ̂ ̂  ̂  ̂   -----  -
N o one connected with the Theatre, Contest Stores, 
Newspaper, or their immediate fam ily will be allowed
to enter.
2. Judges have been appointed to check the counting of 
the votes, and their decision is final.
3. Contest is open to all boys and girls attending school 
in Vernon and district.
Ballot Box in Empress Theatre lobby, where all votes 
m ust be deposited before Friday each week.
Gel your parents and friends to deal at the following 
merchants who w ill give you votes w ith every purchase. 
Put your name on, and the boy and girl depositing the 
largest number of votes by December 3rd, wins the 
Bicycles.
1st Prizes to the winning Boy and Girl— A Bicycle. 
2nd Prizes— Lovely W rist W atches.




Ritz Beauty Shoppe 
Openshaw’s Variety Store
The Vernon News
F. B. Jacques & Son 
Vernon Steam Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners 
Rite-wey Grocery 
J. M. Edgar, Electric
—  ̂j, SIX LEADERS AS AT SATURDAY, OCT. 1ST \
1. Clmrllo Crozler 4. Myrtle .lames
2. W. Becker 5. Be.s.slo Quammlo
2. Raymond Butler C. Irene Campbell
eriim ents seemed completely irrecon- 
cilable.- T here seemed to  be no pos- 
rible compromise. T he disseverance 
of the  two viewpoints was complete.
. Again and again th is h a s  been true of 
Prance and Germany, of Prance and 
G reat Britain, of G reat Britain and 
Russm, of Prance and Italy, 6tc. Yet, 
as tim e has passed, h ew  viewpoints 
have developed. ■'Those personalities 
who have determ ined governmental po­
licies have given place to  hew personal­
ities. Viewpoints have chahged. Na­
tional ideals themselves have been ad ­
justed to  realities. G radually a  basis 
for one compromise a fte r another has 
been found and discord has given place 
to  harmony. I t  is an established p rin ­
ciple th a t  if one group of diplomats 
and - -intermediaries- can - find- no corn-" 
m on basis for discussion i t  will no t be 
both,-will replace these m en with others 
long before one side or the  other, or 
who will be able to  take a  broader and 
less passionate view of the subject. 
W ar itself no longer, holds forth the 
hope of overwhelming victory. After 
war, th e  old questions, remain to  be 
settled and  the final settlement is an  
adjustm ent of conflicting views. I t  is 
a  process like th is  which will restore 
reason to  the economic relationship 
between nations. W here prejudice in  
favor-of-extreme-economic-nationalism 
holds complete control of national 
policies so th a t the existing govern­
m ents are afrm d of th e  political re­
percussions of compromise, the  p>rocess 
may be slow, (^m pfom ise and co-op­
eration—in—international^trade rela-
plaster, no partitions, no water, no 
light, assessed $1,200, worth about $300. 
Another m ail has a  fram e house th a t 
sits up on posts. Taxes over $60, lots 
from ’ $250 to  $275 each. I t ’s just crazi­
ness. W hy can’t  the assessor come and 
take a  look before he pu ts a  price; or 
hasjhe  a  .rubber stamp?. Compare this 
vdth -B aiTaard-Ave.--They-do% 6t-lm  




T. W ayling Tells Penticton Can­
adian Club of Air Flight 
Over Atlantic
771jLS-a-preliminary-.to-thfrTnternati6n-
a l 'Econom ic Conference thprp ig a
on for forty or more years, yet when 
one“ asks”for~a; street” UgHt ’ they~are 
told to  get up a  petition. Result no 
light.
There are  plenty of men in  Vernon 
capable of making a  revaluation. 
Messrs. Moffat and Cossitt. Judge 
Swanson took the ir word for property 
value, and I  don’t  th ink  they would 
soak us too much, no more accordingly 
th a n  $700 for one supper, and Aid. 
H urt said th a t  was not much.
W hen I  told Aid. WUde th a t a  con­
trac to r went over my house and pu t a  
value of $640. He said, well you are 
no t assessed for w hat i t  is  worth now, 
b u t for w hat it  would cost to  build 
another. TeU th a t to  the  judge.
. _ I f  .,I had any one to  keep blit myself 
I  could not do it. For fifteen years I  
paid;.taxes„on ..propeidy, valued a t  ten  
tim es w hat it  is worth, and now it 
goes back to  the city. Forty-tw o mills 
on the dollar. 142 mills is inore like it. 
T h e  Board of T ra d e  says advertise. 
Well, if tax  sales are a  good advertise­
m ent, , Vernon is well done for.
T h e  airport was no t so badly needed. 
T h a t-m a y ^ g o T h e 'w a jrro f  the pumjK 
in  th e  park, sold for junk  before th e  
price tags are  off.
In  years gone by when I  could m ake 
Jnothing- here, .1- worked- out, in  ra il­
road camps, logging camps, ranch, 
threshing outfits, in  A lberta and sent 
my money back here to  pay taxes, th a t 
I  did not owe, for my property was not 
w orth a th ird  of the value th e  assessor 
p u t-o n -itj
PENTICTON, B.C., Oct. 4 —The 
Penticton Canadian Club was given a 
great trea t on Monday, when T. Way- 
ling, noted Canadian journalist, gave a 
talk, interspersed w ith witty and hu­
morous anecdotes, upon the great air­
ship R-lOO, and  his experiences during 
a  flight across the  Atlantic on board 
her.
,’The passage took only 57 hours, he 
said, an d  was accomplished a t  an  av­
erage height 7 of'2,000 feet 'above'sed' 
level and  an  average speed of between 
6 0 'an d  80 miles a n  hour. I t  was re­
m arkable for th e  wonderful stability 
andTack”of"airsense of mofioh,” so" th a t 
neither air-sickness nor sea-sickness 
troubled the  passenger^s.
The lecturer ga,ye a  short history of 
the  inception of airships, and  an  ac­
count of the construction of the R-100. 
He was especially well adapted to  de­
scribe her, as he made m any hair- 
ralsing'-acrobatic^ excursions “about" the 
niammoth-sffip,—ihside-and-out,—While 
she was a t  full speed; apparently un- 
.deterTed- b y -- th e  -  many- “ jumpirig-off 
places” Which seem a  p a rt of her 
makerup.
Mr. W jyling’s very interesting and 
vivid account m ade the audience feel 
th a t  , they were viewing the earth  from 
an  angle never before achieved, from 
th e  height of a  new dimension only 
recently_discovered ; -whence sunsets "on 
th e  open sea, moon haloes, icebergs, 
well-known lands, rivers, and  cities 
took on a  foreign b u t enchanting as­
pect.
The Penticton branch of the  C ana­
dian Club has been severely masculine 
in  gender heretofore, but h as  recently 
invited the  membership of ladies. As 
a t  least one th ird  of the audience-was- 
composed of th e  latter, it  would ap­
pear th a t  th e  response has been im­




Tw"6 Years Since Silent Films 
W ere Last Shown— Com­
pany Re-organized
tions are essential to  world prosperity
and-
co-operation will be achieved.
Now, when I  ask to  have a  dirty hole 
on the stregt filled in. all .I  -get i.s a
dirty  look, ahd told, perhaps next year. 
—I---tafce-thfr--liberty-of- saying—that-
SICAMOUS, B.C., Oct;"6.—The first 
sound pictures in  Sicamous will be 
heard and  seen in  the local hail to­
night, Thursday; I t  is two years since 
the  silent pictures were last shown 
-here,—as—the—high—eo5t“Of“films~at~that“ 
tim e caused the company to  discon- 
tinue the ir operation.
idespread-pessimisrir~^As y e t 'thereris*
'th e re  are  builders and m en who thor' 
property
T he re-organized Okanagan Cinema 
-Company—has "installed a  
'machine
tempiorary 
lo w in g  ‘T h e  Cat
a feeling th a t national governments 
are too divergent in viewpoint to make 
satisfactory in ternational ^ e e m e n ts .
who would help for very little. Give 
each m an a  district to  value, and  th en  
pu t the mill ra te  where it  belongs. A 
lot of us would .be better off. Quit
The Sicamous Post of th e  Canadian 
Legion was well represented a t the 
smoker held in  the Salmon Arm Legion 
Hall on Monday evenirig. Members of
ence is doomed, but there was also 
pessimism concerning th e  outcome of
the O ttaw a Conference. At the O tta­
wa Conference m utual concessions 
were achieved. I t  is probable th a t no 
country r^ re se n te d  a t  the  O ttaw a 
Conference was completely satisfied
Cheap Kindling Wood
For winter fires. None better on the marlcet. 
Order now while the factory is running.
$ 3 .0 0  Per Load
The Vernon Box Co., Ltd.
P H O N E  1 0 1
with the results attained. In a  like 
m anner th e  'World Conference will 
bring no. complete success to  any one 
nation. At the  worst, it  may be a  com­
plete failure, bu t from th a t  failure will 
come better understanding of the dif­
ficulties of other nations and either 
through a  second conference or a  th ird  
or a  fifth, or through agreements be­
tween individual nations, th e  basis will 
be established for a  revival of world 
trade. Such is the natu re  of economic 
progress. I t  is rarely sweeping and 
dram atic. I t  is only painfully and h a lt­
ingly th a t progress is achieved and yet 
down through the ages the  volume of 
world trade has increased, the world 
has become increasingly inter-depend­
ent and it is not likely th a t the hands 
of the clock are now to be turned 
backward In their course.
H IL A R IO U S B R IT ISH  
FARCE M AK ES STAR 
OF PO PU L A R  ACTOR
Mo.st of the farces filmed have been 
photographed stage plays, but they 
have jusllfled the method In the re ­
su ltan t .succe.ss In practically all cases. 
"Rookery Nook” set the fiasblon In 
film farces, and Ralph Lynn Immedi­
ately became. In film slang, a  “box- 
oUlce draw,” His latest production, 
"The Chance of a Night-Time,” direct 
ed by Ralph Lynn and Herbert Wilcox, 
will play at the Empress Theatre on 
Monday and 'Tuesday, Octobw 10 and 
11, aiui It Is .said th a t Ralph Lynn 
justifies his rise to complete stardom 
In th is film. Bon Travers, author of 
so many of the farces th a t i>laced the 
AUlwych Theatre on the map of thC' 
atre-goers, has written "The Chance of 
a N lght-'ljnu!” direct for the screen,
NO SLEEP, NO REST 
STOMACH GAS IS CAUSE
Mrs. A. Cloud says: "For years I
had a bad stomach and gas, Was 
nervous and co\dd not sleep. Adlerlka 
rid mo of all stomach trouble and 
now I sleep lino.” Tho Nolan Drug 
fic Book Co. Ltd. *•
afford.^
:o do tn ih p  "the"l>eople cannot THSLjB6hsi6hs~'lrifaun"ai were present as
” ■ Yours tp ily , - -
Eva McLean.
Vernon, B. C., Oct. 3.
A n d y  s i g a l e t  s h i p p e d
4,947 PO U N D S B U T T E R F A T  
TO  E N D  O F SE PT E M B E R
Dairyman Has Milked 22 Cows 
And Has More T o Freshen 
This Fall
“This year I  intend to  beat them  all,” 
said Andy Sigalet when he visited Ver­
non on Tuesday to  find out how much 
bu tterfa t he had shipped th is year. 
'The book-keeper, a t the  creamery to  
tailed up Sigalet’s shipm ents for the  
first nine months. To the  end of Sep­
tem ber he has shipped 4,947.2 pounds 
of bu tterfa t.......
Between now and December 31 Andy 
Sigalet intends to produce over 2,000 
pounds of fat. He Is determined to  be 
the largest shipper to  the  Okanagan 
Valley Co-operative Creamery Associ­
ation during 1932.
So far this year he has milked 22 
dairy cows. More are due to freshen 
from now on. By December he will be 
milking 38.
—representatives^^from ^—all­
branches of the Legion in  th is  area. 
P ast President Bert Evans, was pre­
sented with the  past president’s badge, 
a fter serving four years in  the  presi­
dent’s chair.
The extertainm ent and refreshm ents 
were excellent.
Arnold Tordoff left on Monday for 
Regina, where he will resume his 
studies a t  Regina Technical School.
Pete Davis and party, of Revelstoke, 
h ^  an  excellent day’s fishing here on 
Tuesday. They brought in eleven 
beauties. .
Thom as Thomson, of Eagle Bay, was 
the  week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  KappeL
MEAT DEPARTMENT-
AU M eat Orders 
D elivered Free 
Phone 404
We B uy L ocal Beef, 
Veal, Lam b and Pork 
Fresh  KUled
Fish Day - Friday
F R E SH  SALM ON, sTiced . . . r . . . I . . . Z . . . 'L b / l 3 ^
F R E SH  COD FISH ,-sliced    1 2 ^ '
F R E SH - H A L IB U T ,-sliced  .-b b i 1 3 ^
YOUNG CHICKEN 20c
S W IF T ’S COOKED H AM , sliced ........
PO T RO AST BABY B E E F  ...........
CHOICE_LEG..R-ORK R O A ST .....................
SA F E W A Y  S A U S A G E S l b s . -
B R ISK E T  BABY B E E F  . ....................4 lbs
B U R N S’ BOLOGNA- sliced ____.T.:....J3 lb“s.
O V E N  RO AST BABY B E E F  ......................
PO R K  SH O U LD ER , whole or half........
-Lb. 2 9 ^  
Xb. 12^  






SW IF T ’S 
SID E  BACON
j/2 Ib . p k t .  ” ...........9 ^
B U R N S ’ 
PIC N IC  H AM S
Small, per lb.....11^ 1
CUBE STEAKS, delicious, each 0 c
a
■̂4̂rVr'l
G rocery D epartm ent
ID Buy at Safeway and Bank the.Difference
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, Oct. 7th and 8tfa
Honey Graham s ' » i 9 c
Jam  Clim ax, 4-lb. tins, each 39c
m One more car load at this 98’s $2.15exceptionally low price.(Get your winter’s supply) 49’s $1.19 24’s 63c
R o a p E l a k e s i ^ a t m olive-PH ncessr Pkge. 1 9 c
W alnuts, Fresh and Meaty. Lb.
 ̂ Colgate’s Coleo. Cake 5 C
Salm on, Tall pink. Tin 10c
B iscuits, Special Mixture. Lb. zoc
Salted  Peanuts, Planters. Lb. 20e
Sunlight. Carton 19c
SAFEW A Y S T O R E S  U M E TED
KILLS COYOTE BY 
SWINGING BUCKET
N E IL L  IN Q U IR ES INTO  
ALLEG ED  D U M PIN G  OF  
Q U A N T IT IE S OF SALM ON
Killing a  coyote by a swat with a 
bucket of m ash was the unique ex­
perience of F rank  LIngren last week, 
states the Kamloops Sentinel.
Mr. LIngren, of P lnantan , was just 
about to pour the mash In a  trough for 
his chickens when a  chicken followed 
closely , by a coyote came rushing by. 
By swinging the  bucket with full force 
and striking the coyote the animal was 
brought to a  standstill.
JURY ASKS FOR 
UCENSE REFUSAL ®I)urrJj Rntirea
Campbell River Is very much con­
cerned with the report of tho dumping 
of a  large quantity of salmon off 
Quathlaskl Cove, .sssys the Comox A r­
gus. A, W, Nolll, member for Comox- 
Albernl, hearing of it, has nddre.s.sed 
the following letter to W. A. Pound, 
Deimty Minister of Pl.shorlos a t O tta ­
wa: "Reported many salmon dumped 
hi Johnstone Straits by Andenson 
seine boats last week. Has our $50,000 
Vancouver olllcn advised you of th is 
latest measure of conservation? Was It 
done with the knowledge of the local 
officer? If no sale, why catch them, or 
being caught and not sold, why not 
donate to de.stltuto? This Is In strlk. 
Ing contru-st to a few weeks ago when
IN  N E W  YORK PA T IE N T  
SIG NS A N O TE BEFO RE  
T H E  DOCTOR OPERATES
Dentists Also A ^  Agreement To 
Pay On A Monthly Basis 
For Extractions
I begged you to allow destitute around 
^  jfh  . ........................................... ......Courtenay to thke a fpw pinks out of 
tho river which was over-loiuled with 
them. I ask for a rigid Investigation 
as to  how many wore dumped a,s there 
Is a  .suspicion of further dumping, who 
ordered the dumping, and what official 





O u t  O ’M v  W a i } ’  ’
B o y s  a n d  G ir l s
W E  K NO W  YO U ARE A L L  A N X IO U S TO
Win a BICYCLE
in tlie Ivinpro.sH Tlieatre ConlcHf, Perhaps some of you have not 
yet tried to get new .suliscriher.s for
The Vernon N£)ws
ur to gel your friends to send in their renewal Huh.scrii)lion.s, Imt 
do you rcali.se the numl)cr of votes you arc losing:
3 0 0 0  for a New .Snhseriplion. 2 0 0 0  for every yt-ar's Renewal. 
GET BUSY N O W ! EV ER Y  M IN U T E  CO UNTS! 
Subscription, anywhere hi Canada, $2.60 per year
We supimso It was only a m atter of 
time before the easy-payment, system 
took in  tho profn.sslons, but It seems 
a pity, sny.s tho Crnnbrook Herald. In 
New York a plan Ls In oiwratlon 
whereby the patient signs a note before 
hi,' Is operated on or has his teeth ex­
tracted, agreeing to pay the foe In 
m onthly Instalments j>liis 0 per cent, 
lntore.st, I t  Is hard to blame the doc­
tors or hospitals, when It Is remember­
ed th a t people can accept their ser­
vices w ithout thought of obligation. 
People who would be highly offended 
If .someone suggn.stod' th a t they should 
break Into their doctor’s safe think 
nothing of robbing him of the amount 
of his bill by not paying It. Not all 
lieople, of course; most make an effort 
to pay monthly. Sllll there Is that 
thoughtless minority who are Inlluenc- 
Ing the professions In the wrong di­
rection, as wo think, tho direction of 
commercialism, 'rhoy will bo the ones 
who will eventually suffer, but they 
will cause others to siiffer with them. 
Perhaps th a t Is ns it should be.
If we condone the failure of our 
friends to pay their debts, and still 
think they are highly re.siicctablo, It 
Is only because wo are a  little bit un­
certain of our own morality, and If we 
have to  pay for our false tolerance, 
shall It bo said wo did not deserve It?
IIISTORIO CATIIEDRALH
OP ENGLAND
Tlio Ven. Archdencon I^aycock, of 
Victoria, formerly rector of All Saints 
Olmrch, and well-known authority on 
architecture, hns arranged a lecture 
tour, visiting Kmnloop.s, Vernon, Kel­
owna and Penticton, By Illustrated 
lectures ho describes and brings homo 
tho grandeur and mngnfficont beauty 
of tho great hlstorlo masterpieces of 
tho anolont cathodnUs of England. Ho 
hns arranged to bo In Vernon on 
Wednesday, October 12, In tho Parish 
HiUl,
An a  master' of this great and Inter­
esting subject Archdeacon Laycock will 
bo a source of Inspiration and delight 
to all.
There Is one thing In favor V)f court­
ing a girl In an automobile, the enginn 
does not gel Its tall over the lino and 
back the car In the ditch.
(Continued from  Page One) 
cocked the gun and then released it 
Sergeant Bowen, of the Provincial Po­
lice, when called to the stand, explain­
ed th a t he had visited the scene of the  
.shooting and th a t In his opinion the 
nature of the  tall grns.ses was such as 
to make the supposition very plausible.
■Little W as Able to Help Him self
Little was not rendered unconscious 
by the terrific charge but was able to 
hold a handkerchief In the m outh 
of the large wound while his com pan­
ion rushed half a  mile to telephone for 
medical assistance.
Dr, Harvey was fortunately able to 
drive his car righ t to the side of tho 
Injured youth, by making u.se of a  side 
gate and  iiroceedlng acro.s;i tho fieULs, 
The accident occurred at approximate­
ly 0 o’clock, and by tho time the doc­
tor reached him  it was quite dark, By 
the llght.s of tho motor car, Dr, H ar­
vey temporarily dressed the wound, Ho 
stated th a t the clothing of Little, from 
the waist to the kilthjs, was saturated 
In blood,
Following an operation that night, 
said the doctor, L ittle’s condition wa,s 
api)arenlly lm|)roved, On the following 
morning, however, he suffered a weak 
spell and erysipelas sot In around the 
wound. Tho infection spread rai)ldly, 
and by night his condition was not 
good, At 4 o’clock Saturday morning 
death ensued.
Dr. Harvey Gives Causes of D eath
Dr, Harvey said th a t In hl.s opinion, 
death was tho result of tho young 
m an’s constitution being Impaired as 
a result of an oiieratlon for Inward 
goitre some lime previously, followed 
by scarlet fever from which ho had 
just recovered, the severe loss of blood 
a t the time of the accident coupled 
with terrific shock which clevolojKjd 
about 24 hours later, and tho toxins 
from the erysipelas.
All these factors combined, ho said, 
were sufficient to overcome the strength 
of tho heart.
Members of tho Jury expreased tho 
desire of examining tho gun, where­
upon W ard explained th a t he had  loft 
It a t the  scene of the accident. O thers 
hml taken  charge of It, ho remarked, 
and had returned It to tho owner. 
While It belonged to  another ho had 
used It about six times and luul never 
noticed anything faulty with tho me­
chanism.
Tho jury, however, asked for an  lul- 
journm onl until 10 o’clock 'Dicsday 
morning, so th a t the gun could be mi- 
curetl,
Cecil and Harvey Miller, of Falkland, 
were called to tho stand on tho follow­
ing morning, n ie y  explained how they 
had given naslstanco ns requested by 
Ward, and tho la tter, who U m k charge 
of the shot-gun used by Ward, slated 
th a t neither of tho hammers were 
cocked when he found It, There was, 
he said, an empty shell In the left bar­
rel,
Vernon United Church
’iS'n "•  DnviemII.A., II.D., I,I,.||„
, > ’o7'Vjur "Ifo Died
f'lll" s , . ,  " ’orshlp.
”Tho P am .
... ,
"i, I... asi ill I \ ririi, ] ImiihNK t V iSiincJay,
All Saints’ Church
II. c. II. Rlhson. M.A> Uccli.r 
l*l«onr 201
1, . . I . 'riiiirHilny
' '"" '" li" ;';. U...q„ry, «
\V..\.. Pariah lla'ir, ‘ "•io p.m
SlIlKllI), 0,.|, p ■ ,0
II 1.. In .Mokilhl'I iilimiuiili,i), s a,111, ’
•Mu Him, It a,III, '
Hol,v t.’oiiiiiuiii|,,|| 12 ir,
'.vaimoiig, 7,:i« p.m, 
l-svliigton, 'I p.iii,
i.iilIU of IlmHlIi, S p,m, Parluh Hall,
..... .
The Salvation Army
.Mnjor iinil Mra. Kerr, 
Offlimm In fUmroc'
Siiniliiy, Oi’t, a 
llnlly liny Hfrvlrrn
H iH iilay— 1 1 , 0 0  a . in . .  2 , .'to p .m, 7..so p j t i  
M o i n l a j '— Kpiicinl i 'o i i im- I 'cop l i i  P m l
I ' m " ’ k" p  i n ' " ” ' ' ' B e « ‘l-
WiMliii.mlay • - I l o n m  l . n a g u n ,  S.30 n  in 
’r ) m r m l a y . . - t i a l v i u l o n  M oo i /n i?  S l u n .  
L v e r y o n a  ln v l ( i . i |
First Baptist Church
Cor. Wli.llmin ntrret.Ilev, I), J, lloiTlonil, I'niiior
,, „„ Siinilny, Orl. a
“»d Blhlo
I.Vhlo
l i i m n l a r  .S u in lay  H ohoo l  limnon! " T h o
■iVi'-nt''' x ' '18-r* >*-
7.:i0 p.iii ,—' a i 'K u I n r  O impii l  S o rv le i ' ,  
H i ih jm ' t  o f  H i - n n o n ;  " A n  K v h l m i t  
DlfTiiri'itiii) "
H,no IVnlnmilny, Ort, 12I’enlfio luirl Illblo Hnidy Hour. .loin im in a nlmly of 
....  ..... ........ . . ■ ............... thdI h "  H ii i i i lay  H ohoo l  l .imoon fo r  
f o l l o w l i i n  H u n i la y .
A o o n l l a l  w ii loon i i i  a w n l l s  
h l r a n g i i tH  a n d  v l n l t o r n .
nil
i.
Tlie gun II.self was presented for ex-
nihlnatlon and two of tho Jurymen ro- 
markod th a t tho left hammer was ex- 
eeptlonally easy to pull,
Tlie jury expresimd tho desire to visit 
the actual scene of the neeldent, and 
them  was another adjournm ent until 
2 o’clock In the afternoon, at which 
time the verdict was returned.
MI .-■•■y
' "'>■ : ■'
'h"








































































Thursday, October ,6, 1932
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.G.
P a g e  F iv e
F R ID A Y  and SA TU R D A Y , Ocl|. 7 - 8
tt
Amazing sound-film  record o f  
adventure in the Malayan jungle!
.1 U
R IM &  m
i C K M I V t
§ K p .R A D lO ^P IC T U R B
P roduced  b y  f 'a n  B iu ren  Corp:
m . .
Lady Sharpshooter W e Deliver
M; Nesbitt left on Saturday’s tra in  
for Vancouver. Sergeant A. Birch, of Penticton, was a  visitor in Vernon on Tuesday.
R. Bruhn, of Nakusp, spent the week 
end visiting in  Vernon.
E. 'R . P. Dodd .spent the week end 
visiting , a t  his home in  Kelowna.
T. K. Sm ith was an  ArnistrOng visi­
to r in th is  city last Saturday.
C. H. Burns was a  Kelowna .visitor 
noted’ in Vernon on Sunday last.
Larry Lang left on Monday’s tra in  
for the  Coast where he plans, to  spend 
the winter months.
A. w . Pegler l e f t . by m otor on a 
business tr ip 'to  th e  Coast last Sunday.
HSrvey Harrison; m anager of the 
'Crestland Fruit Company, was a  Pen­
ticton visitor in Vernon on Tuesday.
-Captain,-Ji 'C. Dun’Waters, of 'P intry,' 
spent last T h u rsd ay  visiting in this 
city. ' ' . • ■
After a.m onth^spent in  this city as 
th e  guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Meek, 
Mrs. W. Meek has re turned  to  Van­
couver.. ■: ■> .
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Coltart, Enderby, 
were visitors to  Vernon' on Saturday 
last. . .
W. D. W alker was an  - Okanagan 
Mission visitor who spent Monday in 
th is city.
Mrs. Fred Brown', of Honolulu, is 
visiting in  Vernon, the guest of her 
brother and sister-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie MacDonell.
.B are-handed  m a n
Comedy: 
“ Too Many 
W om en”
a g a in s t  .fe roc ious  • ju n g le  k in g s  ; no i
J l i \" H » J ^ . ‘̂ JL£»” L l\ ''n te _ > :u c jL ,U iro J h b m g _ x l^
- p a l e s ,  he to re -  the- rushing_Tswe-eir-of- ■tfiis^IjetsFpi.geam^^ 
the  b o o k  o f-life .-  E V E R Y  F O O T  O F  T O T ^ ^
W A S  A C T U A L L Y  T A K E N  J X  T H E  H E \ R T  O F  T H E  
M A L A Y A N  J U N G L E  C O U N T R Y .  J - ^ E -
M usical:
W h a t  A h
Idea
Fox Canadian News
“ B a t t l in g  w ith  B u ffa lo  B il l”— T h e  1 0 th  C h a p te r
S a t u r d a y  a f t e rn o o n  o n ly .  M a t in e e  a t  2.30
A n o t h e r  $5.00 ca sh  p r iz e  w il l  b e  p a id  to  th e  b o y  o r  
g ir l  c o l le c t in g  th e  m o s t  v o te s  in  th e  B icyc le  C o n te s t  th is
week.' $5.00 in  c a s h  f ro m  T h e  V e r n o n  S te a m  L a u n d r y .  
■ ■ B i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i H H H i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i e
M O N D A Y  and T U E SD A Y , Oct. 10
A. Cameron, of Kelowna, was a  visi­
tor noted in Vernon on Thursday of 
Tast-week. . __ '•______
Alex “Sandy”, Reed, formerly ac­
count a t the Bank of" M ontreal a t 
ChiUiwack, and m anager a t Duncan, 
Vancouver Island, has been transfer- 
red as J he new m anager for the Pen­
tic ton-branch . •
-..Frederick-H,- Middlemiss. -ot-Vancou-'-
ver, post office inspector, was in  Ver­
non last - week.— - • _—  ̂ -__ __
P. B. Cossitt, J. Harwood, Dr. K. C. 




H. H. Evans and  Max Ruhm ann 
acted as judges a t the  Kamloops Fall
P air last week.
over the .‘week-end as ' Vefnon’ dele­
gates to the provinciar Liberal con­
vention which opened a t  the Hotel 
Georgia on Monday morning.
The Rev. M r. H. A. Solly, of SUm- 
m erland, was visiting friends in  Ver­
non last Saturday.
Mrs. W. D. M cTaggart has had  as 
h er guest h e r sister. Miss Kathleen, 
Dayton, of Kamloops;
R. W. H arris, of th e  Bank of Mon­
trea l branch a t  Princeton, has been 
enjoying a  vacation here.
W. J. Ribelin re turned  to Vernon on 
Monday last, accompanied by his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ribelin, of 
Kelowna, and h is wife, the  former Miss 
Dorothy Meek, of Vancouver,-whom-he 
m arried a t Crosby United Church on 
Friday evening, the Rev. Dr. Melvin 
officiating.
11
J. H. Allan arrived from Vancouver 
last Saturday to  relieve on the  staff of 
the  Royal Bank in  th is  city.
f r ^
Britain’s
C o m e d y  C h a m p io n
m
M t i t t l y i P





W i n f r e d
S tiO T T E R
Y o u
W IL U  
i LAUGH 
lU N T It  
YOU'RE
L i m p T
Dr. and  Mrs. G. T. M arrs, and Mr. 
and  Mrs. Charles Clay, of Revelstoke, 
were visitors in  Vernon for a fe\y days 
last week.
Chief of Police C. E. Edgett, accom­
panied by Mrs. Edgett and their two 
children, left Vernon on Saturday last 
a fte r a few days, spent here in  the  
course of a  vacation trip.. Colonel Ed­
gett planned to  enjoy a  few days’ fish­
ing at' Chase before returning to  the 
Coast.
(3 Graduate D ruggists) Phone 29
DRUGS
and





K il ls  g e r m s  ill m o u t i i  a n d  
th r o a t ,  C o r r e c t s  b a d  b r e a th .  
S to p s  d a n d ru f f .
2 5 ^ ,  5 0 ^ ,  ; IG-oz. 8 5 ^
E x c e p t io n a l  v a lu e .  I s  re a l ly  
a  g r 'ea t  b o t t l e  a n d  g u a ra n - ,  
te ed  fo r  o n e  y ea r .
S pec ia l  .................................
M a n y  o t h e r  R u b b e r  H o t  
W a t e r ,  B o t t l e s  t o  ch o o se  
from . .P r i c e s  to  ... . . . . .>^2.75
AUTO STROP 
2  f io r  1  S a le
W i t h  e a c h  p a c k a g e  of 5 
V a le t  A u t o  S t ro p  B lades ,  
-one— V a l e t  P o c k e t  K n ife  
w i th  b lad e .
$1.00 v a lu e  fo r  ................
' Cbiigh and Cold
REMEDIES
VVampole 's  E x t r a c t  C o d  
L iv e r .  T h e  y e a r  r o u n d  
to n ic .  C h e c k  t h a t  c o u g h  o r  
co ld  n o w , a n d  be  r e a d y  fo r
-the; -U’iuter_ months__,:___
P e r  b o t t l e W U . .7 . .........^ 1 . 0 0
“L a x a t iv e  - “B r o m o  " Q uin ine-  
T a b le t s .  P k g e .............. . . . 2 5 ^
Rexal Bronchial Syrup
A  sa fe  h e a l i n g  p r e p a r a t io n  
fo r  b ro n c h i t i s ,  c o u g h ,  co lds .  
P e r - b o t t l e  ..................  5 0 ^
Meloids
F o r  t h e  t h r o a t  a n d  vo ice .
P r ic e  ...........   „ : 2 5 ^
Vapure Inhalant ..........5 0 ’f̂
T nl
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McLeod, of Spo­
kane, were visitors a t  the home of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Fergus Mu trie in  th is  city on 
Thursday of last week.
H e r e ’s a  real- h o l id a y  sh o w ; A  c o m e d y  r io t ,  w i th  R a lp h  
L y n n ,  E n g l a n d  s f o r e m o s t ; c o m e d ia n .  H e  to o k  a d a n c e r ’s
:T};a^^^iv“ :h c ii-h a d 'tG “damcE“ s;:T a3 :E H tisH ace;
T U E S D A Y V iS  R E V r V A X 'N lG H T ”
N athan Johnson—cut--500—gladioli- 
blooms on Saturday. They were of su­
perb- quality, aiid of th is  number he 
sen t 400 by express to  'Winnipeg th a t 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Skelly, of Ender­
by, were shopping in  Vernon on S atur­
day last. Mr. Skelly h a s  charge of the 
branch creamery operated by the Ok- 
a,nagan Valley Co-operative Associa­
tion. The butter m ade a t  th e  Enderby 
branch is securing a  very h igh Gov-
First woman to win a  place on the  
Canadian, team  competing for the  
In ternational Railvvaymen’s shooting 
champioship. Miss Gwendolyn Lloyd 
of the C.N.R. aud it departm ent; 
Montreal.
em m ent-grader-m any-chum ings-being- 
graded as 40’s.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. I. Shildrick had  
:as‘ th e ir guests th is  week Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Cunningham, :of Port Moody. 






W E D N E SD A Y  and T H U R SD A Y , Oct. 12 - 13
S T A R R IN G
S  Y  L V  I A
SIDN EY
F  R E D R I C
MARCH
Ih  -Vernon —wilL-regfets-tff 
J.earnJhat: J. S. Carter,_who-has-served, 
as district passenger agent for the  
Canadian“ 'Pacifi(r“Railway~ln~Nelsbn7 
lo r many years has been superannuat­
ed and will retire from th e  service of 
the  railway company on December 31.
I 'rom  th e  Coo .Lukas N o v e k  “ L  j e r r y  T a k e  T h e e  J o a n .”
H ere  is p c r le c t io i i ; ip. s to ry , in actiu^g, in d iro o tio u , iii s ta rs  
and  ca s t, I1(M'o is heau44»jii p ro d u c tio n — th e  p e rfe c t eiUer-jes!ji li n f
ta iim ien t.
A lso  D a p h n e  P o l l a r d  C o m e d y :  " M o n k e y  S h in e s ” 
C a r t o o n : B e t ty  B o o n _____ _____ P a r a m o u n t  C a n a d ia n  N e w s
—M iss“Er~J.“ Hogarth7'formerly~ol'-the" 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital s t ^  and now 
superintendent of the  Nanaimo Gen­
eral Hospital, is renewing acquaint­
ances in  ^this city__S he arrived; here
last Saturday and is the  guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. 'Watkin.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Skyrriie and  Ernie, 
Jr, were visitors to  Vernon b n  Mon­
day. At the recent-Interior-Exhibitioi 
the-Skyrm e Ayrshire herd  won 14 first 
prizes, all the senior G rand  Champion-, 
ships, and several lesser awards. ’This 
outstanding herd also captured all the 
silverware offered,' including the  Scot­
tish  Caledonian Society’s valuable 
'award.
JURYTXONERATB 
DRIVER OF CAR 
KltElNGWOMAN
J._B . Lawson Admits To Jury 
H e 'Was At W heel After 
First D enying It
ElFkieiids-
B. S. Darling, formerly assistant 
mauEiger of the m ain office of the  Bank 
of M ontreal a t Toronto, and  now the 
successor to  G. O. Nesbitt as m anager 
of the  Vernon branch, arrived here 
from the east la s t , Thursday, accom­
panied by Mrs. Darling and the ir two 
young sons.
O. R. W hitecotton is reputed to  have 
made K alam alka Lake silver trout 
history on Saturday morning last when 
he landed a  beautiful fish measuring 
29 >/.! inches in  length, 20 inches in  the 
girth, w ith a  weight of 13Vii pounds. He 
hooked it off Rattlesnake Point, and 
had  a  fine m orning of it, getting eight 
others.
.L U C K Y  p r o g r a m m e s
The followin;f numbered programmes iirescnted at the 
Box (,)flice will admit holder and friiuul to any show in 
the above advertisement: excep’t Saturday :
■---------------1104; 1378; 1714; 1063; 1017; 1843---------- -----
T u n e  in  o n  C K O V  e v e ry  m o r n in g  a t  8.30 fo r  ad d i t io n a l  
lu c k y  p r o g r a m m e  n u m b e rs .
C O M I N G ! — " G R A N D  H O T E L "  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y  
O c to b e r  2 1 - 2 2
S l'cc ia l p r ic e s—•M atin ee  MTh" an d  IDc 
l’(V cning, 5l)e ; D o w n s ta irs , lia lco n y , M5e; C liiltlren , 150
Jack Taylor, Dell Robison, and C. 
E. Haros returned last week after an 
eleven-day motor trip  through Alberta 
and the United States. They stopped 
a t Radium Hot Springs, Banff, Cal­
gary, Lethbridge, and M ontana, Idaho, 
and Wa.shlngton cities. At Rockyford, 
Alta., they visited Mr. and Mrs,iLowell 
Dun.smore, formerly of this city. The 
roads In Alberta are In remarkably 
good condition, states Mr, Taylor, and 
it: Is possible to m aintain a steady 
speed of 05 miles per hour nearly 
AVi^ry^vhere*__Cro.salng the horrlnr a t
Ca.scado, the party rotiirncd to thl.s 
city 'via McCulloch, making tho trip 
fronx Spokane In twelve and a half 
hours.
M i^  M argaret Ormsby left on Tues­
day for Bryn Mawr College where she 
will resume her-studies-for-the-PhTD r
VANCOU'VER, B.C., Oct. 6.—J. B. 
Lawson adm itted to  a  coroner’s jury 
IVednesday afternoon th a t he was the
degree, in  history. A nother student of 
note from this district. Miss PhylUs 
Freeman, has left to  a ttend  the  Lon-
don---Schodl-<ff’-ECohomies“ during--the 
forthcoming term, -Where- she has- re­
ceived a scholarship and where she will 
ciffitmuenher research w o rk ~ fin ab o r
driver of the car which crashed into 
th a t of M i^ A g n es  Reed in  Kerrisdale 
bn Satu‘fdayr*killing-her-instantly. The
previously saTd' a companfdn~wasl.,in.
BADMINTON 1 " \\
A n y  p e r s o n  w is h in g  to  jo in  th e
1st BXirDFagooiis^Badmintoii
Club _|L_L
fo r  th e  s e a s o n  1932-33,. w ill  p le a s e  se n d  in  a  w r i t t e n  a p ­
p l ic a t io n ,  t o g e t h e r  w i th  th e  s u b s c r ip t io n  to  C ap t .  E .  M . 
W i l m o L - Y e r n o n ,  S e c re ta ry .  ( P h g n e  1 3 7 R ) .  o r  C ap t .  A . E - ’ i: '. ■I,-
‘*Kd a p p l i c a t io n  w il l  b e  consTdered~~unless a c c o m p a n ie d  b y
a  s u b s c r ip t io n ,  4s u n d e r :






S e a s o n  “(“L o tra l ) ’
S e a s o n  ( M a r r i e d  c o u p le )  ...........
...............................$  7.50
-._ $ 1 0 .0 0
charge Of the “vehicle.
problems.
Changes in th e  schedule of th e  Can­
adian National Railway’s passenger 
service between Kelowna and K am ­
loops became effective last Monday 
morning. T h e  southbound tra in  now 
reaches Vernon a t 6:30 a.m., arriving 
a t Kelowna a t 8 a.m. 'T he northbound 
service leaves Kelowna a t  6 p.m., pass­
ing through th is city a t  7:30 p.m. and 
arrives a t Kamloops a t  11 p.m.
PL A Y IN G  B E S ID E  SIST ER  
G OLFER DRO PS D E A D  ON  
ST A N L E Y  PA R K  COURSE
George W . Atkinson, 54, of Mon­
treal, Suddenly Stricken 
W hile Enjoying Game
'S ea-san '“ (C feu 'fftryrm '-e'rTTlm ^^^^
M o n t h l y  ..... ........... ........................................... ................ . ..^ ^ ,50
“P l a y e r T l n ^ t T u m i H U t l i e i F  oTvn"'shuTtlecbcks^ " ^
Commences 
S atu rday , A fternoon O ctober 15th
y
y
The splendid model of a  Napoleonic 
coach which was made by Theos Lewis, 
16ryear-old son of Mr. and’ Mrs. T. L. 
Lewis, of this city, and which won for 
him  $100 in gold as the  second prize 
in  the British Columbia junior division 
of the contest sponsored by th e  Fisher 
Body Corporation, is on display this 
week In the window of the Okanagan 
Motors Ltd, premises, T ronson  and 
Mission streets,
VANCOU'VER, B.C., Oct. 6.—George 
W .  Atkinson, 54, M ontreal, dropped 
dead 'Wednesday afternoon while play­
ing golf on Stanley P ark  course. Mrs. 
Atkinson', who is buyer for David Spen­
cer, Ltd., was In company with him 
when he was stricken.
. ..................................................................... ....... .
I Get the votes for your boy and girl
IN  THE BICYCLE CONTEST
,^ E L L  K N O W N  BR E E D E R  
JER SEY S K IL L E D  BY LOG
As the beautiful new All Saints An­
glican Church on M ara Avenue liears 
completion It Is apparent th a t the fin­
ishing stfigos will be a t  an  appropriate 
time, and that the parishioners may be 
able to meet to worship there during 
th e ir patronal festival of All Saints a t 
the beginning of next month. Interior 
and exterior plastering l.s practically 
complete, and tho a.sbo.stos plato shing­
les have been laid, Tho flooring will bo 
iho-blggest-taslc-to.concludo-boforc-thc-
TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 6,-^R. W. 
Gould, 46, known as one of thd leading 
Jersey breeders of the Pacific North­
west, died here Wednesday from in ­
juries received whqn a  log rolled down 
a bank and crushed him.
□ P.O. Box 613
LIMITED
(Opposite the Kalam alka Hotel)
VERNON, B.C. Phono 560
The oldest established and  most modern Beauty Shop 
in  the Interior of the Province
BOX CAR TO U R IST S
N O T  S O  N U M E R O U S
end of the month. There rem ains spe­
cial worlc with regard to windows, and 
tho arrival of carved m aterial to con­
stitu te tho pulpit and rood screen.
WEDDING BELLS
eciation!
Tlic Elks of Vernon wisli to express tlieir priUilude 
fur ilu! generous support wliicli was again given to 
liieir Carnival, Bazaar ami ITiinlarity (jontest (luring 
liie past tliree niglils, and tlieir deei) appreoiatiiln of 
tile, continued conlidence of tlu; pnlilic in onlrnsling tlie 
Elks Lodge witli tlie 'distrilnUion of tlie moneys so 
raised for Christmas Clieor and oilier clmrilaldiIc p u r ­
poses,
It is a  g r e a t  j i l e a s u re  a lso  to  a e k n o w le d g e  \yitli o n r  
t l ianks  tile lielp of tlie lad ies ,  m em lie rs  of tlie K in sm e n  
VIiil), a n d  all o th e r s  w h o  a s s i s te d  a t  the. v a r io u s  b o o th s  
and  to tlu; y o u n g  lad ies  a n d  o t l ie r s  w lio  e o n tr i ln i te d  t o ­
w a rd s  t h e  su c c e ss  of th e  C o n te s t .
O n r  c o n g r a tu l a t i o n s  g o  to  th e  w in n e r s  o f  the  prizes, 
'Old th e  o th e r  c o n te s t a n t s  s lia re  w itli  th e  pnlilic an d  
"lU'selves tin; jo y  of h a v in g  liad an  o p ix n t i in i ty  of as- 
s is ti i ig  in th is  w o r t h y  oanse ,
K. W. K IN NA K D , H. W. GAL13RAITH,
C lm ir in an  C a rn iv a l  C o in in i t te e .  h jxa lted  Killer.
W allacoFisIiei"
Al> tl)() United Church man.so on 
Tmwday evening Edylho Maude Fisher, 
tho daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Cecil 
Fisher, of th is city, became the bride 
of C(;oll Olay Wallaoo, formerly of Ver­
non, but now of Edmonton, Tho Rev, 
Dr. Jenklu II, Davlos oniclated,
Given In marrluge by her father, tho 
bride wa.s attended by Miss Elva Lane, 
of Kelowna, while William FI.hIuu’ sup­
ported tho groom.
A foal,lire of tho cori.'inony was tho 
liresenco of a large number of tho em­
ployees of the Viirnon F ru it Union, on 
whoso stall tho brldo was formerly a 
popular member, Following tho wed­
ding a reco|)tlon wiui hold a t the homo 
of tho brldo’s parents, and was a t­
tended by many friends of tho nowly- 
wod 'coiiiilo,
On Wedne.sday ovenlng Mr, and Mrs, 
Wallace left for Edmonton whom t,hey 
will make their homo In tho future.
DEMANDING MONEY 
TWO BANDITS Kil l. 
TORONTO DENTIST
There Is Business Today, B ut You Must 





AH Hlurily am i homo-grown. 
Also Uin Promicr Roses of 
N orth America 
Grown by
H. M. EDDIE & SONS
LIM ITED
Sardis, B.C.




PHONE 330L ii VERNON
O n ta r io  P o l ice  H  n v  e B e e n  
yViirncd T o  A p p r e h e n d  C old  
B lo o d ed  K i l le r s
' Rovolstoko Review: In  spite of re­
ports' from the con.st th a t hordes of 
transients are heading westward bo- 
jQm_thc_ban-QU_bQX_caiL.ti'avcU)ccQmca_ 
effective, tonight, no gresat number of 
box c a r  tourists have been' j)as,slng lioro 
this week. In  fact, tho number has 
been considerably below tho summer 
average. •' '•'
Among a  dozen or so tha t wore w ait­
ing to board a westbound stock t;raln 
,yi!stcrday noon , wa.s a lad apparently 
Just entering his teens.
After today there will l)o no meals 
served to transients at the police sta ­
tion. Mon and some women from all 
parts of tho country have boon fed at 
tho police station since tho sy.stcm was 
Inaugurated a year ago last spring.
□
W e  h o l d  t h e  o n l y  F r a n c h i s e  L i c e n s e  i n  t h e  D i s t r i c t  a s  Q u a l i ­
f i e d  to  u s e  t h e  C e l e b r a t e d  F i d l  S t r e n g h  O i l  o f  T u l i p  
W o o d  f o r  P e r m a n e n t  W a v i n g
A s  h e a u t i lu l  :i, w.'ivc as can  be i ic rfec tod  to  e n h a n c e  
fe m in in e  fea tu re s .  A n  Oil o f  T u l ip  W o o d  I’e r n ia n c n t ,  g iv e n  
Ly-:i_qu:iUdutl-xjpcr-att)iv-giws-y(-»iir-h(>ad-;i-!i(l-ffiee--t-Iia-t^S0 fl7- 
y o u th f u l  a n c l .J la t te r i i ig  c o n to u r  d e s i re d  by e v e ry  w o m a n .
SPECIALS for this WEEK
F a c ia ls , Jp l .O O , Alarcel W a v e ,  7 5 ^ .  S h am |)o o ,  5 0 ^ ,  
H e n n a  Dii), 5 0 f^ ,  M a n ie n re ,  3 5 ^ ,
Phq^e 500 ami make your appolulmcnt
MARIE LOUISE SCHAEFER, President.
TORONTO, Onl„, Oct, 6 ,—Two ban­
dits walked Inl.o tho dental olfico of 
Dr, W. G, More on Wednesday night 
and after usldiig for money, shot lilin 
in cold 1)1 0 0 (1, All iiollcn of tho pro­
vince have been iioLKled to participate 
In tho hunt for them.
OBITUARY
Bnngt August Anderson 
ARMSTRONG, D. 0„  OcU 4,--T1iq 
death of Bengt August Anderson, 
fa ther of Mrs, J, Blackburn of this 
city, took place at tho rosldonoo of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Blackburn on „Pletchor ave­
nue on Wednesday.
Mr, Anderson, Swedish by b irth  and 
for many years resident In tho United 
Slates, farnii’d subs(Kiiiently In Alberta 
for 2 0  years, when lie roUrod and came 
to  Armstrong for I,ho rem aining years 
of his life. At tho ago of 04 ho was 
growing feeblo, but all his llfo ho hod 
been ono of very sturdy and Indopond- 
ont habits, and It wivs not until a  fnw
weeks before his doalh th a t ho was In 
ducod to lake up his resldonco with
his daughter and her family,
Ills wife died In 1020, but a  family 
of six sons and two m arried daughters 
mirvlvo him, inoUid|ng Mrs. Dlookburn 
and Mrs, John Nicholson, of Klngmans, 
Alberta, Prank W. Anderson, of Ed­
monton, Alfred E. Anderson, of Spo­
kane, O. W. Anderson and Otto E. 
Anderson of High Point, Washington, 
and David B, AndersoM, of Klngmans, 
and John L, Anderson. Tlio funeral 
took plnen on Sunday afternoon, con 
dueled by tlu( Rev. J. O. Bardy a t the 




(Continued from Pago Ono) 
who desired to iiiirehaso worn request­
ed to bring l.lielr own sacks or boxes to 
tho ear on a Friday and Saturday, The 
freight is figured a t $15,40 the; ton. It 
lndloal,eH th a t the buyers In Grando 
Prairie are getting cheap apples, pos­
sibly at the expense of Okanagan 
Valley growers.





M O N D A Y  N E X T ,  O C T O B E R  lO lh
Delicious TURKEY Dinner
wllllie served here at our usual charge of OOe 
from 5 p.m, to 8  p.m. '
—" Bring the Family and Enjoy the Day —
KINDLY OBLIGE U 8  BY PHONING IN YOUR RESERVATIONS 
Chicken Dinners also served Thursdays and Sundays 
from 5 p.m. to 8  p.m.
C H A T E A U  C A F E
Cafe Hours: 7 a.m. to 12 p.m. (National Hotel Building) 
Under personal supervision of Mrs. A. Crozler. 
DELI4 ROBISON, Proprietor.
HUNDRED MEN BID 
NESBITT FAREWELL
Sale commonolng 8  a,iA, a t 
KELOWNA, B.O.
Everything must go regardless of cost.
Cork Lino; Awnings; Cash Roglstor; 
Scales, Adjustable Shelving; W all- 
Clock; Electric î ’ans.
3 SILENT SALESMEN 
3 lloiisohold Cheats of Drawers; Cut­
lery; Glass and Chlnawaro; Ico Cream 
Dlahnrs; "Boaiity" Milk Shako Ma­
chine and 2 Plated Cups; Copper 
Candy Kettle; ‘‘Eellpso’* Electric Car- 
lionator; Marble, Slab; 7ft, Zlno Shelf; 
Caramel Hollers; Small Tables; largo 
Aluminum Saucepans; and other Items 
too numerous to mention,
iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
(ConBnuod from Pago Ono) 
Vernon during his rosldonoo, ho apoko 
of tho Vernon Box Co. and Mr. Wil­
liams, as affording him a groat deal of 
satisfaction, The establishm ent of tho 
West C anadian Hydi|'o Electric and tho 
worry over It a t several periods, un­
doubtedly shortonod his Ufo, anfi BuJ-
inans Limited gave him no end of rci 
sons for being on hln toes. However all 
three are doing good business and are 
a  acquisition to tho dlst,rlct.
Music wiui furnished by Solwyn’s Or­
chestra w ith W. Seaton playing the iie- 
companlinonts for solos by S, II. Tnm- 
ple, Fergus Miitrlo and Mayor Prowae, 
Jos. W atkin led the singing In his own 
tnlmltablo stylo.
The servloes a t the club and the iie-
commodatlon afforded tho largo gath ­
ering were greatly appreciated,
The Final Parting
For some tim e there has been a 
round of social functions for MVi and 
Mrs, Nesbitt and these culm inated In 
a reception a t tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Goof, W hitehead on Tuesday 
evening. liTom there, Mr, and Mrs, 
Nesbitt, plentifully besprinkled with 
rice, wore driven l,o Slcamous by Dr, 
and Mrs. O, Morris, Prom Slcamous, 
Mrs. Nesbitt wont to Vanoouvor, whoro 
sluf will visit for several weeks and Mr, 
Nesbitt entrained for tho cast a t an 
early hour on Wednesday morning,
A few days previously "Monty" Nos- 
blttt, their son, loft for Vancouver, 
l'’i'om Kingston, Oat,, camo word from 
their son, Oent.Uiinan Cadet Oswald, 
th a t while ho appreciated having his 
family near him  In the nest, it would 
be tough not to s|)end his holidays In 
V(unoii,
I p
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| - ~ ^ O U G H  the removal of G. O. Nesbitt, Vernon loses 
I  a  citizen who has done as m uch in  recent years, as
"any  ”6 ther ’single Indi^dual, tow ards-bringing -a -fa ir 
measure p f prosperity to  th is  community. No one person 
had  so prom inent a  p a r t in  bringing here the three pro 
jects which have increased th e  prosperity of the city and 
district and  added to  th e  prestige and  profit of the far- 
seeing Individuals who promoted and completed them.
All the  profit in  these transactions has not been to the 
bank or the  community and- in a  different fashion 
the  m an himself has benefitted. W hile Mr. Nesbitt has 
been a  good man for the district and th e  valley, the ex- 
perlence ho .has gained here has ripened h ^  judgment^and
.■he‘ has“ developed“ in  -hls:.:7capaclty :. to: h a n d le : m e n -a n d
affairs. He is a  better man today th an  he was nine years 
■ ago’ when ‘ he  ‘came here.' .Experience as president of th e  
Golf Club undoubtedly fitted him  for the more strenuous 
duties of th e  presidency of th e  Board of Trade; while to  
preside over the Canadian Club added ease and polish 
which will stand him  in good stead as the future opens 
• before him. He came to  Vernon a  banker. He leaves th is 
city a  m an of affairs, keen in  business, soimd in judgm ent 
and w ith considerable, more diplomacy th an  is generally 
found among men who hold their fingers pn the  strings 
of the money bags.
The th ree  business enterprises w ith which th e  nam e 
of G. O. Nesbitt will long be connected are th e  Vernon 
Box. Factory, the West Canadian Hydro Electric, and Bul- 
” m ans Liinltedr As is ' ^ n ' a r  a  "glance by "tho^^  ̂
w ith th e  nature  of their operations, each is eminently 
suited to  operate in this district. T he hydro is th e  logical 
outcome of the situation which was reached when th e  city 
of Vernon was no longer , able to  supply power to  those 
: -seeking, it. Boxes, a re the necessary . containers for th e
These are the days when birds come back, 
A  very few , a bird or two.
T o  take a backward look.
These are the days when skies -put on 
The old, old sophistries o f June—^
. A  blue and gold mistake.
Oh, fraud that cannot cheat the bee. 
Almost thy plausibility 
. Induces'my belief, .
T ill  ranks o f  seeds their witness bear. 
A nd softly through the altered air 
Hurries a tim id leaj!
O h, sacrament o f  summer days.
' O h ,‘last cdmniuniosi in the haze, 
Hermit a child to join.
T hy  Sacred emblems to partake^ 
T hy consecrated bread to break, 
'Taste thine im m ortal wine! /
- E m il y  D ic k in so n  (1 8 3 0 -1 8 8 6 )
W hat O ther Editors Say
“Kickininnnies a re  running!” T h a t 
means history and rom ance, for m any 
of the  local Indians leave th e ir  homes, 
take their tents, the ir horses and dogs, 
and year after year, go to  the  small 
stream s th a t ru n  in to  th e  lake to  catch 
-their winter supply of fish.
For about a  m onth from  th e  tim e of 
the fuli moon in  September, th e  ko- 
kanees, commonly known as klckinin- 
nles, and called red-fish by the I n ­
dia!^. come up. from  the  deep water, 
and swim into th e  creeks to  spawn. 
A species of .palmon, th e  m ale fish are 
dark red a t th is season. They are ap­
proximately a  foot long, and they come 
in such shoals th a t the  creeks are  ac- 
J^ a lly ,c i:q ^ e :^ : :: .i..'.r
* T he goveira^
dlans the  privilege of gaffing ,them, and 
all but Indians m ust .catgh them  with 
hook and line, and as they do not bite 
readily, usually no one atte ihp ts to 
catch them  th is way. The Indians are 
not allowed to  sell. them.
In  a  blue, autum n tw ilight we came 
up to  the  camp-fire by Deep Creek at 
Peachland, Where' two squaws were 
preparing the evening meal. Their 







Peachland Irrigation Trustees 
Are Denied $500—Repairs To 
, Main Ditch Needed
major industry, the growing of apples. A dehydrator and  
cannery is the natural channel for m arketing of com­
modities grown here and which do no t go into consump­
tion m  their fresh state.
------ I f  ig t r u e 'th a f  theseTndustriesm ughtr-have-com e-w ith-
out his aid  and wise counsel. The opportunities for them
IMITATION PRINTING
BELGRAVE BRIEFS.—Every lioble a r t  has its im ­
itators—its counterfeits—its mendacious parasites and 
hangers-on, and the  noble a rt of prin ting  has plenty. In  
almost every magazine you will find an  advertisem ent to  
th is  effect: Do your own printing. Reduce your printing 
costs. IJse a  Smudgeometer, any girl can learn to  ru n  it 
in  tw enty m inutes. Look a t the smudges, blotches; blurs, 
errors, misprints. You have been destroying your own 
goodwill which is worth more to  you th a n  either ypur 
credit o r your capital. A firm is known by its printing. 
You cannot sell silk i f  your printing looks like jute. The 
Post Office does no t care—as long as th e  stamp is on, it  
would as~soon-carry- one-thing.as..another.:-B ut,w hy.^oul(L  
any m an spend money on stam ps for th e  p u rp o ^  of 
offending customers is a  problem th a t  would puzde the  
Supreme Court. We are  swung b a c k ’'lo  th e  crudeness of 
50 years ago by th is  im itation pr(ntm g; More and  worse 
prin ting  is a  doubtful help to  any business, but more and 
better—th a t  is a  different m atter. The swing of th e  busi- 
-ness_w6rld-is-tQwards-Erinter-Sa.lesmari8hip=:Printed,_nDi
one was tending, the  fire, and cutting 
up - venison- to--m ake- a  - stew. Their 
smiles fiashed a t us as they worked.
' They had  been encamped for four 
days, and th e ir catch was over fifteen 
hundred. The men catch th e  fish. The 
women clean and cure them. The fish 
are cleaned, split down the  back and 
strung on sticks. W hen we visited the 
camp these sticks were resting closely 
together on poles on a  fram e pf ixiles 
about six feet above the. ground, sO 
th a t a roof of fish was formed. The 
drying fires Were built under th is  roof. 
The fish th a t had  been ’ caught, and 
were not yet-cleaned were strung on 
small branches, and left in  the ice-cold 
stream. . ' _
The m aj6r'part“o'f The fishing is done 
a t night, because then, th e  fish are 
seen more easily, dark  shadows passing 
Over th e  rocks. The m outh of Deep 
Creek has been narrowed, and a' large 
basin dug in  the sand. IGckininnies 
are gaffed so quickly, and in  such large
smudged—and thousands of firm s'have already learned by 
Costly experience th e  waste and folly of Im itation Printing.
were long neglected. They really fiUed a need which had  
been long felt. 'When the righ t men presented themselves
to conduct "such ventures they were supplied w ith th e  
necessary funds so th a t today there  are three fiourishing 
’ehtefprises,’  two o rth e m 'a b so lu te ljrn e w a n d  T heH hird rthe  
hydro, supplying a  field which the  city of Vernon was 
unable-to^-toueh. - ............ .... -------------- — — ■- - -
Not "only has the location" of those 'industries helped 
the mdividuals directing them . They have provided an  out-
’ * A ^
f.": 1' - 6 '.'1*''-'! 'v
let for the  products of men oh the lands, they are adding 
to  hum an prosperity, providing for bodilyTieedsTmid-eaiii- 
ing a profit' for their owners.
G. o : Nesbitt has not only m ade a name for himself 
In  'Vernon but he had  become a  valley figure. T h e -p a rt 
he has taken  in bringing together representative m en to 
discuSs~^uestions affecRng^-SP'dommunities,."has given him  
leadership which he has worthily borne. There is a  n a tu ra l 
expectation th a t he wiii continue to  develop. His progress, 
will be watched with interest by O kanagan Valley friends.
THE IMPORTANCE OF NEWSPAPERS
___EDITOR_ANnAEUBUSHERL-JVhatJOUld_happenJ.n
your city, in a given week; if newspapers were to  be 
abolished? We learn  from  Portland. (Ore.) Journal w hat
ac tu a lly , h a p p e n e d  re c e n tly  a t  B u tte , M o n ta n a , w h e n  th e  
tw o d a ily  n ew sp ap e rs  o f th e  co m m u n ity  d id  n o t a p p e a r  fo r  
T w o -w e e k s-o w in g -to -a -w a g e -c o n tro v e rsy T
One rumor spread through the town th a t a  terrible 
m urder had  been committed in the .suburbs.
AhoThef~ report’'”carned~ tK i“’a i^ ''a l  tidings' th'at” fh'e
bonus m e h ’a t W ashington had blown up the W hite House. 
A th ird terrifying rumor, widely spread through the
oity,.-.HdS—tP_-the-__effecti:that-Pr.esident;Hogver3hadirbeem 
assassinated. : ——
■Crowds milled about the streets in  front of the n^'^s- 
paper difices, read m f“ brief news“bulletins-posted on-'the
PEACHLAND, B.C., Oct. 3.—At a 
meeting of the Trustees of the  Irriga­
tion  District held this afternoon In 
th e  Municipal Office, general dismay 
was felt following the reading of % 
le tte r from the -government engineer, 
F. G. deWolf. He stated th a t he 
would be unable to recommend tha t 
$500 from the Conservation Fund 
should be used for additional storage, 
un til such time as he could be assured 
th a t  the  .water;tidlst6es-^v^ doing all 
in  their power to  prevent seepage from 
thei m a in : ditch and flume.. He stated 
th a t any money comingdrom th e  Con­
servation Fund should be spent on 
these repairs. , , H
The W ater Board was of the : opin­
ion tha t, as the engineer had  looked 
over the sltb of the proposed second­
ary dam. On the North Fork of Deep 
Creek, and had expressed himself as 
being in  favor of the proposition as a; 
whole;4.it would' like to  have a  meet- 
■Ing^WitlF l^ '-deW olf-ahd-getT he-mat^- 
te r ' straightened-out. - I t  -was -pointed 
out th a t th e  time for th is project was 
-short because -of-the danger- of-frost in , 
the. hills. The construction of this 
dam being tendered for, and the ten­
der of Messrs. Campbell and Watson 
having ' been accepted, these men 
would h a v e . to  stop work until some 
method of financing could be arrang­
ed. The work Of repairing and fixing 
the m ain ditch and flume was slated 
for next spring when conditions would 
be more favorable fOr such work.
The members of the W ater Board 
stated th a t if  they had an opportunity 
of talking over the situation ■with the 
engineer, it would be cleared up and 
th e  $500 would be advanced from the 
Conservation Fund as was originally 
ItAvas decide"dT;o' arfange a
improvised pot, to  be cleaned la;ter.
For them , too soon th is  season pf 
reversion 'will end, and the Ind ians will 
go back to  their reservations and 
houses, bu t as we went away la te r  we 
thought“ w e-saw -a-fra il-vestige-o f .-an 
old and romantic, proud and  self- suf
a t either side o f . th e  stream , in  the 




conference -with - ML- -deWolf- as - soon 
as possible.
There was considerable discussion re ­
garding the  amortizing of the  1927-28- 
29 taxes due the government. I t  was
suggested th a t the plan of Vernon 
num bers,-that-they:m xe-thrownrin-this'lm ight-be-followed-extending-The-pay
ing of these taxes over a  15 year per 
iod. I t  WEIS decided to discuss this mat 
ter also with Mr. deWolf.
The following resolution regarding 
the protection of the beaver was pass­
ed'^ unanimously: That the  provfficial 
game warden be-again-urged'dw-have^
-f le ieH t-r-aeer-as-the-tw o-m eH r-erouehed--the-destruetion -ef-beaver-O H -the-t3kan
a,gan watershed . prohibited, -and th a t 
Summerland and Penticton be asked
to  endorse same.
W ill- keep -you warm and comfortable this winter and 
reduce your fuel bill.
W E A T H E R  ST R IP will protect 
and chills.
you from draughts
A phone call will bring our. service man to give you facts 
and figures, at no cost to you.
PHONE 480 t  1-1 A T P K tb . 163
JOBBING AND I | l  M I  I  h  H  A  I RETAIL LIJMBER 
-C O N TR A C TIN G ^* *  * *  SASH AND DOORS
) T ^ E ~ P I E G E ^ R “ A r C A R t O A D “
9 1  H IG H BO Y
,....:A,-remarkably-handsome
'6 - le g  cabihe't in a rich 
combinatidhhf'AmeriGan
-Wulnut,-Ein—Stripe_  ̂W














-.-^^-gSIGNATIONS from the  British Cabinet of ministers 
|-^-~w ho are firm in their belief th a t free trade is the 
X V  best policy for G reat Britain, is one of the unwanted 
fruits of the Imperial Conference.
Following are the reasons:—
I T hat a system of bargaining between the Dominions 
is most prejudicial to the continued harmbhy and unity 
of the Empire:
T ha t the Conference agreements were binding 
upon Parliam ent for five years, so th a t during th a t ; 
period certain tariffs cannot bo reduced, even if , it 
were found desirable to do so:
They consider it unconstitutional for the present 
British Parliam ent to bo asked tq stereotype for five 
years any particular duties on foreign Imports despite 
what the next general election may do, or w hat m an­
date it may give.
The resigning ministers al.sd held th a t when the National 
Government was formed, the country was faced with im ­
minent peril, and th a t this no longer exists,
The ministers who resigned did not cro.ss the floor of 
parliament. They will give general support to the govern- 
—montr-whoro-tarlffs-aro-not-conccrncd,------------------ - -------—
scribers begged for stray  bits of news.
A m essenger'boy carrying exchanges from the  post- 
office to one of th e  Butte newspapers was stopped by 
people on the  stree t, who offered as high as 50,.cents a 
copy for the privilege of reading one of his papers.
These things, or worse, would happen in  any city of 
this country, in like circum stanced Life would be made 
perilous. Business and  orderly routine would suffer im ­
measurable harm  and  viol,ence...AHedlam would break loose.
W hat the  press contributes to organized society as a 
regulator of thought and conduct is little understood or 
appreciated by th e  ran k  and file. There are stupid men* 
in certain  communities, sometimes posing as local leaders, 
who do h o t hesitate, to break the usefulness of th e ir news­
papers a t  every opportunity. They set up such trashy  sub­
stitutes as shopping give-away advertising sheets, silly radio 
contraptions which can only , distribute news bulietins, 
best, though claiming all of the rights of the free press, 
and otherwise seek to  embarrass responsible journals of 
real news and honest opinion. .
Harry Chandler, publisher of Los Angeles Times, not 
long ago s a id : ' “Take away the newspapers, and this 
country of ours would become a scene of chaos.” T h a t is 
llteraily true.
nut, highly figured Butt 
rWahnitaHd'Griental wood, | 
all hand rubbed. The nine 
tube chassis gives amazing 
performance. Has Twin 
Speakers. Shadow Tuning, 
Tuning Silencer, and new 
Philco — designed High- 
Efficiency Tubes.
$139.50
KEEP TAXES TO MINIMUM
FINANCIAL PO ST:—The‘.',greatost contribution govern­
ing authorities can make to the tu rn  in the tide will be in 
keeping taxes to a  minimum for d period of years. I f  the 
farm er Is free to use some of the money he gets for his 
products, he will buy. articles he h a d  been denying himself 
in order to pay taxes. To any extent the m anufacturer or 
retailer is relieved of taxation his business will benefit.
T en Years Ago
(From The Vernon News, Thursday, October 5, 1922)
. I’
I -
' 'r - •' 'll".' '
Tliero is general and genuine regret throughout the 
Dominion of Canada at the break which 1ms come be­
tween Premier Ram.say MacDonald and Sir Philip Snowden, 
crippled ex-chancellor. This final break must increase the 
loneliness and isolation for the premier who has now seen 
all his old comrades break, with him. However, MaeDonald, 
like Snowden, 1s a man who must go his own way.
The resignations of the m inisters is not to seriously 
affect the determination of Uje government to proceed with 
the treaty, but it Is a bre'iilc lh a t has a significance which 
cannot bo overlooked. Apparently the opponents of the 
treaties have now come Into their innings. I t is hoped th a t 
It will bo a short one.
S tuart Paterson has succeeded Charles Rive as In- 
spcctoiulor-tho-Okanagan-CownTestlng_Assoclatlonv=»MayoE. 
Costerton, City Clerk J. G. Edwards, and City Solicitor
Cochrane motored to Kamloops yesterday to attend the 
Union of B.C, Municipalities convention.—'W. G. Ferris, re­
cently appointed to the  managership of the Vernon branch 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce motored over from 
G rand Porks on 'Wednesday.—Mrs. J, Forsyth Sm ith loft 
on Monday for Vancouver Island ■ where she will reside in 
the fu ture with her daughter, -
!vi .11,''
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IS JUSTICE B U N D ?
I s  justice blind, deaf, dumb and palsied? Them) are ques lions which are being asked by persons who know some­
thing of tho circumstances tinder which a very prom in­
ent man recently left this city for parts unknown.
For many m onths there have been rumors tha t tho a f­
fairs of tho Official Administrator,,were not In good shape. 
Recently, tho auditors found discrepancies which amounted 
to shortages of considerable sums. Then, after the official 
had taken refuge In flight, a w arrant wmi Issued for his 
arrest.
Tho iMxiple are demanding to know the reasons for tla 
delay. Why 'were the authorities at Victoria so slow?
The Official Administrator was bonded, for a small sum 
It Is also being asked If the Government will be able to 
realize on the bond-when through slow aetlon the official 
was not promptly arrcslxsl following It being ascertained 
Hint small e,states left by a number of Individuals had 
been iilimdered,
Is sympathy for relatives and friends the only thing to 
eimslder when widows and orphans are cheated and de 
frauded of lhe)r Just iiartlclpatlon In life savings?
W hat an argum ent this whole sorry mess Is In favor of 
every twlnlt person having^ a|i|(;operly drawn last' will and 
li'stament,
There Is a great deal of eurrent comment on the sor 
system which made It possible for an Official Administrator 
over a  period Of years to abstract sums of money from es 
tales and not to bn discovered In the prtsxiHs of auditing 
W hat Is being done to prevent a  recurrence of so terrible 
a wholesale plundering? Will not the Ooverninent he forei 
te make restitution?
T w enty Years Ago
(From Tho Vernon News, Thursday, October 10, 1912)|
H.R.H, tho Duke of Connaught, Oovcrnor-Gcnoral of 
Canada, with tho Duchess of Conniaugfit and tho Princess 
Patricia wore welcomed to Vernon last Friday.— S. O, 
Sm ith received tho  sad nows on M onday of the  death  of 
hls oldest sister'^ Mrs. Frost, of Toronto.—A pretty  wedding 
was solemnized on Monday a t tho rostdenco of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. n iom as, when their daughter. Miss Jean  Tliomas, 
wivs united In m arriage to William Olay, of Uovolstoko, tho 
Rev, C. O. Main Officiating,—The' Armstrong fair will bo 
opened next Vlfednosday afternoon by the Hon. Price 
Ellison. ' '
Thirty Years Ago
(From The Vernon News, Thursday, October 2, 1062)
1
A, J, McMullen was elected alderm an on Wcdncsrlay 
by aeelamatlon, to siiccood Aid, Knight, resigned.—^Two 
extra coaohes were attached to tho tra in  on Saturday to 
aeeommodato the 105 passengers from tho valley who will 
aUend tho Now W estminster fair,—G, A, Henderson's i)cw 
residence Is nearing comiiletlon,—At tho Vernon fair hold 
lust week, although It was only a  partial sucoess because 
of the lack of entries, the dlsfday of fru it was magnlllcont,
Forty Years Ago
(From The Vernon News, Thursday, October 13, 1802)
of
F. llrent, of Okanagan Mission, has sold hls ranch  to 
.1. T. Davis, of Bpallmneheen.—Gumo m ust bo pretty 
plentiful whofi a  man In town kills blue grouso w ith 
garden rake. One day last week one was despatched on 
vmandiih here,—Tho law praotlco of W, M, Cochrano has 
Increased to such an exleut th a t ho has taken Into part 
nershli) with him F, lllUlngs, of tho O ntario bar, who 
uomes from  Whitby, Ont,—A Ladles’ Aid Society In con 
neetlon with tho Methodist Ohuroh a t  Armstrong has been 
foimed with tho following officers; President, Mrs. Lorlmor 
Vlee-Pi-esIdent, Mrs. McDonald; Secretary, Mrs. MoPher 
son; Assistant Secretary, Miss Schubert; Treasurer, Miss 
Isaaes,
PHILCO "Sliado'w Tuning” gives 
you absolutely correct tuning 
instantly. A shadow band that is 
projected on a screen iininedi- 
atcly above the: station dial con­
tracts in width as you approach 
a station, reaching its narrowest 
dimension wlicn you are right on 
the hair line u^>crfcct tuning.
■L,
c a n  T u n e
W i i h  P H I L C O . . .
S h a d o w  T u n i n
C 0 1 . 0 N I A I .  C I . O C K
All ■ oloctrlo oynchronoiin 
motor, II pnrfiict tlmii' 
ploco, Clomilmi MiihoKnny 
Cublnot with Dlrd’N-Kyo 
Mnplii inRlrumont piinol, 
himil riibboil, Flvn-tiiha 
Ilnlnncod Hiiporhotoro- 
ilyno, Klootro > ilynnmla 
Bponkor. A most iiltriifllivo 
Bot for tho mnntol, hook 
a n te ,  nholf, nud for 
profoHiitonnl nml limtlnoBn 
ofllcoB. Q '/'O  n s \
Prleo . . . { . ( ) ( )
T im
.niLCO ShadowTuning inarkB the greatest 
advaneo in case of operation ever invented. 
It is revolutionary—yet bo simple that a 
ehihl ean tune perfeelly.
And Shadow Tuning is only one of the 
wonderful cxclusivis new features ineor- 
porated in Phlleo. Never hefor.o in any one 
yeiir have s<!» ninny vital improveinenla been 
made. Never before has your dollar pur- 
eliased so much radio value. Not until yoii' 
see and hear them can you realize how far 
lliose new Phileos have left nil other sets 
lieliind in value—in njipearanec—in per­
formance nnd ease of operation.
See your Philco dealer today. Ills will 
arrange terms that remove tho Inst reason 
for delay.
A ianUnodva rnillo In 
und-tnlilo enhimit dii* 
niunad by Norman Ilid 
(IuddnB, d 0n n In 
Amerlaiin Walnut nnd 
Orlnnlnl wood, hand 
riihhad. Ciinlrollnil by 
onn dniililn knob at lop 
-tuna from your chair 
wHlioiit SBltinK up. 
flood for any room, 
pnrlioiilnrly Ilia dan, 
minrorim or Illirnry. 
'Hia anBlanlnnd Inzinst 
Bat In tha world to
$75.00
P H I L C O  F E A T U R E S
9  S h a d o w  T un ing
•  PM/eo T w in  S p ta k o r i
•  T u n in g  S lla n c a r
•  4-Po/st Tono C o n tro l
•  N o w  H ig h  E ff lc lo n c y T u b o i
•  E cho A b s o r b in g  S croon
•  In c lln o d  S o u n d in g  B oard
•  A u to m a tic  Y o lu m a  C o n tro l
Fliilco rroduets I.iiniicfl of Canada, Toronlo
71 ItAIIV OIIANII
wilh Aiiloniiilln Volunui Coulral
PHILGO
M A D E - I N - C A N  A D  A  R A D I O
A naw nnd Kraal.ly Improved adllinn of tha 
moat popular radio aver hoilt, Cahinal hi 
rinh Aiuarlonii Walnut, with Inalrumaiit pannl 
Inhlshly IlKorad Orhintal wood, hand nililiad. 
Klactm-dynamla Bpanker, Tons Control 
Aolioiiallo Vohimn Control, Havun naw 
lllKh.Kini;hinr.y I'lihoB, U*r7n
I 'r i r a ....................... JpTy.ftU
WIIOLUHALU DIH-nuilUTpUH: RADIO HALES HERVIUE LIMITED, VANUOUVEU AND VIUTORIA
O K A N A G A N
Phone S 3
E L E C T R I C  L I M I T E D
"" " V ernon, 5 .  C*
711
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M iss  Campbell’s  Reolpo 
for Cup Cakes
H cup butter .... 2 cups pastry flour 
1 cup (or IH  cups
-2 eccs -r-------- ------- bread flour)----- -
H teasxMMm vanilla 3 teaspoons Magic 
extract Baking Powder
^  teaspoon salt..i_::l.cup zmlk__ ........
Cream butter thoroughly; add sugar a 
little at a time» beating well. Add yolks 
of eggs and vanilla; beat well. Sift flour 
with baking powder and salt, ond add, 
alternately with milk*,* to first mixture. 
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake in 
greased cup cake tins, or in paper bakinst 
cups, in moderate oven at 375̂  F. about 
25 minutes. Serve warm from the oven, 
sprinkled with powdered sugar. Or cool, 
and frost the tops. You will find many 
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Gup Cakes
are delicious wK îT 
made with Magic 
Baking Powder,**
s i ^ s M i s s  H e l e n  C a m p b e l l ,  
D i r e c t o r  o f
T h e  C h a t e l a i n e  I n s t i t u t e
'y^ooD baking goes hand in 
V J  hand with good materials,” 
Miss Campbell will tell you.
That’s why Magic Baking 
Powder is used and recommended_" 
by The Chatelaine Institute. 
“Magic meets all^he Institute’s " 
rigid requirements of fine quality 
—repeated tests have proved it 
ah5ohiteiy^uF^uni£9nn>an<hde^ 
pendable.
The majority of dietitians and 
aughout— 
Canada plan their recipes jor _ 
Magic. They use it exc lu sive ly  
because they know it gives con­
sistently better results.
And 3 out of 4 Canadian house­
wives say Magic is their favorite. 
It outsells all other baking 
powders combined,
Remember—substitutes are 
never as good. .Do as the experts 
do. Use Magic Baking Powder.
Free Cook Book—When you bake 
at home, the new Magic Cook Book 
will give you dozens of recipes for deli­
cious baked foods. Write to Standard 
Brands Limited, Fraser Avenue and 
Liberty Street. Toronto. Ontario.
Lumby Friends Generously Sup­
plied—Deer Retreating To 
H igher Slopes At Present
LUMBY, B. C., Oct. 4.—H unters are 
back from the Cariboo, and have been 
generous^ln supplying their friends 
with moose steak. The hunting season 
here is somewhat limited as deer seem 
to be on the higher slopes just now.
A rthur Quesnel was lucky enough to  
get a  coyote on Monday.
Louis Norris has returned from  Ross- 
land, but his travelling companions, 
Mr." and Mrs. Bonnville'have' proceed­
ed as far as Idaho on a  visit to . Mr. 
and Mrs. E, Leguime. .
Mrs. Jack Smith, of Lavington, was 
a visitor to. Lumby last Friday.
A daughter was born to  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Fred Hadley lost Thursday.
C. Archibald, of Vancouver, arrived 
on Saturday on a  visit to Mr. and  Mrs. 
L. G. Gordon, of Mabel Lake.
At the regular m onthly m eeting of 
the Lu^mby and District W omen’s In-^ 
stltute- to- be-held-th ls W ednesday, ar-" 
rangements will be m ade to  hold a  
Hallowe’en dance.
An enjoyable dance took place a t  th e  
Creighton Valley School House on Fid- 
day, and a  sim ilar one at’ Mabel Lake 
on Saturday.
Isaac Deschomps left last week on 
the retu rn  trip  by automobile to  the 
Coast, accompanied by his sister, Mr.s. 
J. Genier, and Miss Christine Mc­
Kenzie.
H. Slgalet and the M urphy brothers 
left on Monday for Cleai'water to  load 
out a  few car loads of poles for Slgalet 
Co.
Miss Coture, of Vancouver, is visiting 
Mrs. Alphonse Quesnel and family.
Threshing is about finished th rough­
out the district, and some farm ers are 
busy fall plowing.
Harry had no 
telephone 
so Bill got 
the job
“Yes, I’m starting  back
Uuktctaln^lnstltulc \. HA«mA*NIPW •
**ContatnB no atum,'* 
ThU ■tatemont on 
every tin U our Huar- 
anteo tha t Maaio 
Bakina Powder U freo 
from alum or any 
harmful Inaredlent.
Had* la Oaaada
to work Monday,” Bill was
sjvying.- .“T he—good..news-
came by telephone. The 
boss told me it was a  toss- 
up whether the job would 
go to  Harry or me. B ut
' H airy had no telephone, . 
-and—couldn’t  be reached.— 
So I  was the lucky m an. -
“And to th ink  I  once 
considered having my te le­
phone taken out. I ’m 
thankful I  thought better 
of it.”
The m an with a  te le­
phone has the best chance 
of getting a  job.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
741 lbs. F at and  G rand C ham pion
FORWARD’S PRINCESS PEARL
Said by D. 0< Bull to  be among th e  te n  finest cows on the North American 




Textiles Show Excellent Stand­
ard of English, Scotch, and” . 
Irish Firms
PENTICTON, B. C., Oct. 3.—A p a r­
ticularly enjoyable bridge party  was 
held a t the Golf Club on the afternoon 
of Friday, Sept. 30. Mrs. Henson was 
winner of the first prize, a silver salver. 
Nearly fifty members were present.
A slight ripfile from the Im perial 
Conference was seen on M ain S treet 
this week, when a  local store placed on 
view a large display of woollens, linens, 
and other textiles an d  garm ents made 
in England, Scotland, and Ireland. 
Such well known nam es as Jaeger, 
Horrocks and Wolsey, were well Repre­
sented and showed an  excelleiice of 
standard -no t-to -bebeaten“any where?'—
The Anglican Junior W. A. inaugur­
ated the season with a  “Cinderella” 
dance a t the Ellis S treet Hall on F ri­
day. I t  was well attended.
Mr. Ware, who is holding a  week’s 
inter-denom inational mission to  child­
ren^ in  Penticton, gave a  brief address 
a t St. Saviour’s Anglican Church on 
Sunday morning, and  preached the 
evening, sermon in  the  United Church. 
'The la tte r organization is introducing 
the  innovation of a  four-m inutes’ talk  
every Sunday by difierent_lay, members 
of .-the. congregation...— ----------- ---- - -
On Saturday afternoon an  exciting 
game was played between Mrs. A. A. 
Swift and Miss Muriel Power for the 
finals “of the^ladies’ “single “cham pion­
ship a t the Penticton Bowling-Club. 
The game began very evenly, and  when 
ten_end.<! ha,d__hRP_n pin.ypd, i 
ponent had any advantage over the 
other. At th is  point, however. Miss
VISCOUNT PRAISES 
NICOU VALLEY AS 
ACATlUfCOUNTRY
Son of the Earl of . Peel Enjoys 
Drive Over Som e Famous 
Ranges
Power fell off and  Mrs. Swift piled up 
A
Viscount Clanfield, son of th e  Earl 
of Peel, and cousin of “Pen” Goldman, 
of Nicola, spent a  couple of days in 
the Nicola Valley th is  week in  the 
course of a  tour of C anada and the 
United States, says the M erritt Herald. 
He is a  principal and owner in  a  fam ­
ous English firm of linoleum m anufac­
turers a t  Lancaster in  the  no rth  of 
England, with which firm  th e  Lord 
Ashton family has been so long and 
honorably associated. Viscount C lan- 
field, a fine appearing and upstanding 
young m an with democratic ta s T ^  en­
joyed a  drive on T uesday over the  
range country and into Voght Valley. 
On their way he and Mr. Goldman 
called a t  ’The Herald ofBce_for a  chat.
Viscount Clanfield Is one of B ritain’s 
young ambassadors of trade who has 
been cementing and forming agency 
contacts in  all the  leading centres of 
Canada-With the-view of-extending-his 
firm’s trade  in Canada under the  Em ­
pire-wide trade development schemes 
form ulated a t th e  O ttaw a Conference. 
While on this continent Lord C lan­
field will also visit “a “hum ber of p rin ­
cipal cities of the United States.;:;He 
showed keen interest in  all he sa,w in  
the Nicola Valley during h is brief visit.
Viscount Clanfield, says h is uncle. 
M ajor C. S. Goldman, was one_Qf_the 
secretaries to the Royal. Commission 
on Ind ian  Affairs, headed by Sir John  
i£r_QlH[.Simonr^wfaickFwisited~Iiid ia-fuur-llm esr 
and which made history by drafting 
the^ -new constitution of B rita in’s - I n ­
dian empire. H e has also - travelled
pionshlp and the  Allerton cup.
The Tennis Club held a  bridge drive 
of ten  tables a t  the  Incola Hotel on
Louis and H. Davies gained first prize, 
w ith Mrs.—Alec MacNlch'ol and“M frW fi- 
klns taking second place. Mr.-Wilkins, 
however, being President: of th e  Club, 
declined to  be th e  recipient of a  prize 
and passed i t  on to  Mrs. Kennedy, who 
was leader a t th e  one table of Auction 
bridge. The tennis club is planning a 
dance a t the  Incola in  the  near future.
Skin Lovelin ess
B t i ^ y  t o  H a v e .  F a m o u s  
' a c t a b l e  P i l l s  l l c t t e rV e g i
t h a n  C r e a m s
I'.. 1'. Ii;i3 proved it. She says: 
“ (. .iru'i '.-i Little Liver Pills will do more 
to keep tlie eoniple\iou clear than all 
the face creams j  have used."
PURHLY YLGF.TAni.F., a g e n tle , 
clleeiivctonieto both liver and bowels, 
Dr, Carter's Little Liver Pills are with­
out equal for correcting Constipation, 
Acidity, Hilunisness. llcadncliesiiiiil In.
N E W  R E SID E N T S ON
L IT T L E  RANC H , M ARA
He was deeply impressed w ith Van 
couver-and-believes there is virtually 
no limit to  its possibilities of becoming
„the;.,„evening;,,o f . , September. .29,— M rs,- ■ one-of-4he-leading-€ities-of=the~werldj
'The nearness of the Nicola Valley as a 
cattle-raising community to  .Vahcod- 
'ver also seems to  hini to  p rd ^ h t splen­
did opportunities for th is  district.
He felt the Nicola Valley was only 
in  its Infancy compared to  w hat it  will 
become as the* population of British 
Columbia grows. He said in  all his 
travels throughout th e  world he had  
never seen a  finer range country th a n  
in  the  Nicola Valley.
As Hon. A rthur Peel he succeeded 
his father, the late Lord Peel, who died 
as one of the w ealthiest meii in  Engr 
land, leaving to Lady Peel the. enor­
mous estate of nine million pounds, 
$45,000,000. Viscount Clanfield, as the  
only .son, will become he ir to  th is for­
tune. *
Williamsons’, the linoleum firm own- 
by the viscount, employs in  Lan­
caster between 3,000 and 4,000 worker’s.
Lord Peel caine to  C anada some 
years ago os head of th e  Empire P a r­
liam entary A.ssoclatlon and  visited B ri­
tish Columbia, including Kamloops.
MORE WATER CAN 
BE STORED STATE 
SUMMERLAND MEN
Dam Gan Be. Raised—Protest 
Against High Rate For 
Transient Licenses
' SUMMERLAND, B. C., Oct. 3.—At 
the council meeting last week J. R. 
Campbell and H. Tomlin gave a re ­
port of the ir findings a t  headwaters 
where they had been po  close the gates, 
sit was their opinion th a t Dam No. 2 
could be raised to store more water.
Ordinary road m aintenance work 
has been-started again, particularly on 
the roads over which fn ilt is hauled.
: Repairs to the former School .House, 
now od)2upied by Mrs. Allen, were au ­
thorized.
The council ‘ratified the annual 
grant of $75 to the Okanagan Public 
Health Laboratory at Kelowna.
F. G artrell and J. M. Landry were, 
granted the  use of the old municipal 
tractor for a few days. • ;
Mrs. Gijaham apd yMrs. Kelly, of; 
V ictoria- Gardens,'?-?aslo5d?ifor-electrld 
light;: an d ' th is was granted. ■
The iron work necessary on the re ­
servoir- was given to: C.- Schwas, and 
the sidewalk m the lower town will be 
repaired. .
Protests were received from Leo Bed­
ford and E. E. Wahl, objecting to the 
'new by-law affecting the price of trade 
licenses to  transient pedlars. In  fu­
ture they are to pay $12.50 every 6 
months. ;
H. Tomlin is estimating the cost of 
renovating part of the lower G arnett 
Valley irrigation system, and this sys­
tem may be changed somewhat.
There was considerable discussion 
about promiscuous shooting in  the or­
chards. I t  is an infraction of the 
Game Act to  go on a- lot to  shoot 
without permission from the owner. 
This is -often-disregarded--w ith-“the  
possibility of serious consequences re ­
sulting. The council think, however, 
th a t orchardists should post their lots 
for no shooting if they object to the 
trespassers: if lots are so posted and 
the signs disregarded, the constable 
will then , take action.
Badminton Club OfiScers
The B a d m in t^  Club h as  re-organi- 
zed for its fifteenth season and play 
w ill.start Monday night in  the Ellison 
Hall. T h e  ofBcers were elected as fol­
lows: President,. F. A. Miller; Vice
President; T. M; -G roil:—Secretary-- 
Treasurer, Dr. H. McLarty; Assistant 
Secretary-’Treasurer, Miss Zoe Fudge; 
Committee, Misses J. Paradis and D. 
Tomlin, E. R, Faulder and . Dr. A. W., 
Vanderburgh. The fees , have been 
lowered th is  year, and an effort“is be^ 
ing made to  increase the membership, 
^id.d;he,^umb_ei'^Lrplaylng..Tdays,
With the approval of the School 
Board, and._under . the_.Canadian_Bu:^ 
reau of .Music, Mrs. Lome Sutherland
PH A T T S
P o u ltry  R eg u la to r
 ̂Vernon,'.B,C.
n iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^
"<l‘Kvsi ion. ’25c. & 7r>c. red plcgn,, every­
where. Ask for Carter's by NAME.
MARA, B.C., Oct. 4.-^George Little 
went to  Vernon on Monday w here he 
attended the funeral of h is . nephew, 
the late “G erry” Little, who was well 
known in M ara, and resided heica for 
many years, before going to reside in 
Vernon.
Mrs. M. W hlteford, of Prince George, 
came in  last week by auto, to  visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. John- 
.son, and expects to  spend the winter 
m onths here.
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Stephens and 
family have now taken up residence in 
their now home on the place once 
known as the C, W. Little ranch. They 
nave rented the  Charlesworth Ranch 
for the past several years.
Mrs. E. A. Robertson spent several 
days a t Slcamous lost week, visiting 
her sister, Mrs. F. Norwood.
Mr. and Mrs. V. W ltala wore visitors 
to Oyama ori Sunday last, whore they 
visited their daughters the Mlases Hcl- 
vlc, Esther, Olga and Vlvio Wltala.
L. Screen, K. A ntllla and E, Robort- 
aQn...rctumccl-tQ_Mai’qJiaaL-Sittui:diiy
ed
S A V E S  Y O U  
F R O M  M A N Y
L L S
m
O F  IN T E R E S T  T O  W O M E N  Wo arc repenting, for a limited dine
only, the offer of a Brltish-iniidc, I S "  nliiinimim cooking spoon for the return 




Here's a triple bargain . . . Shredded Wlicat with 
hoc milk. A treat for your appetite, a plca.surc for 
your pockethook, and a l>oost for Qin^da, I'or tmly 
Canadian wheat i.s used for Shredded Wheat, the 
100% whole wheat, natural energy food.
S H R E D D E D  W H E A T
12  B I G  B I S C U I T S  IN  E V E R Y  B O X




VIrs. Cameron, of Kelowna, To 
Speak On Trip Via Panama 
Canal
after being employed a t Vernon and 
Oyama for several weeks,
Mr, and Mrs. O. OooH wore vl.sltor.s 
last Sunday a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K napn a t  Grlndrod.
Mr, and Mrs. H erm an Koelkcnbeck 
returned to the ir homo in Vancouver 
liLst Friday a fte r spending several days 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs, B 
Green hero.
Mr, and Mrs. Jam es Boll and <5eorge, 
went to  Kamloops last Wednesday, 
where they attended the  Fall Fair.
Joe K lnghprn ro'urncfl to his homo 
at Calgary last Thursday morning, 
after siiendlng several monllis lioro, 
tlio guest of Jam es F. Massey, wlio 
travelled w ith him  as far os Slcamous.
Jack Buttorworlh left for Hilda, 
Alta,, last Tuesday morning, whore ho 
Inw obtalncil work for the coming 
winter months,
D U N C A N  M AN C A PTU R E S  
TW O  SN A K E S T H O U G H T  
,  A PO ISO N O U S SPE C IE
Suggestion Made That Frogs 
Travel Through Air And 
' Are Transparent
I t  ■ is generally conceded th a t this 
(listriet Ims no imlsonmis native snakes 
but two reiillles wlilch ho believes were 
of a poisonous variety were recently 
killed on Hill 00 by Mr. Joe Moo<llg 
caretaker a t tlie inlll, says tlie Oo- 
wlchan Leader, Dunoan, V.I.
Tliese snakes wc'ro about Uie size of 
a garter snake but black and had a 
Ilatllsh liead, wider Ilian llio body 
down wlilcli ran  a t either side a wlille 
key pattern. Wlien ho approached 
the.se snakes they curled,f up in a 
double coll and struck towarcLs him.
One po.s8lblo oxpliumtlnn Is rniggea 
led; th a t the  snakes may have e.scap 
ed from mime Hindu snake charme 
down the vallc^y.
Regarding the suggestion of frogs 
Iravelllng Ihrougli tlm air and falling 
with rain, which was iniwto la.sl year 
Mr, Moodlg declares this to bo true, 
He saw a  cloud of Uiein tills year, ns 
of locusts, sweeping down the valU 
towards BnliUam Btallon, near where 
last year, lliey swarmed along Uio road
Wlien they travel through th e  air 
tliey are quite transparen t and their 
bone structure is visible, Mr. Moodlg 
says. One of them  he found on his 
window sill, two others in a  ra in  bar 
rel, wliero tlioy could not iKMsIbly have
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B .C .,’Oct, 4, 
T?hn“-w onicn 's-TnB ttratr*w iir-m m tw  
montlfiy meetings this month, the first 
meollng after the .summer recess being 
.scheduled for Thursday. October 13, 
In the Community Hall. On this occa­
sion tlu^ speaker of tho afternoon will 
bo Mrs, M. Cameron, of Kelowna, who 
will siioak on "A Trip ito England via 
the Panam a Canal,"
Miss Ida  Oleed arrived;, last Satur 
day and is slaying a t the' homo of ,Mr., 
and Mrs. J. Oleed,
Miss Mary Wllllam.son who is stay 
ing wltli Mr. and Mrs, O, Long, re 
turned liome to Slcamous for tlie 
week end,
Mrs. Plnlayson, of Slcamous, is a 
giu'st of Mrs, T, Gray for a few days, 
Tlie Misses Mao and Vina 'Dirner 
wore hero visiting their motlicr ln,st 
Sunday,
children .to develop the sense of rhy 
thm, .and to reach the rudiments of 
musicv These classes lead up to  future 
sinRlng..and.nianoles.son.s.
The women members of the Golf 
-Club-have-started to' play- off- the "com­
petition for the cup donated by Dr. 
F. W. Andrew.
. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Jackson returned 
to  Vancouver Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Harris, of Ver­
non, were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Duncan at the Bank House,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kelley are 
spending some time in Vancouver.
T. Harris and Gordon Nixon have 
returned to U. B. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Bloomfield went to the 
Coast last Thursday. .
Eric Randall, of T rail,. is a' guest a t 
the home of Rev. H. and Mrs. Solly.
.Lower Than Average Rainfall 
The rainfall for September as re ­
corded a t th e  Experimental Station 
was .60 or about 3/5 inch .' Thfe 16-year 
average was .76.
In , the ladles' ^singles which were 
played off recently a t the bowling 
green, Mrs. E. Jenklnson won from 
Mrs, Dave Taylor in the semi-finals, 
and in the  finals against Mrs. C. E, 
McCutcheon, Mrs. Jenklnson .was 
again the winner.
W, C. W. Posbery, A, Mbyes and J. 
Tail attended the offlclal closing of the 
bowling green in Vernon lost T hurs­
day, They played oh different rinks, 
and Mr. Moyes brought home a  silver 
o.se-bowl
Jonathans will bo In full swing this 
week, and there will be some ship 
nients to New Zealand, '
Tho Summerland growers have been 
warned to watch for manifestations of 
codling moth while they are: picking, 
h n d -ttn ’ep'm’n O T O n t 'u ia y b 'b 'c l ie
OALOAUV LIVESTOCK
CALGARY, Alta,—Beef trading has 
been druggy with little outlet. Steers 
eliolee lieavy, $3.00 to  $3.25; choice 
llglit, $3,25 to $3,60; gcxKl, $3,00 to 
$3,25; medium, $2,50 to  $3.00; common 
$2,00- to $2,50, Choice liolfors, $3.25 to 
$3,60; good, $3,00 to $3,26, Choice cows 
$2,00 to $2,25; gocKl, $1.76 to $2,00 
mecllum, $1,50 to $1.76; common, $1,25 
lo $1,50, Choice hulls, $1,50 to $1.75 
iiiedluni, $1.00 lo $1.50, Choice light 
calves, $3,50 lo $4,00; common, $1,50 
to $2.50, Slieei), yearlings, $2,00 lo 
$2,50; ewes, $L50 to $2,00; lambs, $4,00 
lo $125, Hogs, bacons, $4,25; solecls 
$4,75; hutchers, $3.75.
W I L S O N S
LLY KILL
One nail kllla flica nil day and every 
day fiir 2 or 3 week*. 3 pad* in each 
packet. No Hpraylng, no alickinca*, 
no liad (Mior. A*k yonr 
grocery or General Store.
10 CENTS PER PACKET
WHY PAY MORE?
Tun Wll-SON n ,Y  PAD CQ.. H*»ll.oa. On.,
ed up,
J, Tail, District Field Inspector will 
attend a meeting of District Agricul­
turists a t Kelowna on Monday, This 
year's spraying experiments and op 
orations will he gone over, and tho 
program for 1033 prepared.
Car Overturns
When a  coupe driven by P. Dicken­
son wius approaching tho Poach O r­
chard Road on Friday night, It wont 
oil t,ho road and overturned. Tlie four 
occupants were uninjured, T. Ram ­
say, driving the truck which takes tlie 
packers home, stoiiiied to see if lie 
could help, and C, Huddleston directly 
bolitnd, smashed into the back of tho 
truck, breaking his lights, and badly 
damaging ills radiator and fenders,
F R U IT  U N IO N  
L A Y IN G  M ASH
w ith --',-? ':'
' Good Clean Girain. 
Also
PR A T T S  
PO U L T R Y  
R EG U LA TO R
Clean-Baled Straw to scratch in. r"  





Seventh St. Phone 181
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Chilly Nights Are Here! f
This should remind you to  get yonr s
COAL a n d  W O O D
—    --—now-and be-prepared for the -cold“w eat^er!“ - - s
HAULING JOBS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION =
A tria l will also convince you th a t OGILVIE’S FLOIjjp AND FEEDS -  
give yon 100% value for yonr money. s
Hayhurst & Biyce Ltd. I
COAL - W O O D  - ...  F L O U R
“ - -  ------  “  F E N C E  PO STS
Seventh and  Schubert Sts.
FEED
F o r  A l l  W h o  P r e f e r  Q u a l i t y








• M I * ]  K W  = ! A W
More..battery for your money. More houri of service. 
That's why Evercady LAYERBILT is the biggest factor 
In radio "B" power economy on the market today.
Get the smooth, even, lasting flow of power that only 
an Eveready LAYERBILT can give. Buy the battery 
-that-ii-erammed'to'the-top-jmd-sides-witlnretivBrcunent'“ 
producing material. Remember that a LAYERBILT 
has no round cells and waste space like all other "B" 
batteries. Thick-, flat layers of curront-produclng material 
press down one on another in a LAYERBILT—every 
Inch works for you, every ounce counts In service, saving 
and satisfaction,
Evercady Laycrbllt Radio Batteries arc now selling at 
lowest prices—buythem from your dealer today.
CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON ' COMPANV LIMITED 
Ciiloiry Vancouver TOROPffO Montreal Wlnnlpefl 





(5  F U L L  G L A S S E S )
p lu s  So b o t t le  d ep o sit
12-OUNCE SIZE
(2  F U L L  G L A S S E S )
p l u s  3c b o t t l e  d e p o s i t
* •
T H E  C H A M P A G N E  
O F  G I N G E R  A L E S
i p
TI|I5 VERKOK IraWS, VERNON, B.C. Thursday, Octoher 6,1032
•  •
M ISSIO N A R Y  SPE A K S '.
O N L IF E  IN  C H IN A  I




t r i n i t y  v a l l e y , B .C ., p e t }  1.— 
T h e M isses Bowes BK)oke held a
very interesting service a t  th e  Trinity  
Valley School House last Sunday e lte r - 
noon. M iss Brooke gave an  address on 
L ife.”
T he speaker gave several in terest­
ing v^glimpses o f missionary life  in  
China, an^ spoke highly o f the devo­
tion andldoyMty o f th e  Chinese, when 
won over to th e  C hristian faith :
M iss Bowes gave the children a  short 
address. .The la tte r  lady is a  Univer­






G ran d  Cham pion Jersey Bull
Plans Prepared For Three-Day 
Gathering—Institute Aids 
In Programme
Hembling was away visiting 
relatives .pt Oyam a during, the., early 
part of the week. • ,
T h e  school lattendance has been low. 
lately; ow ing'to an epidemic of chick­
en pox among some of the children.
H. W alker and th e  Misses W alker, of 
Enderby, were up visiting friends in 





A T  y o u r  G R O C E R ^ S  f o r
ONE W EEK  ONLY
C O M M E N C I N G  M O N D A Y ,  O C T .  1 0  
W i t h  Y o u r  P u r c h a s e  o f
.A RM STRO N G, B . C., O ct. 3 —P rin ­
cipal. Aldworth was present a t  th e  
m eeting of th e  W om en’s  In stitu te  on 
W e d n ^ a y  afternoon to  bring two 
m a tb ^ . before th e  mdinbers. O ne o f 
these was th e  .Okanagan Valley T each ­
ers’ Convention, w hich Is to  be held 
in  th e  c ity  from  O ctober 27 to  29, and 
in- connection' with w hich they desired 
th e  use o f th e  R ecreation  Hall, which 
bad already been secured by th e  I n ­
stitu te ,fo r th e 'n lg h t o f O ctober 28, for 
th e ir annual fixture, th e  Hallowe’en 
dance. He also suggested th a t  th e  I n ­
stitu te m ight b e  o f assistance to  th e  
in v e n t io n  in  som e details o f its  pro 
gram.
In  th e  course o f discussion several 
members voiced this pleasure th ey  fe lt 
in  uniting to  welcome th e  convention 
W Armstrong, and _ it__was ^agreed to  
hold th e  H allow e'en'dance aiw ^k-eaT ' 
Uer th a n  usual in  - order to  clear th e  
way for it.
Mr. Aldworth then-put before the In ­
stitute a  proposal now under consider 
ation fo r th e  corordination o f a ll th e  
various re lie f agencies in  Armstrong, 
w hich w as Ukely to  be especially need­
fu l during th e  com ing w inter to  en­
sure th a t  a ll moneys m  spent should 
be used to th e  best possible advantage, 
without duplication o f assistance in  
any case. F a r  th is  end it  had  been 
thought th a t a  com m unity chest m ight 
be provided through w hich a ll such 
m atters would be d eklt with. T h e  con - 
sid ^ atlo n  o f th is  was postponed.
T h e  m eeting recieived a  report upon 
th e  holding by th e  In stitu te  o f a  sta ll 
a t  th e  In terio r Provincial Exhibition, 
a t  w hich a  sum o f over $30 h ad  been 
raised for  th e  benefit o f  th e  workers
V e in o ii E lem en tary  
S ch o o ls H on or R o ll 
F or S ep tem b er  1 9 3 2
d ^ l O R G A N  JE R S E Y  V O LU N TEER 
Owned by J .  M. Landry,. S m n m e ila i^  'T h is  sire is' one o f th e  finest in  C an ­
ada. Shown a t  In terior E xhibition
B U N D  PETER IS  
C A U £ D T O R E S T
W ell Known Indian Passes A"way 
m in  ... Armstrong . Hqspit^,—  
Funeral W ell Atteiided
R easons F ot Caution
E d itor 'Ilm - V crn o n :T Ie w ^ S ir : -
1 lb. of NABOB TEA and 
1-lb . of-BrABOB-COEEEE
( o r  2  l b s .  o f  e i t h e r )
Y o u  "w ill r e c e i v e  a  1 2  o z .  t i n  o f  ^
1VABOB BAKEVG POW BER
a t  Vancouver under th e  Canadian I n ­
stitu tion  for th e  B lind , bead es th e  
taking "Of fu rth er orders. Satisfaction  
was expressed w ith th is  result.
T h e  m anager o f th e  C anada P acific  
Exhibition  a t  Vancouver wrote askiiig 
fo r retu rn  o f the, challenge cup won by 
th e  local Judging team  o f girls a t  th e  
last exhibition, and expressing h is  re ­
gret th a t  th e  com petition h ad  unavoid­
ably been suspended th is  year, but 
-hc^HBg-iaiafc-it-wouid-be-renewed;—Thfr^ 
m eeting was disposed to  th in k  th a t  th e  
branch  should have been allowed to  
re ta in -th e-cu p  u n til th e  next-com peti­
tion  fo r i t  was arranged for, bu t de­
cided not to  press th e  point. Arrange­
m ents were made fOr th e  repetition by 
M ajor K err, of th e  Salvation  Army, o f 
^ ils-Sondike-leeturei-<H r-the-jo int-be=i
E N D E R B Y , B .C ., O ct. 3.—O n  M on­
day last “B lind  P eter,” o f th e  In d ian  
Reserve, passed away in  th e  Arm strong 
hospitaL Peter was fo r a  long tim e a  
well known figure on th e  c ity  streets  
and on th e  road to  th e  reserve. Alw ai^ 
alone and feeling h is  way w ith 
sta ff and he was so gratefu l fo r  any 
litt le  a c t o f kindness, ̂ o w n  h im , or 
word o f  cheer spoken to  h im :' H is fu n ­
e ra l was held on  Thursday an d  w as 
largely attended.
A. D . G len  le ft  la s t  week fo r E n tr y .
sessio n ary  W dcom ed 
A  large num ber o f ladies gathered  a t  
th e  hom e o f S& s. N etterfieid on  T h u rs­
day afternoon to  m eet M iss Brooks, 
wh o  h a s  la te ly returned from  ChiTin.
^^lere she spent tw ^ ty -s ix  years en ­
gaged in  se ss io n  work. Besides giving 
a  m o ^  interesting address on. h e r work 
there. M iss Brooks sang several solos, 
both  in  English and Chinese, p laying 
h e r own accom panim ent on  h e r au to­
harp . A t th e  close o f  h e r address, h e r 
sister. M iss Brooks^ spoke o f  h e r  m ls- 
siem work which she is  .carrying o n  in  
th e  P eace R iver district.
Jb ^ p h  Stonehouse, who w as brought 
d » -th e -h o ^ it£ d -h ere -a - short-tim e-ago,- 
is  showing m arked improvement in  h is  
condition.
G ,._B urton  , le f t - J a s t —w eek-jfor- th e  
H ope-Princeton Country, w here h e  in ­
tends to  spend th e  w inter pro^>ecting.
_Mrs. T. p . J e S e r s  is viating Mends 
at Hullcar this week.
Another patient in the Enderhv hns
j C 0R R E S P 0N D E N (X
W ith'- reference ~ to  th e  e d ito r ia r in  
your issue o f  Sept. 22 headed T 'o  E n - !  
an ceH o rU cu ltu ra l-C o u n cil.” 1  h earts  
ily  agree w ith you th a t  “T h e  services 
rendered though n o t always recognized 
a re  o f th e  utm ost value to  th e  growms 
and  to  th e  industry” and  I  h av e  n o  
doubt th a t  w ith th e  in terests o f  th e  
growers properly safeguarded .th e  
Council will continue to  be  o f  v ^ e ,  
bu t fo r g ro w e rs  to  endorse an y  j k o -  
posal, w hich ^ n a n a te s  from  ,th e  Hor­
ticu ltu ral Council o r  from  th e  “fertile  
b ra in  o f C a p L  Burrows” w ithout ta k ­
in g  tim e fa r  serious and  d d ib erate  
consideration, sim ply m eans ihereas- 
ing th e  burden w hich m any growers 
find  a l m ^  beyond endurance now.
T h a t  th e  proposal to  have in^tqction 
m ade compulscxry and have p a rt cd th e  
fees-ietu m ed -to^be-ind u^xy-vnll-m eet-
G rad e 8
D iv i^ n s  1 and  3 : N onna K innard  
(Lynette Dawe, L orraine R einhard* 
M ary C a m p b ^  B a rb a ra  Dawe, Stew ­
a rt G ilbert, D onald Larson. Lorraine 
lavland. -
D iv i^ n  2 : B ery lD re w , Owen B rad ­
ley. Melville M cM echan. E ileen Brow n. 
G race Sm ith .
G rad e “
D hisions 3. 4 , 5 : P aul Lim  Y uen. 
K athleen  Reid. D oris Jakem an , Jo h n  • 
M edcalf. J im  P earse. Mildred L ock- { 
wood. Enid B en n ett; - M argaret K lau s- I 
man. B ill F ren ch . C atherine K ugler. [ 
K enneth D ennys. H ong Loo. '
G rade 6
Divisions 6. 7, 8 : (M ary Lom m er.
J im  Bradley), M a ry -Jo  K eron. D orothy 
Caryk, (Gw en P atterson . Ja c k  G ay - 
thorpe). V irginia N aftel. B etty  Kwong, 
(P earl M a ly ^ , K e n  C ullen). Aim e B ed - 
dome. .Josephine Turium i. B a rb a ra  
Sm ith . Annie Zaporozan. (Carol M ar­
tin . C arl Jackson . R u th  Ley).
... ,, ..G_rade,3_...................  ....
-xbivisions .9,. 10, _ 1 1 :1 JU fred- Sengotta::.: 
(B illy  Sh ippit. B illy  B iio x i, Peggy S a lt.' 
(Norah Clerke. P r i c e s  R oberts), Toki 
Hoshizaki, EdmUnd Kwong, (Alice O li­
ver. Lorraine O w en), Bobby-[Beairsto, 
M ary (Jarter, (G eorge M a y rh o te , R o ­
land H am lin), L ois Sparrow.
' G rad e 4
Divisions 12. 13, 14: (V era Holmes. 
H elen E t t le ) ,  L au ra  Jo e . (M arion B a -  
Verstexk, G erald  'VTc'M'pf'han) M ary 
Conroy. (M argaret Lonergan. K a th ­
leen  M elinchuk). (Phyllis CampbeU. 
Jcqrce D avies). David M onroe, Je a n  
W elch),. V era  W ong. (M argaret Cam p-
P r o u d  
t o  sh o w  
v i s i t o r s
*1,„.■■■■ T —
o u r
w ith  general approval, bu t t h a t  th e  
whole o f th e  money so  (ibtained should 
be handed over to  th e  H }rticu ltiira l 
Council to  do a s  th ey  see  fit , n o t  
I  th in k  gain  m uch support fro m  Hie 
growers o f th is  Province.
T o  emphasize th e  need fo r caution 
i t  m ay be a s  well to  give tw o foirly 
recen t instances o f how th e  in terests 
o f  th e  growers and  those o f  th e  E m ti-  
(niltural Council a re  n o t always id enti-
bell, E rnest B illard )
G rad e 3
D iv iaon  13 : V iola Ross, P earl C u- 
cheron, R e n n a  triiTnanf, Neil H ender- 
scm. M adge P rice.
. Division 16:' M ary Lommer, Jo y
( a i r : ^  year or tw o ago  a  m ove was 
m ade to  have th e  S a les on  Consign­
m en t A ct put in to  effect^ in  Alherta, 
SaSkatchew au~and^M anitoba: I  u n -
-KABOBBafcingPowderis a-Westera-Ganadian-
h alf-o f-th e-fu n d s-o f-th e-. Army and- of- 
the Institute.
-pital is  Theo. Baxtor^w ho^recently^af- 
fered another streike.
d a s ta n d  th e  a c t  was passed in  S a s -  
katchew an but n o t in  A lberta or M ani­
toba. —
A t th e  Kelow na convention o f  the 
B re7-FrG rA :r-eapfc--B urrow s—said —h e
Product made from the finest ingrcfdients 
procurable . . .  Guaranteed 10.0% Pure . . .  
complying with the strict standards of the 
-P.ure.JEood8..Act~
Inspect E o o r  M ill
T he members present th en  paid a  
visit to  the In land  E o u r  M ill, where
w ^  h o t to  blam e fo r th e  fa ilu re  o f th e  
Act  , to  pas s J n - t h ose . tw o.provinees. I t
T IG E R  T H E  V IL L A IN  O F  
‘BR IN G  ’EM  BA CK  A L IV E ’
m ay be (x>incidence only th a t  a fte r  a  
visit to  th e  west, m ade by C ap t. B u r­
rows, th e  Governm ent o f  Saskatchew an
No better Baking Powder can be procured 
anywhere . . . at any price.
Get at least one tin EREEl
Mr. Hoover, and the whole process of 
transform ing local w heat in to  O .K . 
fiour was described, greatly to  th e ir 
intarest. R eturning to  th e  Foresters’
Frank Buck, author, adventurer and 
wild animal maestro whose cam aa re­
cord of his own book, “Bring ’Ein Back
. . ____- ___ - .Alive,’.!_is^the_Jatest screen sensation.. ____ _____ ___ _ ______ ___
Hall,- tea was- served by—the^cude—for̂  oiaimR—tbab^h<»-tnaT»-«>atiTig-tig<»i—who ar&-strongly-of-the-opini<m-thahDapt 
the.quarta;' '
be necessary to  put th e  a c t  in  effect 
an d  th a t A lberta and M anitoba drop­
ped it.
I  know of a  num ber o f grow ers who
"The O re a fe s tlR a i'c ia iii
•  • f  a
L wAROSBUi
, No other food yon can buy trill giro yoa oo 
nmefa deUckna nonriatuaont for nich 
coot aa CROWN BRAND CORN SY R D P-tln  
faunom acantspy Story grocor aoDo IL
Sand Itc for “Canada’s  Prlzo Ssdpas” 
aw practicai. bomo-tootod ladpoa.
EDWARDSBimiG
mieuc
T h e  m onthly report of th e  Public 
L ibrarian shows for th e  first tim e in  
a  very long while a  slight falling  off 
in  th e  issues a s  compared w ith  those 
in  Septem ber o f last year, a  m a tte : 
fo r w U ch th e  riv a l in terests o f th e  I n ­
terior E ^ b l t lo n ,  an d  the delightful 
- .Pall ..weather, are  no doubt largely re - 
I sponsible. T h e  issues o f fiction  were 
684. and of non-fiction 132, as  compared 
with 741 and 173 respectively. T h ere  
were 210 magazines issued as compared 
w ith 220. T h e  num ber of visitors was 
639, against 724. T he L ibrary  Board  is 
m uch indebted to  M rs. E tter  fo r her 
g ift of 36 books, and also to  A. D. 
R enault for tw o more in  addition to  a  
number w hich he had  sent In previ- 
ously; an appreciation which they are  
sure is shared by the readers. 
Co-operation is World Need 
"T h e W ay to  Recovery,” a  voliune on 
popular econom ics fo r the hour, w rit­
ten  by the fam ous th in ker and writer, 
S ir  George Palsh , w hich was recently 
acquired by th e  Public Library, formed 
In conjunction with the scripture par­
able of the healing of the palsied man, 
the basis of a  sermon delivered a t the 
United Church on Sunday evening, by 
the Rev. S. T . G albraith . In  both of 
these, he pointed out, the necessity of 
co-operation in healing activities was 
made prom inent, the co-operation of 
the four men w ithout w h q s e  jo in t e f­
forts and sick  m an could n ot have 
been lowered from  the house-top to  th e  
feet of the JJa ste r , and th a t co-opera- 
-tlonrlKrthnunOng-communltles-and-na-
is  tE e  vin£Hn’'bT"his 'juhgte*H raii^  ■will 
m ake a ll th e  hard-w orking badm en
W N  SYRÛ lau nw H iA N iii
COilN S IR U P
thr.qan.
MONTU^
o f th e  movies green with envy when 
they see hirn fight h is  way through 
toe  R K O -R ad io  picture m ade by  to e  
V an B euren  Expedition. ’
T h is  ferocious jungle beast whose 
sole concern is today’s  d inner,-acts and 
fights ■with rare  unconcern. He wrote 
th e  piece, plays to e  star p art, and  di­
rects  him self. All h is lines a re  im ­
promptu, with no regard fOr to e  ca ­
m eram an's feelings. During to e  course 
o f to e  picture he lists am ong h is  ad ­
versaries a  giant crusher pytoofn, a  
tw enty-foot crocodUe. a  n e a t biiis not 
gaudy black panther and a  bull w ater 
buffalo. ‘
B efore  he was run down and  brought 
to  book by Buck and h is assistan ts he 
had attem pted homicide four tim es, 
suicide twice and murder, m ayhem  
and highway robber too m any tim es 
to  try  to  keep track  of.
“B rin g  ’Em B ack Alive." directed by 
Clyde E. E lliott, comes to  th e  Em press 
T h eatre  on E id a y  and Saturday. O cto­
ber 7 and 8.
Zelbel. l i l a  Sbarm -.
Division. 17: M yleen D eBeck, P eter 
M edcalf, M urray H oideisan .
G rad e 2
ISviaon 17: (Agnes Mtoling, Pearl 
Ward), Bobby L ^ .
D ivisian , 18: Jo h n  K«ton, S t i ^ e
Borzesk% ; Scgihie W om oudt. J o ^  
Byrne. Colleen Prior.
' Diviacui 19: Margaret Joe, Ronald 
Dennys.: Dennis KerShaw. Annie Palm- 
-^.-"Gerald-Greenr----- -——----------------
IlilllllllllU IIIllU llllllllIlllllIillllllilillllli
“B m ld  W estern  Canada”
Y o u  lik e  to  know  that tb e  
Toods you  eat are made under 
sanitary conditions. That^s w h y  
w e are alw ays d ^ g h te d  to  
h a v e  p e o p le  s e e  “ w h e r e  
£ llo g g * s ” e o T i r ^ l a k ] e s '“a r e ~  
made.” ,
W e have thousands o£ ■visi­
tors, every year, w ho take hom e 
w ith  them  a  picture o f sun lit  
kit<diens, gleam ing macdiinery, 
em ployees in  fresh  vdiite uni­
form s . . . o f  deah lin ess and  
care for quality. I f  you  ever  
-com e-to-Ion don , Ontario, w e-
. ' i ; ;




K ellogg  m akes th is  uncondi­
tional guarantee: “I f  you don’t  
think - K ellogg’s  the be '̂  ̂and  
freshest co m  flakes you ever  
tasted, return the em pty red- 
and-green package and lye
■
w ill (iheerfully refim d your  
m ohey/’
AnoevsTalljr^has com e-to health-
and Pacific Milk. Nature w isely
H O L D S D Y N A M IT E U N D E R  
H IS CH IN. IG N ITES CAP
B uribw s had" a T o tT o  d o  w ito  “tfie  lac- 
tio n  of to e  two Governm ents.
T h e  second instance is  th e  attem pt 
o f to e  Council to  have w hat -was called 
“T h e  Perishable Agricultural Products 
A ct” passed a t to e  last session o f to e  
Federal House. I t  is  to e  opinion of 
practically every grower who read  th a t 
A ct th a t it  was useless a s  fa r  as  a f ­
fording any protection to  to e  growers 
was concerned, and th a t  any p o ia lties  
fo r failure to  c»mply w ith its  provi­
sions were farcuaL 
I  th ink  i t  quite sa fe  to  say th a t 
growers acting a s  a  u n it -will have suf­
ficient influence w ith O ttaw a to  put a 
stop to  anything which -will be pre­
judicial to  , their interests. T h a t is an ­
other way of saying get to g eth « ' so 
th a t when we w ant som ething done or 
do not want it done, we shall have the 
necessary pim ch to  put it over.
E o fessio n a l ,men, tradesm en, ra il­
way men, clerks and laborers, all a ^  
organized fo r th e ir own protection but 
not fruit, growers. .W hy? Are we t<x> 
intelligent or to e  reverse.
Y ours truly,
C. E . Atkin. 
R .R . 1. Kelowna. B .C ., O ct. 3, 1932.
c oncentrates- m —th e  things-^that- 
count. The vitamins illustrate i t  
In these^ mi(iroscopic units
Centred the essence of the thing  
that gives life and health to  milk. 
B y its new ally, vacuum packing. 
Pacific Milk now saves for every­
one more of these ■vitamins.
Pacific Milk
“100% B.C.
Owned an<i Controlled’' 
Plant At Abbotsford
liiilllllllllllllllllllilllllillllllllllllllllllllli:
Elderly Man At Cold Creek, 
Near Kamloops, Takes H is 
Own Life
tlons, by which only can relief from 
the present world distress be securcwl. 
S ir  George in  his book m akes It plain 
th a t no nation can grow really rich  by 
the ImpoverLshment o f another; and 
th a t the effort o f one country to pros­
per by exploiting any  other is bound 
to  be disastrous In th e  long run to 
both. There must be co-operation all 
down to e  scale If perm anent Improve­
m ent In our conditions was to  be a c ­
hieved.
A talk  on m eteorology, yjJ(̂ s given on
Reported to have been in poor health  
for some time. Jo h n  U rchit, ari elderlj^ 
m an of~Cold Cre(;k took iris life W e3-
nesday afternoon by holding a .silek of 
dynamite under his chin and l;^nlting 
a. cap with the result that he blew the 
top of his heiid off, .says the Kam- 
lo o p a  Sentinel. '
Little Is known of the deceased CX' 
cept that he wu.s a farmer of that 
dLstrlct and had been living with a 
son about 17 miles from the city In the 
Cold Creek dl.slrlci,
All funeral dstirtl.s were aminged by 
neighbors luul the deceased was burled. 
It Is reported, near his home.
Is  i t  G(mm1 Business?
Editor The Venion News. Sir:
Will you kindly insert the following; 
Mr. Jones at a meeting at Summer- 
land on S<qn. 23 said: “In regard to 
what has been called the 
"Naramata JHignway,
Kelowna- 
there Is not, and
.eep that drain c l e a r .
W ' this easy way
Gillettes Lye dissolves 
clogging grease and  
never harms enamel
•p^ON’T run up a pluntbcr'a bill e v o y
P R E I R  B O O K L E T t  leU’t h y t  Ilooklet (cll* miiny w*y» (o make kll ymir cl««nln« wirr Olvia cofnpleta liHlnictlonn foe •o«r m«ktn«. 
foe trr« >pr»yln«, tll«lnf«itnf, •no 
other ii»e« on the («nn. Write to Snmt* or4 Dtonde Umiteri, Freeee Avo, 1| 
Ubcety Street, Toto«i»«n Onlerlo.
time your drain pipes dog. Fi* 
them yourself. . .  this cosy, wenrUksaway.
Just sprinkle G ilktt’s Pure Flake Lye 
down your drains and toilet txrwla ead i 
week. Use it  fuU strength, foe Qillett’a 
Pure Flake Lye will not in any way 
harm the finish of enamelled sinka w  
bathtubs.
Grease and dirt dissolve like mai^c. 
Germs are kiUed. Odora baniahed. Your 
drains run free and clear. A n d . . .  there a 
no plumbcx'a bill aftorwardal
GILLETT’S LYE
Neew dInolTo lya In bof 
w»ur. The ectlon of the Ije 
■ tiM t hMMa-«w-wat«r. . .........
b a t s  d i r t
T dl your grocer it’a Q ilk tt’a Pure 
Fluke Lye you want. TWa powerful 
cleanser and disinfectant aavea houra 
of acaubbing. Try a  tin.
Elday afternoon to the members of 
the geography cla.s.s at the High 
School, who came up to the station to 
look at the recording InslnimcnU. Mr. 
Knight Hnrrl.s explained how over two 
hundred persons throughout, IJ. C. are 
taking weatlier ob.s<!rvatlon.s. under the 
auspices of tlie Danlnlon Government 
and with In.strumenls .supplied by li. 
A very mucli larger number was simi­
larly engaged throughout Canada, Tlie 
cost of tills wius relatively small, most 
of the work being done voluntarily, 
and the results were at the general 
service of the luibllc. enabling, for in­
stance, the Provincial Departmcmi of 
Agriculture to publish annual reports 
uixm the weather of tbe province. 
Many instance were given sliowlng tlie 
ItUTte lunount ot Intere.sl tliai nilglit 
be derived from a study of Uie llgures 
Unis publl.slied.
to "tiddlUon to tbe rect>rd of prizes 
nwiu-ded under tbe Horst! Division at 
the Interior Provincial Exhibition, as 
ri!Corded in last week's buitie. should be 
inenlloncd tlie following:
Grade Percheron, heavy draft: 1 and 








wondw rfnl tw ia f i  ‘
has never been any intention of con­
tinuing the road pa.si the McKay 
ranch, and the camp would be closed 
on Saturday, with the gravelling fln- 
Lslied by local residents. The width 
specified was 16 ft., the cast $13,000, of 
which the Dominion Government pays 
$5,000."
Quite an admission Mr. Jones, Hav­
ing viewed this grcjat work in the wild­
erness. and -the magnificent camp, on 
a concrete foundation, we iakc.lt with 
a lltUe .salt, the width we fear is also 
under-csUmatccL Perhaps an explan­
ation of the economy of .spending $15.- 
000 on a one man road to a dead end 
during tills period of financial stress 
iniglit b«! in order, and of interest to 
toe Province and the Dominion: after 
rea<llng "Jone.s on Economy” for a 
long perlwi. It is a Utile hard to under 
stand.
It would be interesting to know how 
many tons of explosive were used. A 
Sumin(!rland rosldent r«;marked that it 
remlndeti him of llu? Morning Date in
F rance .
We nilglu ai.so learn how long the 
sUsun shovel was in oi>eratlon. Tills 
men* liugaielle of $15,000 would have 
gone lar on exhtlng highways, whlcli 
are in a disgraceful state, and will be 
well nigli Unpa.v*,able by wtnt«!r. It 
would have made the roiut north of the 
ferry on the W«s.i side ol Okanagan 
Lake sjile for travel.
In K<*lowna, on 8ept. 26 Mr. Jones 
say.s: "What we want l.s good Mkind 
common senM!. iXHipIc who understand 
the conditions and who will work for 
tln! K«HHi of Uie country." Jii.si how 
the Nanimata constnicllon l>enefll.s the 
country l.s ruiber obscure.
Mr. .lones di*.slres a union goveni- 
raent. but. a.s he Ls qucited ns saying 
that "11 bml la*<!n his exiierlcnco tout 
men in what l.s known i»s big business 
were oUen tHx»r lejulers," lie api»arenl- 
ly wmild not approve of itiem in a 
governint ni. Surely .Mr. Jones d«M*s not 
Ktlll pm Ills fulUi to iMduteiuns: ninl 
view Ibein a.*» desiralne' material for 
our , next government; l( mi we trust 
he. Is alone In this lM*Uei.
Yours truly,
P. H. L  8«fUy. 
Okiuiiigan Centre. B. C.. Oct, 1. 1932.
tY 
DAY
c m -?:b e e f i t
Bovril is the strength and
COHCEMTRATED C00DMESS«BEST BEH
r y  S o a p
S«t>n-liko skins have been committed to the cure of 
Ysnilcy’s Ohl Knglisli I.avcn<lcr SoAp, since 1770. 
It is (iccaiiM! this lovely soap cleanses and refines 
as can no Mup less perfect in siMilhing purity. A 
generous lallter leaves your skin glowing—ami 
faintly eluding that most liewitching of |>erfumes, 
the Yanlley Ijivcndcr. Besides, it lasts longer tlian 
youes|>«'t a soap to last—in three jiopular sizes— 
Guest sire 20c. a c.ske. Toilet sire .ir>c. ,s cake, three 
for $I,(X), and Bath sire 50c. a cake, at all goo<l 
dnig and dr]iar1inrnt stores.
Don't Forget tlie Tin Rabbit
TV*aelier; W hat are tlie racea llia t 
liavc doinlniit<*d England since tlie m - 
viiAloii of the RiHnnna?
Sm all Boy; T he Grand National and 
Uie IXrriiy, inlMi.
Y A R D LEY , L O N D O N  — Tonxilo, N«« York. Pads
Y A R D L E Y
OLD ENGLISH LAVENDER SOAP
tv, n
f ( k
lev s (.oinnlciion I'owilcr is a |Miwdrr fina as 
mist that iieignlens natural loveliness—$1.00 j>er rtar Majasty
•ta Qvaaa
Yard y' C p P
™ p
boa; in csnn|>acta at $1.00 and $1.50—refiUa Mko.
%
!'1 .
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A dvertisem ents In th is  colum n, charged  a t  the  ra te  of 20o per line 
f irs t insertion , and 10c p er line subsequent insertions. C alculate six 
w ords to  a  line^
One Inch advertisem ents w ith  headings $1.00 fo r first Insertion and 
60c subsequent insertions. . .
N otices re  B irths, M arriages and  H eaths, o r Card of Thanks, 60c 
p er insertion . .
Coming Bvonts—^Advertisements under th is  heading charged a t  
the  ra te  of 15c per line .
i  < n ' A '.s’**''?S}'- i ^
FOR : SALE—D ry . wood, 16 ‘inch, $4.50 
■per cord, delivered; also N etted  Gem 
potatoes, good quality , 75c p er sack", 
delivered. Dawe "B ros., Lavlngton, 
phone 10L6. 59-tf.
NOW IS TH E TIM E to p u t in  your 
w in te r 's  supply of vegetables. Choice 
N etted  Qcm potatoes, ca rro ts , beets 
a t '7 6 c  per" 100. ' Onions an d ' cabbage- 
■"-^$1;00 per 100 lbs; Thos. R; French; 
phone 591R-1, Vernon. 59-3
WANTED to ren t sm all'house; reliable 
le n a n t; Bov 37, V ernon News. 59-1
FOR SALE---Engllsh S e tte r pup, male. 
■Well m arked, from  rea l good h u n t­
ers, 6 m o n th s . old, fo r $10.00. Box 
430, A rm strong, B..C. 59-2
MARRIED COUPLE desire . position 
ca retak ing , farm  w ork or any posi­




A lady would like to. get- In touch 
.SYUh:„par.ty_„includlng_,Jady going by 
auto to '.T o ron to  tow ard the end. of 
October. M ight a rran g e  some in te r  
mediate point. Phone •
J, II. Abcrdeei'i.
IMiuii'e 15R-.1 W lnfl^d, n . C.
59-1
FO R SA LE
.TREPINEDrWOMAN .,desires Work _by 
day, week, or month.- Cook, house-
keeper, or m anage place in ow ner’s 
. ab sen c e ...Reliable.. and-Arustworthy...




WANTED POSITION as book-keeper, 
salesm an; general office and lum ber 
experience; use typew riter. Local 
references. Moderate wages. Box 
. 1033, Vernon. 59-lp
FURNISHED ROOMS for ligh t house­
keeping. All conveniences. V ery re a ­
sonable. Apply 515 Schubert St. 59-lp
Ranch on O kanagan Lake, 143 acres, 
about 15 or 20 acres cleared. 75 bearing  
fru it trees of different varie ties. 
Stream  runs through. About 1 mile 
lake-fron tage. -Good fram e-house, also 
good outbuildings. Stone "cellar,- and 
poultry  houses and a tab le . -Good for 
fru it or mixed farm ing. - F or p a rticu l­
ars
' ' - PfO.-BOX 824,'VERNON 
59-1 ■ -
N O T IC E !
i
'i '»
FO R  SALE—L ight Ford  delivery, 
engine in good shape, license. Cheap 
. fo r cash. Also young Y orkshire pigs. 
R. J. Veale, O kanagan Landing, 
phone 345R1. 59-1
FOR SALE—100 Pure Bred Leghorn 
pu lle ts a t  $1.00 each*. L ay in g  now.
----M rs.-Porbes,--Armstrong,-phone 190R2.
.. ■■■ 59-1
WILL-PAY CASH for-la te  -model coupe. 
Give full particu lars to Box 35, V er­
non.N ew s. 59-tf
* 4 * '
FOR SALE—N etted Gem potatoes, good 
quality . 75c per sack, delivered. Geo. 
"Wing, care phono 222. 59-2p
SENIOR MATRICULATION Classes. 
Com petent instruction . Supervised 
study. D ouglas W. Dow, B.A. Sc., 
Enderby, B. C. • 59-lp
. ti
LADIES WANTED to do lig h t sew ing 
a t  home; good pay; w ork  sent, 
charges paid. N ational M anufactur- 
-.---ing-Go.-T-Dept.- 83; M ontreal. - ---- 55-1
FOR SALE—Fordsou T ra c to r  tn  good 
condition; or will trad e  fo r  good 
T ruck. W rite  o r call A. F .'P o lich ek , 
A rm strong. B.C. 58-2p
'1 _lUNXOR_CliERI<SL_EXA.MINATIQN fo r
the B ritish  Columbia Civil Service 
w ill be held on S aturday afternoon, 
Oct. 29, 1932. A pplications w ill be 
— received up to  noon, O c t.-20,—-1932. 
-.-Fee-$2.00--For-application—form s-ahd
fu rth e r_informaUpn__apply;_ to the
n ea res t Governm ent Agent, - o r  — to 
■R.—G—Montei-th—Uli-vil—ServLioo—Com
The V ernon & D istric t H orticu ltu ra l 
Society re g re t th a t  ow ing to illness 
the lectu re  to  have been given in the 
C hateau Cafe Thursday, Oct. 6, has 
been cancelled. F u rth e r  announce­
m ent la te r. . ■
FO R  SA L E
A laskan Silvers, for breeding crosses, 
20 or 30 stro n g  hea lthy  pups a t  pelt 
prices if sold early.
H. S. LOTT,
Fox Farm , Main Highway
B etw een Enderby and Salmon Arm
59-lp
F IR E  IN SU R A N C E
All c lasses w ritte n  a t  low est ra tes. 
- Times Are Hard! Why Pay MoreT 
Automobile Insurance 
A. P . KKMPTON, Agent ‘
210 F u ller St. Vernon P.O. Box 086 
45-tf .
T he resignation of Philip Snowden, 
Sir H erbert Samuel, and Sfr Archibald 
Sinclair,, three outstanding free trade 
cabinet ministers, over the Ottawa 
pact, shook B ritish politics last week. 
E ight junior ministers also tendered 
their resignations. ~ -
Viscount Snowden, severing .forty 
years’ close association with • Prime 
M inister Ramsay MacDonald, was out­
spoken In denunciation of the O tta ­
wa agreements. “I  am convinced,” he 
said, “ th a t the  tariffs an^ Imperialist 
policies which the  Tories are carrying 
through are more dangerous in  their 
-permanent - effect -  th a n , - the  - crisis - of 
last year which was temporary and 
yielded to drastic treatm ent.” . . ;
W ith new additions the cabine't now 
num bers thirteen Conservatives, three 
Liberals, and three nominal members 
of the Labor party. . •
M artial Law in Cuba • 
Reprisals for assassination of five 
prom inent Cuban politicians last week, 
executed in  the style favored by Am­
erican gunmen, were prevented by the 
institution of m artial law. The shoot
ingfclwereMhOY0rstj:in:;;:;HOT 
bulent TJoliticS'history;
^ At least -40 were estimated .to be. 
dead as-a-"-result of - the  - cloudburst
CUP STAYS IN CANADA
Here we see Miss Margery K irkham  being liresented w ith the' cup at~Kan5^ 
awaki course in  M ontreal, having successfully defeated all comers, in ­
cluding Mrs. Eddis of Toronto.
W . B A X T E R
------- Agent :: B;C. NurserieH'
F u ll line of Trees, F ru its , O rna­
m en tals - and H edges; also P lan ts, 
Bulbs, sm all F ru its . All stock shipped 
co rrec t season. F a ll and  Spring de­
livery.
Phone 4G0R1
Or w rite  Box 1021. Vernon. B.C.
52-tf
G A LV A N IZED  IRO N. P IP E
A N D -~F IT T IN G S— BELTTNGr 
ETC.
B.C. APPLE GROWERS 
HAVE PROGRESSED 
WITH MARKETING
In' More Satisfaytofy'^ Manner 
Than Producers of Other 
Commodities
Despite w hat they them'seTveS may 
th in k  of their plight, B ritish Columbia
apple. growers have brought th e  prob- 
lem of distribution and m arketing to
a—m ore^satisfac to ry^statu s^ than” the- 
producers of any other commodity, ac- 
cording to Thomas Wayling, member
SUDDEN CHECK IN 
MOVEMENTS OF BOX 
CAR TRAVELLERS
C h iefs o f  'Police~'Clefke S f^ e s  
That Free Movement H as 
Been Halted
Hardly , any transien ts are a ttem pt- 
tng-to”pass th ro u g trth e  valley as free
tourists on th e  trains, sta.tes Chief 
Clerke. P a rt of the  reason for th is is 
the-factM ;hat'i:hey~were^iopped at~fHe
Alberta border Saturday morning when 
the  governments implemented their
here said th a t the search had un­
doubtedly been the origin of a  report 
from a  Japanese radio station th a t the 
lost Japanese good will plane might 
be safe.
Judge Stubbs Has No Apologies 
Judge L. St. G. Stubbs, Winnipeg 
county court judge, accepts full re­
sponsibility-for: all his statem ents on 
the bench, he said in  commenting on 
the action of the , Dominion govern­
m ent in  appointing Mr. Justice , Prank 
Ppm  of the Alberta supreme court to 
investigate some of his alleged state­
ments.^“ I  h a y e . no apologies, no re­
triactions, lor. recantations of ,any sort 
to  make -to anybody,” said the judge. 
The wlidlfe business,, he claimed, w ^  
"a  ;Compound of petsonal malice and 
official stupidity.” He added he did 
not know what, rem arks of his had 
been reported to  Ottawa, but th a t 
some of the press reports concerning 
the m atter had  Ibeefi’ .’’grotesquely 
false and  libellous.”
Y a i^ e ^  W in Series - ,
The New Y o ^  Yankees, American 





which swept the Tehachapl Mountains 
in  lower California Prlday night. I t  
is said th a t  a  forty foot, wall i of water 
swept through the mountain railway 
pass, carrying a tra in  and several 
railway buildings before it.
^ C re w  of Nevada Pei^hes 
'n ire e -m e n f  the~only“survivors~of-a 
crew of 35 of th e  ill-fated freighter, 
Nevada, 'were safely aboard a rescue 
vessel in  the  north  Pacific last Thurs­
day night, saved from  the, death , which 
had  overtaken the ir companions when 
the  Japan-bound freighter which left 
Portland on September 16 broke up on 
the Aleutian Islands.
"1AfterTr20^ay battlerthenongest and" 
bloodiest in  the  history of the  fifty- 
year dispute over th e  G ran Chaco te r­
ritory, the  Paraguayan Government 
announced today its  assault troops 
had  occupied Port Boquerpn. Although 
th is  fort is no more im portant th a n  a 
score of other wilderness outposts, even 
going unrecognized by most m ap m ak­
ers until Bolivia captured it fromi P a ra ­
guay last A u ^ s t, its reoccupatidn has 
been one. of the  great goals, of the 
Paraguayan forces.
■ Governor Beverley, of Puerto Rico, 
“announced~last^5-wHekr"that—Tuesday’s' 
hurricane killed 212 persons, injured 
2,000 and left 245,000 homeless. This 
estim ate was based on additional re ­
ports th a t reached the capital from 
the-stricken - areas, and- it-w as-added  
th a t  half
in g - f  our--straight—from 
League Chicago Cubs to  take the hon­
ors. O n-their home ground ..they_-Won
the first two tilts  by 1 2 - 6  and 5-2, and 
then' travelling to  the “windy city” 
they continued with 7-5 and 13-6 vic­
tories.
More th an  500-delegates a t the con­
vention of the Liberal Association of 
B ritish Columbia, meeting a t the 
"GeorgiaTIotelTWancouveiTvrFMonday" 
and Tuesday, seemed unanim ous in 
repudiating the coalition proposlals
of tne Homeless were only 
tem porarily so, but th a t the  other 
ha lf had  nothing whatever to s ta rt on.
advocated by Prem ier Tolmie.
The election of William H. Golding, 
Liberal, to  the  House of Commons for 
the riding of South Huron on Tuesday 
by a  m ajority of 1,500, in  a riding 
-which-has-gener ally-returned-aJjiberal. 
by a  small majority, made the stand­
ing in  the Dominion house as follows: 
Conservatives, 139; Liberals, 88; Labor, 
4; Progressives, 3; Independent, 2; 
U.P.A., 9.
Oregon experienced th e  worst fire 
hazard of its history on T u esd ay  with 
the villages of Cochrane and Wyeth 
wiped out, the town of Wendling 
threatened by flames on three sides, 
and millions of dollars, of. damage sus­
tained. -
Albert Parey, provincial game ward- 
enr-was-shot-and-kllled-26-m iies-from -| 
Lillooet, on Bride River, and  police are 
searching for 76-year-old P rank  Gott 
against w hom ' Parey obtained a, con­
viction for possessing bear m eat out of 
season -two years ago.-G ott-:had-been 
-allegedly-breaklng-thEr-law“ a;galn ■ and
M achray In v esti^ tio n  
A board of inquiry is slowly unfold- 
ing the mystery which envelops the
Porey was shot in  the back while ex­
amining a  doe hide in h is cabin.
“FJV E  R O SE S’’ FLOUR is 
the highest grade flour milled 
by Lake of the W oods Milling 
Co. O nly selected wheat used, 
makes more and better bread, 
'also makes delicious cakes 
and pastries. A  flour of uni­
form -creamy whiteness. Re- 
rnember you cannot buy “Five 
:R o s e s ” "^(juality^^^ 
other - brand. O ur-sto the 
only store in Vernon .selling 
' this " farnous ' “Five ' Roses” 
Bra:nd Flour; Sold only in 
w hite cotton b a g s:—
7-lb. bag for..............  25c,
24-lb. bag for ..... 75c
49-lb. bag-for....,................r.$1.35
98-lb7“bag for....... .............. $2760
“HARVEST QUEEN” FLOUR
Milled by th e  makers of “Five 
Roses”"' Flour. Used by many of 
our customers who are delighted 
with the  bread i t  turns out of the 
oven. For th is  quality of flour the 
price is t h e lowest  in  years. _. 
98-lb. bag for ................. ..... ......$2 .1 5
FEED
Milled by Lake of the Woods 
Milling Co. Of course you can 
buy cheaper bu t you cannot buy 
better. I ts  • food value that 
counts.
B ran, 100-lb. bag for.......... $1.15
Shorts, 100-lb. bag for........ $1.20
Crushed Oats, 100-lb. bag $1.75
WHEAT GRANULES
Makes delicious porridge—
6 -lb. bag for ................ ..........  30c
CORN MEAL
-10-lb—b a g T o r-  ........ .: 50c-
ROLLED OATS (Five Roses Brand)
8 -lb. bag for ....... ............. 4 .5c
20-lb. bag for ........................  .... 90c





















































missioner;—̂ Victoria, B.G.- -58-2:
FOR SALE—Potatoes, 75c p er sack 
carro ts , $1.00 sack, beets; ’$1.00 per 
sack. Sweet turnips, $1.00 p er sack.
T u l l  line ol new and used G alvan­
ized and  Black—P lpe-and—F ittin g s : 
inch Galvanized new, 6%c; 1-lnch 
BlacK, 5c; 2-lnch Black, su itab le for 
irrig a tio n  and w ate r line, 12c; o the r
0 1  the  press gallery—at-O ttaw a , wno 
addressed_ a_jtecord_attendanca of the. 
members of the  men’s and  women’s 
Canadian Clubs a t the National bail-
announcem ents th a t  ali ponce would 
co-operate to  .bring_an end to  th is  free 
travel which h as  obtained for a  long 
time. Another factor is of course the
an teed  A1 vegetables. Tom P ick e r­
ing, Vernon. 59-lp
W ILL TRADE for asso rtm en t, grain , 
apples, fu rn itu re , chickens, m achin­
ery, etc., good 1930 F ord  Tiidpr 
Sedan. Box 30, Vernon News. 58-2
AUTOMOBILE W heels and R ad ia to rs  
repaired. Bill G albraith, Mission St.
58-tf
vanized Iron  $5 per 100 square feet. 
P o u ltry  W ire : N etting , 3 and 6 fee t: 
Pull stock of Steel S p lit Pulleys: P o ­
ta to  and G rain  Sacks; Barbed W ire; 
Wire Rope: Canvas: Doors; W indows; 
Roofing F e lt;  Garden an d -A ir—̂ Hosef 
Boom C hains; M erchandise and E quip­
m ent of all descriptions. E nquiries 
solicited.
B.C . J U N K  CO. _
IS."! Powell Street Vancouver, B.C.
B ritish Columbia apples, said Mr. 
Wayling, in  th e  course of an  address 
in  which he  reviewed the recent Im ­
perial Economic Conference and. de­
tr ip
WANTED—2 or 3 dozen good-claying 
hens, not Leghorns, .. any others. 
M ust be cheap for cash. Box 793'," 
Vernon, 59-1
FOR SALE^G-roomod Bungaloiy, 802 
Sully S treet, in good condition. A 
snap a t  $950 cash, . or $1150 ea.sy 
term.s. -Phone 59111. 58-5p
BULBS
AND PERENNIALS
r . 'i ' 
■Si#'
-EXPERIENCED la u n d r e s s  desires 
w ork .at home, Reasonable prices. 
Box 549, Vernon. 58-3p
TO RENT—F urnished flat, 2 rooms 
and k itchenette . L ight, h ea t and 
w ate r supplied. Apply No. 12, 11th 
St. Phono 3SG. ,.57-tf
'-i !■
■■-; - 'I A rf-
i i t ;
PRUNES for prcsorvlng, IVjC lb. Tree 
ripened 3c. Pearso, B.X. Phono 1181.1.
* 57-lp




BADMINTON RACQUETS ro -strung  
and repaired. W, ,1. Oliver Ltd., Vor- 
uon. 54-tf
CI.OCK REPAIRING—F red E. Lewis.
Tulips—Mixed, 2nd size. Per 100..$2.00 
Named varieties, 1st size—
Per 100................  ........................$3.00
Violets—Princess of Wales, Doz...$2.50
Peonies—From per doz...........;... ;..$3.50 up
Phlox—Per doz. .......................... ,..$2.00
Iris—Per doz................. .... ............... $1.00
F. H. HARRIS
Coldstream, \ c r n o n ,  B.C. 
Phone 127R2
LOST AND FOUND
' i‘ ; j  1 ‘ FOR SALE—Dry wood, If,-Inch, $4,50 
, , ’ ,1 per cord dollvorort. Dawo BroH,, 
iS ' ' '■  Lavlngton. Phono lOLfi, 52-tf
KOUNI) oti B arnard  Avonuo, child’s 
shoe. Apply Vernon Nows OCIlco, 59-1
I'-OUNI)—lirllllan t s ta r  hrooch, on* 
liarnui'il Ave„ Tpesday, Apjily a t  
Vermin Nows, .fli.n 50-1i t  l(f FOR SALE—Elootrlo w aahor In good 
Vi ILl' *1'. condition. $40,00. Apply Box 4, Vor- 
1 non Nows, , 2fi-tl I'-OUND—Hniall pili'se, phene (). M. 
W elson, I’lione 1171.2. 59-1' L;:r'5 JEW ELLERY REPAIRING—F red  E.
'•‘j t  'J . ' ' ' ■''1 low Ih. 40-
* ' ’5 ), WATCH AND CLOCK Ropalrlng, F red  
‘ jf i - , LowIh. Darimrrt ami W hotham, 
: ’-*1,4 ,1 around tlio cornor from Nolan’s 
, D rug sto re. 37-1 LITTI.I'I—At Ihe Vernon JnMlee llo s- 
Pllal, on Get. 1, 1032, Charlos Gerald, 
heleveil son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
I.lltle, of Vornon, B,(.;., ami form erly 
Ilf Mara, B.C., aged 20 years, 50-1
PUIINISIIIUD and iinAirnishod houso- 
? . u 1 ' UooplnK huUoh to rent. Hoard and 
i I ’i.} room. ColdHtroam Hotol. Bl-tf
' ■ 11 l'’OR SAIiE OR RENT—Ono fully  mod­
i'.! 1 ,) orn «-roomod houMO. Apply W. D. 
' , >* MaoKonzlo. 36-tf C £ o m ii ig '9 c u e i i t 4 >
' ( i|i ; 1 WHEN YOU NEED a  reliab le man for 
' I'H.t' any kind of houHo w ork, garden 
. 1 ' work, oto„ phono 487, W, Ming. 2«-tf
Don’t forgot tho datioo of tho mia- 
son. P aokors’ Daiiee, Nov. 3, 55-lfL  / iF| WANTI'JD—Tw enty gaugn gun, m ust 
1 , j L ; bn ojoctor, iirol’oralily single trlggor, 
1(1  , ,«! Glvii , niiino of inakitr, longlh of 
M 'L U V  iiarriils, and whntlior choko or not, 
t; ';, Box 20, Vernon Nows. 50-1
The Anmial Bahy Cllnle, under the 
ansplees of The Vernon and D lstrlot 
W omen's liis tlln le  will he held In 
Nurse M artin 's room, tieiitral Hehool, 
on li’rlday .afternoon, Got. 7, hoglnnlng 
a t  3.45 o'efodk, ' 5H-2
' bir (tl ■ 1 ,1’l TO RlilN'l’—Throo-roomod suHi), Hupl. 
, l'. '} |j  30. W, J. Oliver Ltd, 50-tf
Il . J i <• i( if li’OR SALE—Netted Gem potatoes, 
‘ ; II 'i* ' Hplundld quality, $1.00 per imek de- 
, " ' , 1  llvnrod. John Llsbinan, B,X. I’lione 
1 ; '! 341115, 5fl-4p1 ' i l l !  ------------------------------------------ -------- ------
( f f r t v t io r  o f  i K l i a i i h o
HOll 11.0, Guild lino of XiiiiiH tkirdn, 
wUli Miindiir’it iiliolo migmvml on It. 
W onderful Holiei’H, liberal coiiunlH-4 V I t MI poiMiin, uu iimn"
Hlon, 1’a.rllmilarai I., II. lleiunlali, 5011 
Rlnliarda .Htreol, Vancouver, ll,(',
' 51). 4
;i Im ’i .
,1 ;t i ;
Ralph Pearson
Nurserp Agent
ii* • . '
i!'>|
''' I I, '-I h'l
/ '  ■" P’
|| ' ■ It I I .
i’ *
U e n r a H e n t l n g  
H'l’I i lW A l iT  I l i lO S ,  NUHMI4HIIi!8  I .T i l .  
I>. i lM M .A 'I ' I .V ,  ••Niil 
N i i in i tn iA n i  .MiNiiiH, “ r m iu u  i i 'n i i iN .’’ 
W .  J .  I ’A l . m i i m ,  e l l i i l l in ,  l l e d g l i iK n ,  
H e , "
itrileei
I '-o  li', 11', l l a l n l o n  A Go,
liehind Nntliiiial lluiel, Vernon, li.C,
511-1 r
I .  'j 'f i  j i Matthews & Robertson
. , ji I ■ *'r • i
' M l ,
' II ‘
«■! |l i
G o o d  U n e d  l i ' i i r i i l i i i r r ,  H e ,
l l o n g l i t  a n d  Held
l l a r n i i r d  A v i 'n i i a  IVcmI, V e r n o n ,  II.<1,
4* Alan
M a l l l i e w n  ' I ' y p e w r U e r  h e r v l e e  
llnprtlrn to nil miUten nf Manhinon, 
I’liniie mm i*,o. Hot lu ir
SH O O TIN G  PER M ITS
: • ;
I ’ernillM  III a l i o e l  o v e r  I h e  l a n d a  o f  
I h e  M, ( I ' lC ee fe  M a la l e  m a y  he  e h -  
l a l n e i l  o n  a | i | i l l e a t | o n  a t  Hie R a n e l i ,  o r
III l l io  V e r m i n  G a r a g e ,  H lm o t in K  w ) l l i ------ . . I. .......
Ihe epporlunlty given me lo imalat In 
a. worlliy elnme, and my |li)inkM (o 
llioae who, so eireellvely mipliiirled me 
In Ihe loilta' I'eimlarlly Cenleat.
511.111, l l a z e l  W h i t e .
I'alherlne M. lilgland wlalien In aln 
eerely iliiinU everyone Who imrehaned 
GeUeia or heliieil her In any way In 
eonneeiloM wlUi Ihe KlUa' popularlly 
eoiileal, 5tl-lli,
Allim Margarel WaUeilehl wlahea lo 
IhiniU all who ho generomdy Hiipporteil 
ller In llie reeeiil I'llUm'I I'at illVlll Queen 
I 'enleMl, 511 1 |i,
III .S'IIV ■ 'I'o Ihe memery of my heloved 
wife, Mery I'lvelyo |l|\h .\', who enier- 
ed her elenoil reel Gel, II, lll'JII,
"No one known how miieh I iiiIhh you. 
No one known llie h llle r  pain 
I have HUffei'eil Mlliee I loMi yon,
Life lillM never hiool Ihe Hame,
1 try  lo he hmve and rememher,
Vioi now ai'e lioiii all iiain,
Ami Ml Ihe roail'a emi, lleil wIlllnK, 
We, imi hIimII iiii'ei again,
Hacll,\' mlnHeil h,v loo' eorrew lng him- 
hami.
Pi Leiila Htxhy, ,
scribed a trahs-A tlantic  on the 
R-lOO, constituted the commodity best 
advertised in London during “Buy 
B ritish” campaigns.
“In  Ottawa,” he declared, “when 
you purchase an  apple it’s a  ten  to  one 
chance th a t it was grown in  British 
Cplumbia.” He also rem arked upon 
the  experience of a D epartm ent of Ag­
riculture friend of his who was as­
tounded when he purchased a  B. C. 
Delicious in a  shop in the h ea rt of thp 
Annapolis Valley.
I Mr. Wayling, in the course of his 
address, drew a  picture of very little 
being accomplished, generally speak­
ing, at the conference,■
"Like so many other conferences,” 
he saj.d, “there are so many loose ends 
left to  'tie.” ,
The speaker went back in hi.story to 
the conference of 1896,when Sir W il­
fred Laurier first introduced the p rin ­
ciple of giving a ten per cent, prefer­
ence to goods coming from G rea t B ri­
tain. For m any years nothing in turn 
could be given by the United Kingdom 
because of a  pledge to the prlnclple.s 
of free trade. In 1930 Mr. Bennett 
went .to the Imperial Conference and 
suggested th a t nil the Dominions raise 
their general tariff 10 per cent, and 
th a t G reat Britain put on 10 per cent, 
on goods outside the empire. The other 
Dominions could not .see it th a t way. 
They wanted the tariffs lowered be­
tween themselves.
Was It a Success?
M r., Wayling remarked th a t ho had 
been asked righ t across C anada as to 
whether the  lost conference was a 
success. No an.swcr to sudh a  question 
can bo given, ho stated, until the agree­
m ents have been put into effect. No 
imperial conference has any executive 
authority and before the agreements 
can bo mo(io effective they must bo 
ratified by the parliam ents concerned.
“I t  Is impossible to say for 11 year 
what the results will bo,” ho declared.
I t was agreed a t the conference th a t 
the blgge,st single cause of the  depres­
sion Is the low wholesale price of com­
modities, but It was decided to lot this 
subject stand over until the world eo- 
onomlo conforonco.
Nor could the delegates arrive a t any 
conclusion ns to an emiilre currency. 
Even the anomaly of the exchange rate 
between C anada and the United K ing­
dom being fixed In Now W ork was not 
straightened out. *
I t Is recognized In C anada now, the 
speaker continued, th a t the country 
oiinnot bo prosperoils nnle.ss her n a ­
tural lnflust,rlns are nourishing and at 
the conference the Canadian iclolegatos 
strove to get some advantages, for the 
stable commodities In the British m ar­
ket. "But I cannot see th a t they have,” 
ho remarked, The throe cent prefer­
ence on wheat Is not regarded ns much 
of II bonelit on the )»ralrles hut the 
duty on butter and eggs m ight ho, 
Tariffs NlanilariU'/.ed
Mr, Wayling did admit th a t somi*- 
thlng good might come out of the con­
ference in tlie standardization of tii- 
rlfl's. One of (ho things (lie British 
delegates most slrenuoiisly objected lo
th e  prairies as compaxed to  last year, 
more m en being absorbed in to  th e  la ­
bor.m arket. .
The Chief sta tes th a t he'recently had  
a  le tte r from  th e  -Qu'-’Appelle^district- 
in  which it was stated th a t there  was 
an  actual shortage of labor there.
A part from  the embargo on box-car 
tourists a t  .th e  provincial border, no 
trouble is apparently being experienc­
ed by police elsewhere.
There was little  trouble in th is divi­
sion, states the Kamloops Sentinel, 
transients being, aware th a t “ they were 
for it” if found taking free rides. .T here 
was not a big influx here, as m ight 
have been e.xpected. ■
There are about 80 men in  the  local 
camp at the Mission and these will stay 
there on a  subsistence basis. Another 
camp has been re-bpened, th a t a t the 
Willows ranch on the M erritt road, 
where 35 men ai-e. Meantime th e  pub­
lic works departm ent is waiting to  hear 
from Victoria w hat the next move will 
be. , ,
Work has started  on the painting of 
the government steel bridge, men from 
unorganized territory in the neighbor­
hood being employed, all m arried with 
famlllejs,,: There are about ,16 to be. 
taken oh.
loss of nearly $1,000,000 in  endowment 
funds-o f the University of Manitoba. 
Less th a n  five hours’ investigation by 
the  board last week revealed th a t books 
-y—had~nat-been-com.=.
pletely audited in the last eight years; 
th a t no report had been tendered as 
.to the  condition of investments. T h a t 
th e  board of governors had failed to  
comply~with"~st"atutes^of the"iiStifution;
T H A N K SG IV IN G ; Your 
Thanksgiving dinner will be 
complete with a choice
was the right ol collectors a t  port of 
entry Into C anada to fix their own 
valuation on imported goods. On th a t 
system it was impossible for anyone to 
know before, hand  what their goods 
were going to  cost. I t  was agreed th a t 
when the financial position of C an­
ada would allow th a t this would be 
altered and tariffs standardized.
Mr, Wayling showed himself at his 
best as a raconteur giving many vivid, 
sketches of t)ho confqrenco and the 
atmosphere in  which discussions wore 
carried on,
After speaking of the conference ho 
gave a very vivid sketch of his U'lii 
across the Atlantic on the R-100.. Hq 
was one of the correspondents of Can-' 
adlan newsimpers allowed to make this 
flight, and he told many humorous 
stories !of th a t record breaking event, 
So steady was the great ship th a t a 
glass of water placed on the floor of a 
room had not been split when It a r ­
rived at Civrdlngton, England.
Prior to Mr. Wayllng’s address. In 
the course of a  bwslness scs.slon, mem­
bers of the Canadian Club named 
John White, J. G. Edwards, Cecil 
Johnston, David McNair and J, H. 
Wiitkln a nominating committee for 
executive olllcors who are to  bo elcoted 
at the annual meeting on November 8,
mil a parm lt HtrliiUy prohlbllml.
III.XIIV In liivliiK inriuiir.v nl' niir dtiai' 
niiillii'r, ilanahli'i' ami alMlar, MvaLyn 
llUli,v, win, jiMHMi'il awa.v Gnl, II, lll!!li; 
In (inr lnmn' iilm Im I'nncll.v l■l•lm■Inllllrlll|, 
Hwi'iii niMinni'li'M I'lInK III Inn' iianin, 
Tlinan whn Invinl lini' In Ufa Hinaai'aly, 
Him liiva liar In ilaalli JiimI lha Miinia, 
I'ivar |■an1anl|la|■al  ̂ liy har tlailKlllai', 
fiUliar, imitliar ami alalar. 50-lp,
REAL VALUES!
'riiiMiNiiiKin o f  'I'liliiwN ' I ' "  OiT<*r 
Voii I n  N n w  iiiiil l laa i l  Giioiln
(Iraliard laidilarMi 70 faut (1-lmih 
liallliiHi n  r a a III' Haiinralor;
Vallaan! Giudi UaglMlari Tnylnr 
Hafa; Oil Hlnvoa; GlnnUa; Hliimii 
I'nllara; ale.
J. J. HOLLAND
l l n r n i i r i l  Av«*.
I l rw ii  72 'J ■.•'Imltninn A v n ,
and  th a t John A.- Machray acted as 
both chairm an of the  governors and 
bursar, contrary to  the University Act. 
The university funds disappeared since 
M achray was appointed honorary bur­
sar in 1916. A t present, he is sevring 
a  seven-year sentence in the penitenti­
ary for stealing $500,000 from the uni­
versity.
An increase of 17 per cent, in mes­
sages carried during the • last two 
weeks of August, compared with the 
first two weeks of the same month, is, 
reported by the Canadian National. 
Telegraph communications are regard­
ed as the "nerve centre of commerce’’ 
and the report is taken ns being a 
sign of improvement.
The steamer B right Fan, of London, 
England, which cleared from Church­
ill on September 25- with a cargo of 
grain, struck nn Iceberg in the middle 
of Hud.son S traits a t 4;20 a.m. S atu r­
day. and sank in three hours. The de- 
partmOht of marine was advised of the 
.sinking .shortly before noon. The crew 
of th irty  took to boats and wore picked 
up.
Bagley Captured
Con.sidernbIc lnterc.st was m anifest­
ed in Britl.sh Columbia police circles 
on Saturday when It was announced 
th a t William Bagloy, who escaped 
from Oakalla eight months ago, had 
been captured In a daring raid a t Oak-, 
land. Cal. Arraigned before the m uni­
cipal court there he was faced with 
seven dlllorent charges of robbery, and 
It Is understood th a t ho will servo 
iwnitentlary terms, If any. In Califor­
nia, before being turned over to the 
Canadian authorities.
The newly created state of Man- 
chukuo apparently was helpless last 
week against an uprising In far north­
western M anchuria ,, after the Insur­
gent Chinese general, Sul Plng-Won, 
had selzctl the key town of Manchull 
on the Manchurliin-RUsslan border, 
An undetermined number of Miin- 
chiikuo tnxips, described os many, 
wore killed when General Su’s a rtil­
lery destroyed four bamvoks, and ap- 
liarently sol'zetl the town together with 
other nearby villages,
Two men roiiorted lost Thursday 
from Talkcontna, an  outpost 114 miles 
north of Anchorage, Alaska, th a t they 
hiul found what they believed to be 
the missing WoiKlloy plane, while filers
Turkey, Duck, Chicken or 
a tender, juicy joint of Beef, 
Veal, Pork or Lamb.
W e e k - E n d  S a v i n g s
A . LEFROY BUYS INTEREST
IN BRUNSWICK CIGAR STORE 
A rthur Ijofroy has purchased a half 
Interesli In the Brunswick cigar store 
and billiard imrlor, formerly owned by 
Wllllain B, Keay, who retains the other 
half Interest, The deal was effective 
shortly before the first of the month,
In the m atter of tlic estate of
J. B. Knowles
.lowollor Kelowna, B.O. 
In Bankruptcy:
Sale By Tender
Show Ciises, Ojitlcal Equip­
ment. n ig h  grade stock of 
Jewellery, Watches and Clocks 
for sale,
Tenilefs to be mulled not later 
than October lllth to;—
Robert Ohnyne, Chartered Ac­
countant, Kelowna, B.C,, from 
whom an Inventory may bo ro- 
celveil.
G E N U IN E  
O K ANAG AN LAM B
L a m b  for s t e w in g —■
 ̂ P e r  lb. .....
F o r e  Q u a r t e r  R o a s t —
P e r  lb. ....... ........
L o in  R o a s t ,  a n y  s iz e —
. P e r  11). ...........
L e g  of L am l) ,  p e r  ] b . . . . .2 5 ^
Demonstration
Mrs. Bolin, Demonstrator for
Nestle^s, Milk will be ,a t_our
store th is week-end (Friday and 
Saturday). Mrs. Bolin is a 
specialist in  her line and we 
would be glad to  “have you call 
-on h er duringT3ils“ d"einonst7a
tion. Mrs. Bolin will explain to 
you th e  m erits of Nestle’s pro­
ducts and  te ll you abou t. the 
tested and  original adaptations 
of th is  milk. You will be inter­
ested in  the Magic Fruit-;;eakc 
m ade w ithout butter, sugar or 
flour.'Cpmei in  and. sample, and 
get the  recipe. Nestle’s cow can 
be seen in  our East window.
•BTOtlC’"
Frc 'sh F o r e  H a m  of P o rk .  
T r im n ie d ,  p e r  lb . . . 1 1 ^
liee f ,  for b o i l in g —
3  lbs. f o r . ...... . 2 5 ^
P o l  Ro;i.st of B eef—
' Per lb ..........1 0 ^  a n d  1 2 ^
NEW LAYER FIGS—'
Per lb. ........................... .......... 20c
O.K. COFFEE has th a t cup flavor 
everybody likes. Per lb....... ...,50c
Extra Special!
.Smoked Jo w ls ,  n ice  for
b o i l in g ,  p e r  ' lb ....... 1 1 ^
lu 'csh  P o rk ,  for ro a s t in g .
I’er. 11). . .12^^ a n d  1 4 ^  
l ,e g  R o a s t  of P o r k —
 ̂ P e r  l b , . . . . l G ^  a n d  
Frcsrv ’Rcd  S p r in g
S a lm o n , Pel- l b .....1 5 ^
I’'re,sli c a u g h t  I . ivo  Cod.
 ̂ P e r  lb .......................... 1 4 5 *
F re s h  l le r r in g .s—
I’c r 11)........... ............... 1 0 ^
Our Poultry are choice 
fresh killed birds. Phone:
CasorsoBrothers
LIMITED
Barnard Ave. Phone 207
Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS!
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S 
CATSUP
Absolutely wholesome as well as 
delicious. Have a bottle ready. 
I t  adds rellqli to meats, fish and 
omelets, etc. On sale Friday and 
Saturday, 2 2 c
large bottle for .........
CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS
These Biscuits are always ap­
preciated. They arc made of 
best quality ingredients. Heavy 
chocolate covered. On sale Fri­
day and Saturday,
Per lb...... :......... '........... 23c
MALKIN’S BEST PORK AND 
BEANS
You’ll like these beans, they, are 
so evenly cooked, highly j)ork 
seasoned, best quality lomalo 




Hare’s your cliancn to get some of the best shooUng In the  country.
The Copeland Ranch
Of 320 /larcs, 200 acres of wlileh Is In 
«Kaa’ ' Hl'lohl’s Store), Is preparert to Issue permits
S tu S ',* ™ ;;' w r i.r i,
K. A. COPELAND, Ijiinby, B.C,
Anyone roiinil shooting or trespassing on this property without a 
penult will he proseeuteil.
MONDAY NEX'P, OCT. lOTII, 
BEING THANSKGIVING HAY 
OUR STORE WILL BE CL08KD 
ALL DAY.
"Ho Serves Most Who Serves Best”
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality - Value - Service 
Phones 62 and 203
N O TICE
S h o o tin g  o n  L . & A , R a n c h  p ro p e r ty  w ith o u t p er- 
niiHsion, in  H trlctly  p ro h ib ite d , A lim ite d  n u m b e r  of p e rm its  1 
w ill be iHHued n t o ffice  n e x t  to  C ity  H n ll.
AUCTION
W h e n  th in k in g  of Imviiig 
a n y t l i in g  to  .sell, coiLsiiler il 
a.s a  hn sin es .s  p ropositin fi 
a n d  w h n  c a n  do  ynn  the
m o s t  go o d .  'I 'ry
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Auctioneer and Valuer 
Phonos 88 and 358
N O TIC E!
H li ' ld i ly  nil Mliiiiillnif nllii 'vi'il 
IM'ii|iiii'Uim o w n n i l  n r  n p n r i i l i ' i l  *
.1, |M. I l i i lM 'IV
511-2
